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Joyner and Swensson
lonents

Dinosaur Rock Gone 
And Bolton Wants It

MANCHESTER — Republican can
didates Walter Joyner and Elsie 
“Biz” Swensson both have outspent 
the Democratic incumbents they are 
running against, acording to reports' 
filed with the secretary of state's of
fice.

Joyner, who is running in the 12th 
Assembly District, has received $2,- 
398.12 and spent 82,170.51 through 
Oct. 31, the last date of the filing 
period.

State Rep. Theodore Cummings, 
the incumbent in the 12th, has 
received $1,758.88 and spent $1,022.43.

Mrs. Swensson, running in the 13th 
Assembly District, has received $2,- 
129.49 and spent $1,173.80. State Rep. 
Francis Mahoney has run a very in
expensive campaign through the 
start of this week. The 13th District 
incumbent had received $570 and 
spent $280.20.

Cummings listed th ree con
tributors who gave $100 or more for 
the reporting period, which included 
the last three weeks of October. The 
contributors, all of whom gave $100 
each, are William Sleith, 32 Wyllys 
S(.; Jim Hudson, 34 Connecticut 
Blvd., East Hartford; and Matthew 
Moriarty Jr., 52 Hillcrest St. Moriar- 
ty is former Democratic mayor of 
Manchester.

Contributors of $100 to Joyner’s

campaign for the same period are the 
Connecticut Republicans and the 
R epublican W omen’s Club of 
Manchester. No contributor gave 
more than $100 to Joyner during the 
three-week period.

Mrs. Swensson received $400 from 
the Manchester Republican Town 
Committee and $100 each from 
Florence Aimetti, 154 Pearl St.; 
William and Iona Sleith, 32 Wyllys 
St.; and the Manchester Republican 
Women’s Club.

Mahoney, had not filed a report un
til this week because he had not 
exceeded the $500 limit of con
tributions until recently.

He listed only one contributor of 
$100 or more — Moriarty, who gave 
$ 100.

In the Fourth Senatorial District, 
State Sen. David Barry has collected 
$4,820 and has spent only $1,708.90. 
His opponent. Republican Fenton 
“Pat” Futtner, has not yet filed a 
report for the period.

Barry listed the following $100 con
tributors during the period; Moriar
ty, Thomas J. Markey, Bristol, 
Henry R am enda, H artfo rd , 
Edward A. Williams, IM Spencer St., 
the Realtors Political Action Com
mittee, Hartford, and the Connec
ticut Education Association Political 
Action Committee, Hartford.

Williams, who resides in Hebron 
but does business on Spencer Street, 
was an unuccessful candidate, for the 
Democratic nomination in the 55th 
Assembly District.

In the 14th Assembly District, 
which includes Sout Windsor and part 
of Manchester, State Rep. Abraham 
Classman has spent $2,160.90 and 
received $1,199.83. His Republican 
opponent, John Mitchell, has not yet 
filed his report.

For the previous reporting period, 
however, the candidates had been 
almost equal in the amount collected.

Classm an had received con
tributions of $100 or more from the 
following; Hyman Farber, Far
mington, $100 (Farber, a relative, 
previously had given $150.); the 
Connecticut Education Association 
Political Action Committee, Hart
ford, $200; Joel D. Davidson, 
Carriage Drive, South Windsor, $100; 
Edward F. Havens, 25 Imperial 
Drive, South Windsor, $100; the 
Connecticut Insurance Political Ac
tion Committee, Hartford, $100; and 
the Certified Public Accountants’ 
Committee for Political Action, West 
Hartford, $100.

Reports were to be postmarked by 
Tuesday and are not necessarily late 
if not yet received.

By DONNA HOLLAND
Herald Correspondent

BOLTON — With the many 
problems facing town officials today, 
it would seem rock problems should 
be on the bottom of the list. But not 
so in Bolton.

The town is well-known for having 
an excess number of rocks but 
couldn’t find one suitable to use as a 
plaque at the town’s Indian Notch 
Park.

An article in the Manchester 
Herald, concerning the need for such 
a rock, resulted in what First Select
man Henry Ryba called “an un
believable number of phone calls and 
offers of rocks.”

Then arrangements were made to

obtain a rock containing dinosaur 
prints from the Dinosaur Park in 
Rocky Hill, but when workers went 
to pick up the rock Tuesday morning, 
it was gone and Ryba is ready to 
carry on his own personal investiga
tion to find it.

The park, for some 10 years, has 
offered- its extra tracks free, to 
Connecticut towns and school 
systems but has had few takers until 
a couple of weeks ago.

One such rock was promised to, 
and reserved for, the Town of Bolton 
and arrangements to pick it up were 
made by Ryba and Park Director, 
Stanley Bates. '

Ryba said the park personnel had 
no explanation about the missing 
rock but he said whoever took it

should have known it belonged to the 
Town of Bolton because the town’s 
name was written on it. Ryba said 
that particular rock had very sharp 
prints of the dinosaur tracks on it.

Even though the park has offered 
another rock to the town, Ryba said 
he wants the original rock back. He 
said he plans to visit other towns in 
the state to see if he can find it.

Richard Kruger, park geologist, 
said he doesn’t have the slightest 
idea what happened to it but he said 
he told town officials they should 
pick it up right away because it was 
small and could easily be moved. 
“But, they waited and procrastinated 
for two weeks before they came for it 
and when they did it was gone,” he 
said.

Open Square Dance Scheduled
Manchester Square Dance Club 

will have an open dance at Verplanck 
School Saturday from 8 to 11 p.m. 
Russ and Anita White will cue the 
rounds.

Guest caller for the evening will be 
Tim Ryan from Madison. He is club 
caller for square dance clubs in 
Woodbridge, and in Chicopee, Mass. 
He has bwn calling since 1970 and is 
one of the younger callers in the

Board Members Quizzed 
About School Closing

By CHARLIE MAYNARD ___ .  ̂ ___________ ______  "

reiresnmenis.

Mock Election 
Held at Bennet

area. Ryan received his bachelor’s 
degree in engineering from Universi
ty of Connecticut in 1977 and is 
currently studying for his master’s 
degree in the same field. He expects 
to receive his degree sometime in 
May 1979.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McCoan will 
have door duty. Mr. Fred Mandly, 
Mr. and Mrs. John McHugh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug McPhee will serve 
refreshments.

Club level dancers and spectetors 
are welcome.

There will be an Advanced I 
Workshop, Thursday, Nov. 9, from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. at the Nathan Hale 
School. This workshop is for dancers 
interested in improving their dancing 
skills.

Tickets for club’s New Year’s Eve 
dance are now available from any 
member of the executive board.

By CHARLIE MAYNARD
Herald Reporter

EAST HARTFORD — Members of 
the Millbrook Park/Woodycrest 
Association got a chance Thursday 
night to parade two more Board of 
Elducation members before their 
group.

After speaking with Emery Daly 
last month, the parents and members 
discussed the future of McCartin 
School with Dorothey Carey and Joan 
Flannery. Specifically, they wanted 
to know if the board will be closing 
the school in 1981 as has been 
proposed in the superintendent’s 
report.

But both Mrs. Carey and Mrs. 
Flannery dismissed discussion of the 
school’s possib le closing as 
premature and said it had not come 
to the attention of the full board yet.

“We have nothing on our agenda on 
the closing of this school,” Mrs. 
Carey said. “McCartin School was 
mentioned in the superintendent’s 
proposals as schools the superinten
dent projected could be closed in the 
early 80s. But we’ve never really dis

cussed it and to my knowledge, it’s 
not going to be voted upon in April.”

The association had a list of 
questions for the two board members 
to consider, most of them requiring 
“some digging,” they said. One of 
the questions was how the board 
based its predictions on declining 
enrollment at McCartin School?

Mrs. F lannery says the ad
ministration gets the figures through 
the annual town census and makes 
projections based on the activity in 
the area. For example, if a new 
apartment development is going up, 
the number of new families with 
children moving into the town must 
be considered.

Mrs. Flannery said that Ernest 
Grasso, administrative assistant for 
personnel, makes the prediction and 
added that “he’s usually not very far 
from wrong.”

McCartin’s actual enrollment is 
255 students, up from the projected 
enrollment in the spring of 242 The 
total enrollment for the 17 elemen
tary and middle schools is 5,873 
students, asopposed to the projected

On We^esday, Nov. 1, the students at Bennet Junior 
H i^  participated in a mock election sponsored by the 
studente in the 9th Grade Today’s World classes. As in the 
past, the election was a culmination of an extensive study 
and survey of the candidates and the issues. The exercise 
went one step further though by involving the parents in 
this year s project.

Beginning the unit several weeks ago, the students 
s ta r t^  visiting the respective party headquarters 
volunteered to help the candidates and even went from

the students yrote letters to the political hopefuls.
A survey form was sent home to the parents of all 

jrcnnet students and the following results can be noted, 
rae survey was purely voluntary and out of 1,0(X) sent 
horne close to 200 were returned. 173 parents indicated 
that they were registered voters but only 169 said they 
were going to vote Nov. 7.
I- “Are you going to vote along party
v f I ' k response; 42 parents said

NO and 56 parents were undecided. 
More than 100 parents were not familiar with the 12 

• ■ t:. .. ,®rendum questions while 62 that they knew sompthina
^ e  parents were asked to cite their 

«i- i ® preference for Governor and U S Representative andcoordinators, said, “I don’t know Grasso won 81-54 over Sara^in and .
how much of an impact we had. We dreiT6^M

enrollment of 5,862 
Mrs. Flannery defended taking the 

census in the spring because it is es
sential for determining classroom 
needs in September.

“If it’s too early, the report isn’t 
accurate,” she said. “ In April, 
families are not going to move

will want their children to finish out 
at that school. If they’re going to 
move, i t ’s usually early in the 
summer so the child can get adjusted 
to the new neighborhood and the new 
school.”

The two board members discussed 
the school issues with the association 
for nearly an hour. Mrs. Carey said 
she was grateful to get as many sides 
of an arguement before ever making 
a decision on closing a school.
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MICROWAVE OVEN
QUASAR'S INSTA-MATIC m COOKING 
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MAKING MICROWAVE MEALS
Quasar’s  advaiKed technology has developed a sensational new 
microwave oven that takes only ONE INCREDIBLE TOUCH to 
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• He recognizes the rights of all groups.

• He Is as available as your nearest telephone or mail
box and always listens and trys to help.

I

• He believes In the people of Manchester, and will 
continue to serve them with concern and respect.

★ RE-ELECT ★

TED CUMMINGS
State RapretantaUva • Distriet 12

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 7th
. CommlMaa to Rt Btct Tad Cnmmlnqa • Raymond F. Oamato, treat.

A LOVED ONE

Your love is permanently expressed for 
a loved one when their resting place is 
marked by a Barre Guild Monument. 
Only Barre Guild Menu- 
ments are permanently 
guaranteed by an associa- 
Son  of monument manu- 

facturers. visit our display, M o nu m n a

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470Cai»r St MandMsMr 648- n 32
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WHATS 
NEWS

Return Home
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

Egypt’s chief peace negotiators 
returned home to brief their 
g o v e rn m e n t F r id a y  and 
diplomatic sources said a draft 
Israeli-Egyptian treaty may be 
concluded within the coming 
week.

Peace conference spokesman 
George Sherman said Egypt’s Ac
ting Foreign Minister Boutros 
Ghali and Ambassador Uzama 
Baz were flying to Cairo “for a 
few days of consultations with 
President (Anwar) Sadat and his 
ministers about remaining issues 
of substance in the negotiations.” 

Diplomatic sources, however, 
said their departure indicates the 
B lair House conference is 
entering its final stages and 
negotiators may be ready to in
itial a proposed draft treaty 
around the middle of next week.

Not on Sunday
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New 

York Times and Daily News, 
faced with continuing labor 
problems despite a settlement in 
the 86-day pressman’s strike, 
Friday canceled plans to publish 
Sunday.

“We’re not publishing Sunday. 
We’re still hoping for Monday,” 
said Times metropolitan editor 
Sidney Schanberg.

J o n a th a n  T ho m p so n , a 
spokesman for the Daily News, 
the nation’s largest circulation 
daily, said later that it, too, had 
abandoned plans to publish Sun
day.

Border Battle
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) -  

Vietnam said Friday six Chinese 
soldiers were killed in the first 
major border battle between the 
two Communist countries. In 
Moscow, Vietnam and the Soviet 
Union signed a friendship treaty.

In an official protest over the 
border clash on Wednesday, the 
Vietnamese Foreign Ministry 
said the (Chinese poured thousands 
of reinforcements into the battle 
area 132 miles north of Hanoi 
where “ m any” Vietnamese 
militiamen were also killed.

China has not reported the inci
dent and Chinese spokesman in 
Peking told UPI by telephone 
their government had no com
ment on the Vietnamese reports.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The stock 

market, shaking off a new prime 
lending rate hike, closed out a 
dramatic and near-record volhme 
week with a solid gain Friday. 
Trading was relatively slow, 
however.

The Dow Jones industrial 
average, off about 2 points at the 
outset, rallied to gain 6.15 points 
to 823.11, closing the week with a 
17.06-point gain. It dropped 10.83 
p o in ts  T h u rsd a y  a f t e r  
Wednesday’s record 35.34-point 
surge.

T^e New York Stock Exchange 
volume of 25,990,000 shares, down 
from the 41,030,000 traded 
Thursday, brought the week’s 
total about 219.7 million, just 
below the record 220.5 million 
shares the week ended Aug. 4.

Dollar Frenzy
The dollar ended a week of fren

zied ac tiv ity  F rid a y  with 
dramatic rises against four major 
Euro^an currencies but dealers 
warned that action must follow 
President Carter’s words to keep 
the greenback strong.

Gold opened mixed, but closed 
tower. In Zurich it closed at 
11215.50 an ounce compared with 
$219.75 Thursday and in London at 
$215,375 a g a in s t $222,125 
Thursday. Trading • was much 
quieter.

There was no trading Friday in 
Japan where the market was 
closed because of a national 
holiday.

Papers Stolen
EAST HAR-TFORD -  Two 

bundles of The Herald, intended 
for delivery to a news carrier on 
Sandra Drive, were reported 
taken by unauthorized persons 
Thursday afternoon.

The news carrier reported to 
The Herald that the papers were 
seen placed into a light green 
Chevrolet Nova containing two 
women and two children.

Anyone having information 
about the newspapers being taken 
should call The Herald at M7-9946 
and ask for Tom Coiletti.

It is the intention of The Herald 
to prosecute the persons responsi
ble for this act, if apprehended, 
and to prosecute any persons 
responsible for future similar 
acts.
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Jobless Rate Down to 5.8%
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W ASHINGTON (U P I)  -  
Unemployment dropped to a four- 
month low of 5.8 percent in October, 
the governthent reported Friday. But 
the Chamber of Commerce joined 
organized labor in warning the good 
news may not last long.

The report by Labor Department’s 
Bureau of Labor Statistics also 
showed a 325,000 gain in the number 
of Americans holding jobs last 
month, to a total of 95.2 million.

Unemployment dropped from the 
September level of 6 percent to the 
lowest rate since the 5.7 percent 
recorded in June, the report said. 
Altogether, 5.9 million people were 
listed as out of work in October.

Skepticism about the continued 
health of the job market stemmed 
from the Federal Reserve Board’s 
announcement Wednesday it is 
raising the discount interest rate 
from 8.5 percent to 9.5.

“The new and dramatic increase in 
interest rates will slow down the 
economy through the middle of next 
year and decelerate job creation,” 
said U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
economist Jack Carlson.

’’This could cause the unemploy
ment rate to rise as high as 7 percent 
... Housing and related industries

will be especially hard hit as will 
small business, which has accounted 
for the lion’s share of new jobs."

Rudy Oswald, research director 
for the AFL-CIO, said while the 
decrease was heartening, “The ac
tions of the Federal Reserve Board 
this past week are pushing the nation 
toward a new recession, except we 
have 1 million more workers un
employed to start with.”

AFL-CIO President George Meany 
already has expressed concern about 
interest rate hike. He and housing of
ficials predict this will cause a 
decline in home construction and en
suing layoffs in the construction 
trades.

The bureau said much of the 
decline in unemployment was among 
adult women, for whom the rate 
dropped from 6 percent in September 
to 5.6 last month.

The rate for adult men remained at 
4 percent, and for teen-agers it was 
16.3 percent, a slight drop from 
September.

However, unemployment among 
blacks and other minorities in
creased from 11.2 percent to 11.4, 
although the rate for black teen
agers dropped from 34.6 percent to 
34.3.

Services Center 
Asked Downtown

Street Sweeping Goes Modern
Town employees in South Windsor use a 

giant street vacuum to aid them in clearing 
leaves from gutters. From left are, Robert

Soaft, Arthur Kendall and Richard Olmstead. 
The machine was used on Foster Street last 
week. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

Anti-Inflation Moves 
Risk New Recession

MANCHESTER — Two town agen
cies are seeking a center on Main 
Street that could serve as a location 
for many sevice agencies now 
operating in town.

The Manchester Area Conference 
of Churches and the Manchester 
Community Services Council both 
are endorsing the idea of the multi
service center proposed for the old 
Economy Electric building, Nancy 
Carr, executive director of MACC, 
said.

Both groups toured the building at 
824 Main St. earlier this week. 
Representatives from the Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
also have been invited to attend a 
meeting Monday about the proposed 
center.

The meeting will be held at 4 p.m. 
at Concordia Lutheran. Church.

James Breitenfeld, executive vice-’

president said the Chamber is in
terested in reviewing such a center 
idea, but it has not endorsed the 
proposal yet.

The center could serve as a loca
tion for such services as the 
Outreach to the elderly program, the 
Red Cross office and the legal aid of
fice, Mrs. Carr said.

It also might be used as a spot for 
the clothes and food pantry and room 
could be set aside for an emergency 
shelter to aid stranded or homeless 
persons, she said.

A day care program for the elderly 
also might be a possibility, she said.

“Our main intent is to make 
available services in town accessible 
to those who need them," Mrs. Carr 
said.

The groups are seeking Community 
Development funding for the 
proposed center.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Ad
ministration economists concededed 
Friday that moves to curb inflation 
at home and protect the dollar 
overseas carry the risk of a reces
sion, but said that danger would be 
even greater without any action.

“There is no escape from that 
dilemma,” Alfred Kahn, President 
Carter’s newly appointed chief infla
tion fighter, told the Senate Banking 
Committee.

A continuation of inflation “will 
create an even greater certainty 
eventually  of finding us in a 
recession,” he said.

Barry Bosworth, director of the 
Council on Wage and Price Stability, 
said the actions to shore up the dollar 
on foreign money markets would not 
have been needed had Carter’s anti
inflation program received greater 
support when it was announced.

Some of thd strongest criticism of 
the president’s program came from

AFL-CIO President George Meany, 
who demanded mandatory wage and 
price controls.

Kahn commented, “ I t ’s just 
ludicrous to hear George Meany talk 
about the inequitability of this 
painstakingly designed program 
when he himself was railing against 
the inequitability of mandatory wage 
and price controls just a few years 
ago.”

Meany declined the committee’s 
invitation to appear. The federation 
was represent^ by its research 
director, Rudy Oswald, who restated 
the position that the president’s 
program is "inequitable and unfair.”

The panel also heard from some 
business leaders, who generally 
favored Carter’s approach.

Bosworth, Kahn and Charles 
Schultze, chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers, all insisted man
datory wage and price controls would 
not work. They said public con

fidence in the voluntary program 
would be undermined if Congress 
even considered such action.

They also opposed the suggestion 
of committee chairman William 
Proximire, D-Wis., that Carter draw 
up a balanced budget for next year in 
order to put the brakes on inflation. 
Current projections call for a $30 
billion deficit.

“The so-called fiscal austerity in 
the president’s budget is welcome,” 
Proxmire said. “But in this senator’s 
view, it should be much tougher if in
terest rates are to be contain^ and 
wage and price restraint is to have 
any real chance of success.”

Schultze described the proposal as 
“8hock treatment” that would do 
more harm than good. Bosworth said 
if the government acted alone — by 
cutting spending drastically and 
raising interest rates — there would 
be a heavy price to pay in unemploy
ment.

Directors Mull 
Curfew in Park

MANCHESTER -  If a proposed 
ordinance is passed, anyone using 
certain town property, including 
Center Springs Park, between 10 
p.m. and 6 a.m. would be subject to a 
fine and imprisonment.

The ordinance was developed by 
the town counsel’s office following a 
petitioning effort by residents who 
live in the area of Center Springs 
Park. They complained about noise 
and some of the activities in the park 
area.

The Town Board of Directors has 
scheduled a public hearing Nov. 14 on 
the ordinance. The board meeting 
starts at 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building’s Hearing Room.

The curfew ordinance, which 
would be an amendment to the 
loitering ordinance, would establish 
the curfew for the following town

properties: Center Springs Park, 
Case Mountain, Globe Hollow, 
Saulters Pond pool and recreation 
area, all school grounds, all pools, 
the Northview Ski Slope and the Oak 
Grove Nature Center.

The curfew, however, would not be 
enforced for persons using the coin- 
operated tennis or basketball courts 
at these sites.

The ordinance proposed a separate 
offense for violation of the curfew. It 
sets the maximum penalty at 30 days 
imprisonment or a $100 fine or both.

Mayor Stephen Penny said the 
Board of Directors would like other 
town boards to have input into the 
proposed curfew. That input will 
come either at the public hearing 
Nov. 14 or in separate consultation 
with the boards.

Your Nolghbors’ Viows:
What Is The Major laauo In The Gubernatorial Campaign?
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Ruth Carpenter Leslie Morabito 
Ruih Carpenter, 26 Sunnyside Drive 

South Windsor —“State taxes.”
Leslie,Morabito, 12 Brandy St., Bolton 

- “Probably taxes.”
James Reagan, 25 Buckingham St.,

James Reagan Nancy Jackson
Manchester—"Lower taxes.”

Nancy Jackson , 98 County Road, 
Sinubuiy, formerly of Manchester — 
“Lower taxes.” ♦

Edward DiPillo Jr., 18 Oxford Drive,

Edward DiPillo Jr. Brita Wederstrom
West Hartford —“No comment.”

Brita Wederstrom, 315 Lake Road, An
dover—“High prices.”

Carl H un ter, 67 Ardmore Road, 
Manchester —‘"ITie question of income

Carl Hunter C h a r l e s  Cronus
tax, who’s for and who’s against.”

Charles Cronus, North Road, Ashford 
—“Tcouldn’t answer that.”
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Forum of the Arts
Score C om plicated

The Little Theatre of Manchester 
has gathered 24 area musicians to 
form the orchestra for its upcoming 
musical, “Company.” The Stephen 
Sondheim score is a complicated one, 
according to musical director Mary 
Blish, who is also conducting the 
orchestra.

Pier e Marteney of Manchester 
will play the electric piano. Mrs. 
Blish will play the accoustical piano, 
^ s id es  the orchestra, there are four 
singers in the pit who perform as a 
vocal minority.

Tickets for the show which will be 
performed Nov. 10, 11, 17 and 18 at 
E ast Catholic High School are 
available by calling LTM workshop 
at 643-7465 Monday, Wednesday or 
Friday between 8 and 9:30 p.m.

“Company” is being produced by 
the Little Theatre of Manchester 
through a grant from United 
Technologies Corporation.

Theater Events
• The new Lincoln Theatre of the 

University of Hartford will feature a 
one-night performance in French by 
the “Compagnie Bernard Uzan” 
Saturday, Nov. 11, at 8 p.m. The un
iversity is at 200 Bloomfield Ave., 
West Hartford. M. Bernard Uzan’s 
production is the widely acclaimed 
“Spectacle Molieren” a selection f 
scenes from the most celebrated play 
of Moliere. Tickets are available at 
the door, or from Mrs. Marie-Claire 
Rohinsky, 243-4735 or 232-8495. The 
program is sponsored by the French 
Club of the University of Hartford, 
the Hartford Chapter of the Alliance 
Francaise and the French Depart
ment of Trinity College.

• A new production of Benjamin 
Britten’s one-act opera, “Noye’s 
Fludde” (Noah’s Flood), featuring 
over 120 school children, will be 
mounted in St. Joseph’s Church, 99 
Jackson St.j Willimantic, Friday at 7 
p.m. and Nov. 12 at 3 and 7 p.m. The 
performance will be presented by the 
University of Connecticut School of 
Fine Arts and St. Joseph's Church. 
The original Medieval Chester 
miracle play was written in Middle 
English, but this performance will 
use a modern English version. For 
further information, call the church 
rectory at 423-8439.

• “ Emigres,” a darkly-modern 
comedy by contemporary Polish 
author Slawomir Mrozek will be the 
first feature in a new series of plays 
the University of Connecticut drama 
department plans for its Mobius and 
Studio Theaters. “Emigres” will be 
played in the Studio Theater of the 
Fine Arts Center (Storrs) Nov. 14 
through 19. (429-2912)

• The Goodspeed Opera House in 
East Haddam gives its final perfor
mance of “She Loves Me,” Sunday at 
3 p.m. (873-8668)

• The Queenes Company , the 
drama group of St. Joseph College in 
West H artford , p resents Neil 
Simon’s “The Good Doctor” Nov. 10 
and 11. This production will be a 
d fn n e r /th e a te r  a t 7 p.m . ,in 
McGovern Hall on the college cam
pus. Dinner will be cornish game 
hens cordon bleu. (232-4571, exten
sion 267)

• Manchester High Schools Sock ’n 
Buskin Drama Club presents “The 
Future of West Revelation” by Dr. 
Lee Hay, tonight and Nov. 10 and 11 
at 8 p.m. on the Bailey Auditorium 
stage. Entrance is at the stage en
trance off Summit Street. Tikeets at 
the door.

• “Romeo and Juliet” opens at A 
Hole in the Wall Theatre, 121 Smalley 
St., New Britain, Nov. 10, and con
tinues every Friday and Saturday at 
8:30 p.m. through Dec. 16. (223-9500, 
evenings)

• The w orld  p r e m ie r e  of 
"B allroom ” sta rrin g  Dorothy 
Loudon is on stage now through Nov. 
18 at the American Shakespeare 
Theatre in Stratford. (375)5000)

• The H artford Company, 50 
Church St., Hartford is presenting 
"Cathpenny Twist,” by Stewart 
Parker, now through Nov. 12. “Boy 
Meets Girl” will play five weeks 
beginning Nov. 17 through Dec. 23. 
(527-5151) A Sunday-At-Six discus
sion for the current production of 
“Catchpenny Twist” with two Irish 
Journalists will be held Sunday at 6 
p.m. at the theatre.

• The Theatre Arts Program at 
Trinity College in Hartford presents 
Euripiles’ “The Bacchae” tonight at 
8 and Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Austin 
Arts Center. (527-8062)

• At the Marlborough Tavern 
Playhouse in Marlborough, “The Owl 
and the Pussycat” is being per
formed tonight and Sunday, and 
Thursday through Sunday through 
November. (295-9877)

• At the Camelot Dinner Theater in 
Higganum, the musical comedy, 
“Guys and Dolls,” is in performance 
now through Dec. 3. (563-8376)

• “Fiddler on The Roof” with Paul 
Lipson as Tevye is entertaining 
dinner crowds at the Coachlight 
Dinner Theatre in East Windsor now 
through Dec. 3. (522-1266 or 623-8227)

At The Bushnell
The Hartford Symphony Orchestra 

presents a Beethoven festival tonight 
at 8 and Sunday at 7 p.m. featuring 
Paul Schenly, pianist.

Tuesday at 9:30 and 11 a.m., the 
Discovery Series is presented by the 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra for 
area schools. Reservations are 
necessary. Call 278-1450.

Nov. 10 and 11 at 8 p.m., Suzanne 
Farrell and Peter Martins and Stars 
of the American Ballet will be 
featured in the Hartford Ballet’s

.......

1978-1979 dance series.
Nov. 12 at 8 p.m., Isaiah Jackson 

will conduct the Rochester Philhar
monic in a concert including Lalo’s 
“Cello Concerto.” (246-6807)

Musical Events
• Hartt College of Music alumni, 

David and Machiko Kobialka on 
violin and piano will be featured Nov. 
8 in a concert at the University of 
Hartford’s Hartt College Young 
American Artists Series, in Millard 
Auditorium, 200 Bloomfield Ave., 
West Hartford, at 8 p.m. The public 
is invited free of charge.

• The South (^urch Choral Society 
p e r fo rm s  a t  th e  S ou th  
C o n g re g a tio n a l/F irs t B ap tist 
Church. 90 Main St., New Britain, 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Featured on the 
program will be the “Lord Nelson 
Mass” by Haydn, a work for choir 
and orchestra.

• Marie-Claire Alain, considered 
one of the world’s greatest organists, 
will present a concert Sunday, Nov. 
12, at 3:30 p.m. at Center Church 
Congregational, Main and Gold 
streets, Hartford. A special feature 
will be the first performance in Hart
ford of the “Messe Modale” by Jehan 
Alain, older brother of the organist. 
Performing this work will be Mary 
E^en Jacobs, principal flutist of the 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra, 
Madame Alain and the women of the 
Center Church Choir, with Choir
master John Holtz, conducting.

• Vytautas Marijosius, former con
ductor of the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra, will conduct the Hartt 
Symphony Orchestra Thursday at 8 
in Millard Auditorium at University 
of Hartford, 200 Bloomfield Ave., 
West Hartford. Laurinel Owen will 
be the soloist in Tchaikovsky’s 
“Variations on a Rococo Theme for 
Cello and Orchestra.” The public is 
invited.

• Paul Rutman, concert pianist, 
will present a recital Monday at 8 
p.m. in Millard Auditorium at the 
Hartt College of Music, University of 
Hartford, 200 Bloomfield Ave., West 
Hartford. The event is free.

• At H a r tfo rd ’s W adsworth 
Atheneum, the group, “Eclipse,” a 
six-piece jazz ensemble from the Ar
tists Collective will perform Friday 
evening in the museum’s Avery 
Court. Nov. 12 at 3 p.m. in Avery 
Court, a concert will be held 
featuring 15 Suzuki violin students.

• American folk singer and banjo 
player Bill Crofut and English opera 
singer Benjamin Luxon will present 
a program about the common people 
of England and America Friday at 
8:15 p.m. in Jorgensen Auditorium, 
University of Connecticut in Storrs. 
(486-4226)

• English guitarist and lutenist '• 
Julian Bream will perform in 
UConn’s Jorgensen Auditorium,

Manchester Drive-In — 
“ A partm ent on the 13th 
Floor”  7:00; “ The Blind 
D ead”  8:30; "S laugh ter 
Hotel” 10:15

U.A. Theater 1 — “Midnight

Express” 2:004:30-7:15-9:30; 
"R o ck y  H o rro r P ic tu re  
Show” 12:00

U.A. Theater 2 — “Animal 
House” 2:00-4:30-7:00-9 lo
ll  .15

U.A. Theater 3 -  “ A Wed
ding” 2:15-4:45-7:20-9:45 

Vernon Cine I — “Grease” 
1:30-7KK)-9:10

Vernon Cine 2 — “Heaven 
Can Wait” 2:00-7:30-9:30

Bookmobile Sohedule
Next week’s schedule for 

the Manchester Public 
Library Bookmobile: 
M onday 

10:30 —Carver Lane.
Noon —Bluefield Drive.
2:10—Clinton Street.
2:50 —Seaman Circle.. 
3:30—Edison Road.
4:10 —Fountain Village 

Apartments.
T uesday  

10:30 —Lincoln Center.

11:40 —Ivy  
Apartments.

1:30—Westminster Road. 
2:10—Branford Street.
2:50 —McDivitt Drive.
3:30 —Grisson Road West. 
4:10—Clyde Road. 

W ednesday
10:00 —Meadows Convales

cent Home.
2:10—Tuck Road.
2:50—Wyneding Hill Road. 
3:30 —Carriage Drive..

4:10—Kane Road.
M an o r T h u rsd ay

10:30 —R e g io n a l  O c
cupational Training Center.

11:40—Hackmatack Street. 
2:10—Jenson Street.
2:50—Marshall Road.
3:30 —Elizabeth Drive. 
4:10—Avondale Road.
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Storrs, Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. (486- 
4226)

•Second Congregational Church, 
385 N. Main St., Manchester, will be 
the scene Nov. 12 at 7 p.m. of an 
audience participation and perfor
mance done and led by the Hartford 
Community Folk Dancers. David 

.Tabatsky will also perform mime, 
magic and juggling performances. 
For fu rthe r inform ation, call 
Herbert Chatzky at 649-8198.

• The Central Faculty Trio will 
perform works by Schubert and 
Brahms Thursday at 8 p.m. in Welte 
Hall, Central Connecticut State 
College, New Britain. The event is 
free.

• The Connecticut Traditional Jazz 
Qub will present New York City’s 
Bourbon Street Six, a band of 
professional New York City jazz 
m usic ians, in an evening of 
traditional New Orleans styled jazz. 
The concert will begin 8:30 p.m. at 
the Holiday Inn, Main St., Meriden. 
For further information, contact 
Robert Hoffman at 932-5260, or J.P. 
Campbell at 263-3750.

• Real Art Ways, presents Philip 
Glass in a concert of solo music 
tonight at 8:30 and 11 at RAW Space, 
197 Asylum St., Hartford. (525-5521)

• The Hartford Jazz Society will 
present “Toots” Thielemans, har
monica virtuoso and guitarist, and 
his Quartet Sunday from 7 to 10 p.m. 
at Sheraton Tobacco Valley Inn., 
Windsor. Tickets at the door. (242- 
6688)

• Manchester (Community College 
will present a student “ Music

Manchester. Classes for high school 
students and adults are held every se
cond and fourth Friday of the month 
at 7:30 p.m. Live music will accom
pany the dancing. For information, 
call Frank Van Cleef at 649-9208.

Art Events
• Heal Art Ways presents the pain

tings of Bruce Boice and the 
photographs of Jan Groover during

' November in the RAW Gallery, 197 
Asylum St,, Hartford. The opening 
reception is Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. 
(525-55211

• Stan Waterman, an underwater 
photographer, will show films and 
discuss his work Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the Student Center at Central 
Connecticut State College, New Bri
tain.

^ Paul Schenly pianist, will play the 
“ Em peror” Piano Concerto by 
Beethoven with the Hartford 
Symphony tonight a t Bushnell 
Memorial Hall.

Night,” Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
music room on the main campus.

• The S ta irw ell G allery  of 
Manchester Community College is 
presenting an exhibition of paintings 
by Jeff Dungfelder and assemblage 
paintings by Sharon Vatsky now 
through Dec. 1. Gallery hours are 
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., and 
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon. The 
gallery is located in the college’s 146 
H a r tfo rd  R oad b u ild in g  in 
Manchester.

Dance Events
The Gallery Dancers will present 

an evening of English Country Dance 
Friday at Foot Prints, 466 Main St.

• For inforijiation concerning 
current exhibitions and events at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum in Hartford, 
call 525-1439 or 525-1430.

Extended Outlook
BOSTON (UPI) — Extended outipok for New England 

Monday thru Wednesday;
Mass., R.I. & Ckjnn.: Gearing Monday. Fair Tuesday. 

Partly cloudy Wednesday. High temperatures mostly in 
the 50s. Lows temperatures in the 40s Monday and from 
the mid 30s to low 40s Tuesday and Wednesday.

Maine & N.H.: Chance of showers Monday. Fair 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Highs averaging in the 40s 
north to the 50s south. Lows in the 30s early Monday and 
20s to low 30s Tuesday and Wednesday.

Vermont: Showers should end Monday followed by 
clearing skies late Monday through Wednesday. 
Seasoiubly cool with daily highs in the 40s to lower 50s. 
Overnight lows 40 to 45 on Monday and upper 20s and 30s 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.
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Connecticut Weather
Mostly sunny today with highs in the low to mid 60s. 

Partly cloudy tonight with lows near 40. Partly sunny 
Sunday with highs in the mid 50s. Probability of 
precipitation 10 percent today and 20 percent tonight. 
Light and variable winds today. Northeast winds around 
10 mph tonight.

For period ending 7 p.m. EST Saturday. During Saturday, 
rain or showers will be expected in the Pacific Northwest, 
the northern Rockies and most of Texas, while mostly sunny 
skies will dominate the rest of the nation. Maximum 
temperatures include: Atlanta 72. Boston 62, Chicago 66, 
Qeveland 64, Dallas 74, Denver 67, Duluth 54, Houston 77, 
Jacksonville 74, Kansas City 69, Little Rock 72, Los Angeles 
76, Miami 77, Minneapolis 62, New Orleans 76, New York 61, 
Phoenix 83, San Francisco 67, Seattle 58, St. Louis 69 and 
Washington 64 degrees.
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That’s Entertainment
By Allen M. WIdem

Town Can Receive Funding 
To Buy Recreational Land

The Never Never Land that is 
American Television constantly 
astonishes, amazes, alerts a TV 
Watcher to A-T’s insular thinking -  
the thinking that, in effect, shoots 
from the hip, refuses to accept, let 
alone admire, certain precepts and 
principles in American Entertain
ment.

The other day, in New York this TV 
Watcher learned that ABC-TV’s 
asking something like $260,000 for a 
minute-length and during next 
February’s seven nights airing of 
“Roots: The Next Generations.” 
Mind you, there was a ceiling of 
$170,000-per-minute for the original 
“Roots.” The $260,000 Ub is the 1979 
ceiling, with bottom-line figure of 
$210,000.

Two hundred and sixty thousand 
dojlars for a minute sponsorship of 
prime-time American television! 
Yet, with the notable exceptions of 
such top-quality programming as the 
aforementioned “Roots,” American 
television has not particularly dis
tinguished itself on either a network 
or local level. Certainly, the genre’s 
boosters would insist, there is so 
much talent to perform in so much 
quality writing to be directed by so 
much quality directors, and, these 
same boosters would all too quickly 
remember Groucho Marx’s familiar 
retort to TV criticism: “Whaddya 
want on television — Shakespeare 24 
hours a day?”

What annoys, constantly annoys, 
this TV watcher is the genre’s ob
vious unwillingness to take a chance, 
so to speak, on untried talents — 
most especially in the performing 
and writing ranks.

A top-rated series, inevitably, 
sparks a passle of like-themed shows.

on the networks. Locally, TV stations 
follow each other; one station 
expands its news format to an hour, 
the opposition follows suit. A news 
“anchorperson” both network and 
local must adhere assidously to the 
fixed smile, the knowledgeable look. 
And yet with the exception of a 
Walter Cronkite and a few others 
who started in print media — that’s 
new spapering, m is te r!  — fe 
“anchorpersons” have had Page One 
bylines. By and large, they read what 
others have researched and written.

American television is charging 
the highest rates in its colorful 
history, advertising-wise, and yet the 
quality, the very quality, of program 
content— this includes newstime, too 
— has not measurably improved in 
many years. I suppose the hardcore 
fandom that heralds “Happy Days” 
and “Welcome Back, Kotter” to the 
skies will categorize me as a bitter 
cynic, but the fact of the matter is 
that caricature is all too often sub
stituted for content. A snarl, a sneer 
at adult authority is accompanied by 
groans and guffaws and millions of 
impressionable, pre-teen-agers 
across these burgeoning United 
States must say to their inner selves, 
“Yeah, maybe that’s what life is all 
about.” Pity “Happy Days” and 
“Welcome Back, Kotter” when the 
ratings go kerplunk. They will be 
cancelled quickly, quietly. Look what 
happened to NBC’s "Star Trek’’!!

•Television has lived through its 
early era, the times and tempos of 
“ live” drama and variety shows. 
Beyond the sporadic specials and, of 
course, news, little is beamed as it 
happens; just about everything is on 
tape, recorded, down pat. Then why, 
on a stack of vintage television

Almanacs, cannot the genre take 
stock of itself, listen, just listen, to 
some new ideas, use some new 
talent, and, in an overall thrust, 
provide American entertainment 
with a freshness that is all too ob
viously missing, And this, mind you, 
from an industry that has the gump
tion to charge a whopping $260,000 for 
a minute’s time. I have no quarrel 
with the “Roots” sequel and that it 
implies. But what ABC, its fellow 
networks, and, in turn, the local 
stations are ignoring — specifically 
well-meaning but untested talents — 
makes for a sad, very sad situation.

Consumers Wary
CHICAGO (UPI) — Rising food 

prices, rent and the costs of medical 
care, clothing and transportation 
have produced a three-year low in 
consumer confidence, according to a 
quarterly sampling of 750 Chicago 
area families.

The survey ny Chicago’s Continen
tal Bank said that while 37 percent 
said their “ family finances had 
remained about the same as a year 
ago, 31 percent said their financial 
situations had improved and 30 per
cent indicated a worsening."

“Spiraling food prices appear to 
have don? the most damage to con
sumer confidence and pocketbooks," 
according to the survey. It said 73 
percent of consumers put food at the 
top of the list of family budget items 
hardest hit by inflation during the 
past six months.

HEBRON — The Hebron Recrea
tion Commission learned at a recent 
meeting that it could receive state 
and federal funding for the purchase 
and development of land for use as an 
outdoor recreational program area.

A1 Letendre of the open space 
acquisition unit of the state Depart
ment of Environmental Protection 
did tell members that the town can 
regulate the use of the property but it 
must be open to the general public.

Also, no funding is available in the 
current fiscal year for development

projects, but there are funds for land 
acquisition. Letendre suggested that 
the commission submit its proposal 
so it can be put on the list for sub
sequent funding.

At this time the commission is in
vestigating a possible acquisition of 
Camp Nippewauke, a 100-acre Girl 
Scout facility, on East Street. Com
mission members plan to visit the 
camp today to inspect the grounds^

John Marco, member, will ask 
First Selectman Aaron Reid to see if 
the Board of Selectmen is interested

(A b o u t  T o w n ^
The s ta ff  of Center 

Congregational Church will 
meet Monday at 3:15 p.m. 
in the church office.

in obtaining federal and state funding 
for recreational projects.

Deborah McPartland was re
elected chairwoman. Mrs. Cone re
e le c te d  s e c r e ta ry ;  E dw ard 
Stanchfield, vice-chairman; and 
John Marco, treasurer. New terms of 
office will begin in January.

Anthony Visconti was appointed to 
plan the annual carol sing at Christ
mas. Also, the next commission 
meeting was re-scheduled to Nov. 16 
instead of the fourth Thursday, 
because of Thanksgiving.

Emanuel Hill Chapter of 
Alcoholics Anonymous will 
m eet ton igh t a t 8 at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
60 Church St.

Grades 7, 8 and 9 Confir
mation Classes of Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet Monday at 5 p.m. at 
the church. Dinner will be 
served at 6 in Woodruff 
Hall of the church.

Keep ’Em Cool
BOSTON (U P I)-A n ap

ple loses as much fresh 
quality in one day at 70 
degrees Fahrenheit room 
temperature as it would in 
about 10 days in the 
r e f r ig e r a to r ,  says a 
spokeswom an for the 
Massachusetts Depart
m e n t of Food and 
Agriculture.

VOTERS
ANDOVE R  • B O L T O N  

• COLUMBIA
CHOOSE COMPETANCE
i f  RE-ELECT ★
VALDIS VINKELS

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE

HE HAS DONE A
GOOD J O B . .

A S K  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R

Meetings 
Next Week

H ere’s next w eek’s 
s c h e d u le  of p u b lic  
meetings in Manchester 
(locations are in Municipal 
Building, 41 Center St., un
less noted):
T uesday

9 a.m. — Directors Com- 
,ment Session, Directors of
fice.

7:30 p.m. — Hockanum 
River Linear Park Com
mittee, Probate Court. 
W ednesday

7 p.m. — Community 
Development Advisory 
Committee, Hling Junior 
High School.

7:30 p.m. — Handicapped 
Com m ission, Lincoln 
Center Coffee Room. 
T hursd ay

4 p.m. — Cheney Mills 
National Historic District, 
Hearing Room.

6:30 p.m. — Judge's 
Hours, I^obate Court.

7:30 p.m. — Conservation 
Commission, Coffee Room.

7:30 p.m. — Board of 
Directors, Hearing Room.

8 p.m. — Board of Educa
tion , C urricu lum  and 
Instruction Committee, 45 
N. School St.

Fire Calls
M anchester

T h u rsd a y . 12:54 n .m . 
—brush fire. In tersta te  
Highway 86, exit 94 (Eighth 
District)

T h u rsd a y , 12:57 p .m . 
—brush  f ire , In te r s ta te  
Highway 86, exit 94 (Town) 

Thursday, 4:23 p.m. —grass 
fire, 299 E, Center St. (Town) 

Thursday, 6:15 p.m, —water 
call, 10 Trotter St. (Town) 

Thursday, 6:39 p.m. —gas 
washdown, 87 Strawberry 
Lane (Town)

T h u rs d a y , 7 :20  p .m . 
—dumpster fire, Robertson 
School, North School Street 
(Eighth District)

Today, 12:38 a.m. —leaf 
fire, 95 and 105 Greenwood 
Drive (Town)

Today, 12:43 a.m, —leaf 
fire , 206 W oodbridge St 
(Eighth District)

Today, 12:54 a.m. —leaf 
fire, ^ w e rs  and Hollister 
streets (Eighth District) 

Today, 1:09 a.m, —leaf fire, 
51 Turnbull Road. (Eighth 
District)

Today, 1:09 a.m. —leaf fire, 
Brent and Woodhill roads 
(Eighth District)

Today, 1:24 a.m. —leaf fire, 
Tuck Road (Town)

Today, 1:29 a.m. —leaf fire, 
67 Comstock Road (Town) 

Today, 1:29 a.m. —woods 
fire, Oak Grove Street (Town)

Today, 1:35 a.m . —leaf 
fires, Asylum Street and 
Buckingham Road (Town) 

Today, 1:35 a.m. —leaf fire. 
Cole Street (Town)

Today, 1:40 a.m. —leaf fire, 
off Hollister Street (Eighth 
District)

Today, 1:44 a.m. —leaf fire, 
North Elm Street (Eighth 
District)

Today, 2:33 a.m. —leaf fire, 
C h arles  A p a rtm en ts  off 
H ollis te r S tree t (E ighth 
District)

Repel Attacks
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. 

(UPI) — One new product 
d e s ig n e d  to re p u ls e  
m uggers, robbers and 
r a p i s t s  o f f e r s  a 
questionable alternative.

It is a clip-on device with 
an ampule containing syn
thetic skunk oil and a small 
vial of neutralizer. The am
pule is odorless until 
squeezed, the manufac
turer says. Then the fumes 
make both victim and at
tacker so smelly that the 
victim becomes an un
desirable target and the at
tacker easy to trace.

OPEN TODAY 9am 
CLOSED 4:30 to 5, REOPEN StMlrtto 11pm

A New Voice
“One That Will Be Heard”

ELSIE "BIZ” SWENSSON
' for

state Representative 13th Assembly District
•  A Celling on Spending — Eliminate Waste
•  No State Income Tax
•  Sensible Programs to Benefit Veterans, the Elderly and the Handicapped
•  Alternative Ways to Fund Education
•  Full-Time Service
•  Monthly Comment Session for the Public
•  A Legislative Advisory Panel of Local Voters

V O T E  F O R  E L S IE  
L ever 4B  —  R ep u b lican

District 3—Church of Christ 
District 4—Martin School 
District 6—Nathan Hale School 
District 8—Verplanck School

Till* Id p*M lor by CommltMo to ElocI Elllo "BU" 8won*ion,
_______________ Fiyo Uwfonot, Trooiurof, BT Bluo RIdgo Df„ M « n < ! ) io « t t f _____________

uritan
01 WETHERSFIEIO,

SEARCH NO M OREI... 
For the Rest furniture 
Values In tow nl...

/

^i69

“̂"j^Ph t̂ered Chairs

*68
•aU  Mtfoii im c n v i

Everything bt our dgantfcnfardsDiise win be at least SOXOfit

uritan
of WETHEASFIELD Disiribuiion Cenm

1210 S ilas Deane Highway. W ethersfield
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Referendum Questions
To the editor:
On Tuesday, Manchester voters 

will find first on the referendum 
issues the question of Sunday sale of 
liquor.

The greater, far broader and far 
more urgent issue is not sale of 
liquor, but the use or “abuse’’ of 
alcohol.

Again and again in the past year, 
those of us working in the Project 
Service office encountered the terri
ble and tragic consequences of 
alcoholism.

The cost in dollars and cents to 
businesses and the taxpayer are 
becoming increasingly recognized.

Unfortunately, it is much more dif
ficult to translate human suffering 
in to  s ta t i s t ic s :  m a rr ia g e s , 
destroyed: families shattered; 
children neglected and abused; 
developing deadly and cancerous 
problems of their own.

How many of the youngsters 
arrested in Manchester for breaking 
and entering or for vandalism come 
from homes in which at least one of 
the parents is an active alcoholic?

How many of the lonely and 
alienated, young and old, male and 
female, living in dark and cramped

single rooms in Manchester, are vic
tims of alcoholism?

How many others suffered with 
them on their way to those rooms?

The real issue probably cannot be 
solved by a referendum question.

However, you choose to vote on 
question one, I urge you to be aware 
of the problem of alcoholism in 
Manchester. Count the people in your 
family, your neighborhood, your 
clubs, your business, your church 
who suffer directly or indirectly for 
the abuse of alcohol.

Talk to a doctor or chaplain at the 
hospital, a police officer, a minister, 
priest, a counselor or teacher in the 
school system, a social worker in any 
of four social service agencies.

The Division of Social Action of the 
M anchester Area Council of 
Churches has made alcoholism one of 
its five priority concerns for the 
year. My personal response has been 
to no longer drink or serve alcoholic 
beverages on Sunday or any other 
day.

Referendum question one has 
provided us all with an opportunity to 
consider a most pressing community 
problem.

Mrs. Nancy Carr
40 Cobum Road

A

Thoughts )
A story is told of a historic meeting 

in which three inen of the Zen tradi
tion met in the West. Many students 
had gathered to hear their words of 
wisdom. What profound words would 
these man have to share? What great 
truth and what insights of life would 
they reveal?

file first religious man began to 
speak, “I have just come from the 
bathhouse and I notice the soap is left 
to soak in the soap dishes.’’ And from 
that starting point he came to unfold 
his talk on waste and irreverence.

‘"The earth is the lord’s; and the 
fullness thereof” (Psalm 24:1)

Rev. Ronald Fournier 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

Yesterdays

“ I now pronounce you man anij wife — and Mr. Philpot here now 
pronounces you subject to a tax increase on your combined incomes.”

25 years Ago
Bank Christmas checks total more 

than $600,(KM.
The Elks take option to buy “The 

Gables” on Main Street.

Sarasin ‘‘People Oriented 9 9

Swimming Coach
To the editor:

We the  m e m b ers  of the 
Manchester High Swim Team feel we 
are being cheated.

The man who is best qualified for 
the position of coach has been 
pressured to submit his resignation.

Why should an individual who is 
willing to give up his free time and 
some of his personal life in order to 
fulfill contractual obligations to the 
Town of Manchester be forced to 
resign from a part-time coaching 
position?

Shouldn’t a group of young people 
who are  willing to ded ica te

themselves to swimming have the 
best coach?

There a re  very few people 
available in this town with the 
c re d en tia ls  th a t Mel Siebold 
possesses.

Therefore we humbly request that 
the Town Directors, the Advisory 
Board and the people of Manchester 
review our request and give us the 
best coach.

Mark Darna,
42 Olcott Drive,
and re p re se n ta tiv e s  of the 

Manchester High School Swim Team 
hopefuls.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald R eporter 

Wednesday morning, the day after 
the 1978 election, Ronald Sarasin 
plans to be outside a factory in the 
state shaking hands and talking with 
the workers.

This is just one of the reasons he 
considers him self a “ people- 
oriented” candidate.

Sarasin is the Republican Party’s 
choice for governor. He gave up 
seeking a fourth consecutive term in 
the Fifth Congressional District to 
try to unseat incumbent Democratic 
Gov. Ella Grasso.

His record in Congress, the short
comings he sees with the Grasso ad
ministration and his people-oriented 
approach are some of the reasons he 
feels he will defeat the incumbent 
Tuesday. The polls show him as the 
underdog, but he remains confident.

His post-election trip to the factory 
is a tradition that started a few years 
ago.

While shaking hands at a factory 
during a campaign, Sarasin was told 
by a worker, “You’re all alike. We’ll 
never see you again.”

Sarasin set out to prove the man 
wrong and showed up at the factory 
after the election. The man thanked 
him for his interest and considera

tion.
The GOP candidate plans to stay in 

touch with the electorate after Nov. 
7. If he becomes governor, he will 
still schedule occasional early- 
morning factory visits, will set up 
public open forum sessions and will 
continue use of his mobile office.

As he has throughout the cam
paign, Sarasin strongly talked about 
reducing government spending and 
controlling taxes.

A key to spending and taxing is in
creasing the efficiency of govern
ment operation.

“The entire operation of the state 
government could be improved,” he 
said.

He criticized Grasso for appointing 
too many commissioners based on 
political service rather than ability.

He also called for stricter control 
of program budgeting. Departments 
should be questioned about what 
would occur if low-priority programs 
were eliminated.

“We never look at all the old 
programs. In many cases, I think we 
can get rid of them,’’ he said.

He has made cuts in the welfare 
program a major issue in his cam
paign. '

“It’s just not being run as efficient
ly as it should be,” he said. One- 
quarter of the state budget is spent

on social services, he said.
Sarasin has been criticized by 

Grasso for his record on matters 
affecting senior citizens. Such 
criticism is uncalled for, the Beacon 
Falls resident said.

“There isn’t anything wrong with 
my record on the elderly,” he said.

He voted against a biU to increase 
taxes for Social Security funding 
because there are better approaches 
to reach the same goal, he said.

He worked for elimination of man
datory retirement and is a founding 
member of the House Select Com
mittee on Aging. He also has been 
honored by the state Order of Masons 
for his work to assist the elderly.

On other topics, the congressman 
voiced the following views:

• ’The state’s blue law banning Sun
day openings — “That’s a crazy law. 
There’s no justification for it unless 
you’re a store owner who doesn’t 
want to stay open Sunday.”

• The dividends tax — He called it 
“a terribly discriminatory form of 
income tax.” He said it penalizes 
many who have attem pt^ to be 
thrifty. He also is opposed to the 
capital gains tax.

• Liquor pricing — He favors con
tinued control of liquor pricing 
because he feels deregulation would 
be a fatal blow to many smaller

package stores. Some of these stores 
are the ones tha t keep small 
neighborhood shopping centers in 
business, he said.

• Proposition 13 — While he feels 
California’s Proposition 13 is a 
“meat axe approach” to controlling 
government spending, some warning 
or threat has to be made by voters 
before those in control will listen.

“We have to cut spending,” he 
said, echoing a familiar theme.

[ Almanac

By United Press International
Today is Saturday, Nov. 4, the 

308th day of 1978 with 57 to follow.
The moon is approaching its first 

quarter.
The morning stars are Jupiter and 

Saturn.
The evening stars are Venus, Mars 

and Mercury.
’Those bom on this date are under 

the sign of Scorpio.
American humorist Will Rogers 

was born Nov. 5, 1879. This is 
A m erican n e w sc as te r  W alter 
Cronkite’s 62nd birthday.

Personal Spending Tax: Alternative for Reform?
EJditor’s note: This is the ninth in a 

series of 15 articles exploring 
“Taxation: Myths and Realities.” 
This series was written for (bourses 
by Newspaper, a program developed 
by University Extension, University 
of California, San Diego, and funded 
by a grant from the National Endow
ment for the F. 'nanities.

Manchester .̂.ommunity College 
offers a three-credit course based on 
the newspaper series. For informa
tion call 646-2137.

Copyright 1978 by the Regents of 
the University of (jalifomia.
By WILLIAM D. ANDREWS

One way to eliminate distortions 
and inequities in the income tax 
would be to replace it with a 
graduated, personal tax on total an
nual spending rather than on annual 
income.

The proposed tax is usually called a 
progressive, personal spendings tax, 
but is also kmwn as a consumption 
tax. It would eliminate disparities 
such as the following:

Last year, Mr, and Mrs. Mitchell 
Wilson had $20.(KI0 income, mostly 
from his salary. Wilson used $2,000 to 
repay a college loan, put $2,000 aside 
for retirement, paid $2,900 income 
tax, and had about $13,100 left to live 
on.

’The Horace Smiths had $15,000 in
come, mostlv interest on savings 
totaling about $250,000. TTiey felt no 
need to add to their savings, so their 
entire income was available for 
taxes and living expenses. Their tax 
was $1,700, leaving them ap
proximately the same amount to live 
on as the Smiths — $13,300 — despite 
their smaller income.

Since the Smiths and Wilsons were 
living on similar amounts, why 
should they not pay similar amounts 
of tax, b as^  on their total household 
spending (approximately $13,000) 
rather than on income?

A personal spendings tax, like the 
income tax, would be paid by in-

rpAXAXiom Ji

dividuals, not business firms.
A personal spendings tax — again 

like the income tax — would also be 
progressive, applying at higher rates 
for people spending more. If one per
son spent twice as much as another, 
the graduated rate schedule would 
make the tax more than twice as 
high. Exemptions would protects 
low-spending persons against any tax 
at all.
Computing the Tax

The tax also would be like an in
come tax in being computed on the 
basis of income transactions and 
c o llec te d  p r im a rily  th rough  
withholding by employers on salaries 
and wages.

Although the name “ spendings 
tax” suggests it would depend on a 
detailed record of personal expen
ditures, this would be impractical 
and quite unnecessary. Total spen
ding would instead be computed 
simply as income-minus-savings, 
plus withdrawals from savings.

A taxpayer would report income 
from all sources, add other receipts 
from business and investment tran
sactions, subtract all business and in
vestment expenditures, and compute 
the tax on the resulting cash-flow 
figure.

In practice, the spendings tax 
would closely resemble the personal 
income tax, modified to treat all 
business and investment receipts and 
expenditures as currently taxable or 
deductible.

Consider, for example, a man or 
woman earning $15,000 who uses $2,- 
000 to purchase corporate stock and 
spends the rest. Under the income 
tax, he or she would pay tax on $15,- 
000 income; under a spendings tax, 
$2,000 paid for the stwk would be 
deducted, leaving taxable spendings 
of only $13,000.

In a later year, suppose the same 
taxpayer sells the stock for $5,000, 
and spends the proceeds. Under the 
income tax, only the $3,000 profit 
would be reported, and under 
existing law, taxed only at capital 
gain riites, usually half the re^lar  
income rate.

Under a spendings tax, the entire 
$5,000 would be taxed during the year 
of sale.
Treatment of Savings

The income tax falls twice on 
savings — once on income as it is 
received, and again on the return 
savings earn. In a tax-free world, for 
example, a person earning $1,000 and 
buying a $1,000 bond paying 10 per
cent intere^ would have increased

future spendable income by $100 per 
year.

But if the taxpayer were in a 30 
percent income tax bracket, his 
hypothetical $100 would be reduced to 
$49 per year. First, the $1,000 ear
nings would be taxed, leaving $700 to 
invest; next, the $70 interest would 
be taxed, reducing it to $49.

A spendings tax would avoid this, 
because it would not apply to the 
original earnings, all of which had 
been set aside as savings. A 30 per
cent spendings tax would apply only 
to the $100 interest on the bond, 
reducing it to $70.

Proponents asset that the spen
dings tax would be fairer since it 
does not discriminate against savers 
as the income tax does. It would im
pose equal burdens on people with 
equivalent standards of liviqg 
without imposing an additional 
burden on those whose efforts or in
vestments produce more than they 
consume.

In short, it would tax people accor

ding to what they take out of the 
economy for consumption rather 
than what they put into the economy 
by way of productive labor and in
vestment.

Because a spendings tax would not 
distort people’s choices about saving 
verses spending, as the income tax 
does, it might lead to a better rate of 
saving and faster formation of 
capital than the income tax.

It formerly was thought that per
sonal spendings would be harder to 
measure than income, and that a 
spendings tax would be impractical 
despite its theoretical advantages. 
Opponents said the tax would seem to 
involve all the difficulties of deter
mining income plus adjustments to 
reflect savings and withdrawals.

But careful analysis shows that a 
spendings tax w^uld actually be 
simpler than an income tax. Berause 
it can be done on a current cash-flow 
basis, determining income as a step 
in determining spendings is much

simpler than determining income for 
its own sake.

Consider, for example, a sale of 
shares of stock. Under existing law, 
this requires computing gain or loss, 
based on the cost of the shares to the 
taxpayer (or the donor, if received as 
a gift), and adjusted for interv«iing 
stMk dividends.

A ^^nding tax, however, would 
simpiytake the sale proceeds into ac
count as funds available for current 
spending without reference to 
o r ig in a l c o s t  or su b seq u en t  
adjustments. Costs incurred in 
earlier years would have been 
deducted then and not carried from 
year to year.
Other Advantages

Many of the m ost d if f icu lt  
technical and policy pnrfilenu in an 
income tax would be eliminated by 
adopting a spendings tax. They in
clude; determining gain or loss on 
sales of pnqierty; spikial treatment 
accorded capital gains and losses; 
d e t e r m in in g  d e p r e c ia t io n

allowances; distinguishing between 
current and capital expenditure; and 
treatment of various borrowing and 
other credit transactions.

One special problem under an in
come tax is caused by inflation. The 
most troublesome aspects of that 
problem would be solved by going to 
a spendings base. AH costs would be 
deducted as paid, rather than years 
later when the value of each dollar’s 
deduction has been reduced by infla
tion.

Another objection to the personal 
spendings tax is that it would be new 
and untried, while we have years of 
experience with the income tax. But 
many features of the personal in
come tax already are more like a 
spendings tax than a true income tax. 
For example, treatment of retire
ment savings in a pension or profit- 
sharing plan — which are tax free un
til they are paid out in retirement 
years — is close to the spendings-tax 
model. So, too, is deferral of tax on 
appreciation in the value of in
vestments until the investments are 
sold.

Existing law creates distortions 
and inequities by treating some 
items on a spendings-tax basis while 
imposing- ordinary income tax on 
savings out of salaries, wages, 
dividends and interest.

The inequities could be eliminated 
by systematically deferring tax on 
all forms of saving and taxing all con
sumption spending when it occurs.

In effect, we have already moved 
part way toward a spendings tax. 
Completing that move might well be 
the best and most practical way to 
reform our existing tax system.

’The views expressed in Courses by 
Newspaper are those of the authors 
only and do not necessarily reflect 
thow of the University of California, 
the funding agency, or the par
ticipating newspapers and colleges.

NEXT WEEK; Political scientist 
Aaron Wildavsky of the University of 
California, Berkeley, discusses how 
our tax system affects our attitudes 
toward our government.

I The Author
William D. Andrews has been iji; 

«  professor of law at I^rvard 
I  University since 1985. Formerly |  
g  in private practice, he has con- % 
I  tributed numerous articles on !:■: 
S taxation to the “Harvard Law $■ 

Review” and other publications.
He is also the author of “Federal 
Incom e Taxation -  C ases, |  
Problems and Notes.”
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AREA CHURCHES

Sunday Teacher
Mrs. Joan Jewett instructs her Grade 3 class at the weekly 

Salvation Army Sunday School at the Manchester Salvation 
Army Citadel. (Herald photo by Pinto)

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
69 Union St. Rev. Robert L. LaCounte, 
pastor.

9 a.m., Worship Service; 10:15 a.m., 
Sunday School; 7 p.m., Evening Service.

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Route 
30, Vernon. Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor; 
Rev. Michael Donohue.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

WAPPINC COMMUNITY CHURCH, 
1790 Ellington Rd., South Windsor Rev. 
Harold W. Richardson, minister.

9:15 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service 
and Church School.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH Coventry. Rev. Bruce J. John
son, minister.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School in Church 
Lane House; 11 a.m.. Worship Service, 
sermon title: “The Door Was Shut,” 
Nursery care provided in Church Lane 
House.

S T . ‘ D U N ST A N ’S C H U R C H , 
Manchester Road, Glastonbury. Rev. 
Joseph R. Bannon, pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

F IR S T . BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
EAST HARTFORD, (Southern Baptist 
Convention), 36 Main St. Rev. Charles 
Coley, pastor.

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. Worship Services 
which are interpreted for the deaf. 
Nursery provided; 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
School; 6 p.m.. Training Union.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI CHURCH, 
673 Ellingon Rd., South Windsor. Rev. 
Carl J. Sherer, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

ST. MARGARET MARY CHURCH, 
South Windsor. Rev. William McGrath 
and Rev. Joseph Schick, co-pastors.

Saturday Mass at 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

FA ITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  IN 
AMERICA), 1120 Silver lane, East Hart
ford. Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., pastor, 

9:30 a.m., Sunday CJiurch School; 11 
a.m..Church Service, Nursery provided.

COVENTRY PRESB Y TER IA N  
CHURCH, Nathan Hale School Road. 
Route 31. Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray, 
pastor.

9:30 a.m., Worship; 11 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study at par
sonage on Cornwall Dr.

FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 763 
Oak St., East Hartford. Rev, Ralph F. 
Jelley, pastor.

10 a.m., Church School; 11 a.m., 
Moning Worship; 7 p.m., Evening Ser
vice.

UN ITED CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, Tolland. Rev. Donald G. 
Miller, minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship Service and 
Church School; 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH, Tolland 
Rev. Francis J. O’Keefe, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 8:30. 10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

M E SS IA H  E V A N G E LIC A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH, (Wisconsin 
Synod), 300 Buckland Rd., South Windsor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10 a.m., Worship 
Service.

CRYSTAL LAKE COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH,
Ellington.

10:15 a.m.. Coffee hour; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service, Sunday School.

R E L IG IO U S  S O C IE T Y  O F 
FRIENDS (QU AKERS), H artford  
Friends Meeting House, 144 S. Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford.

10 a.m.. Meeting for Worship.
PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN

(.HURCH, Route 31 and North River 
Road, Coventry. Rev. W.H. Wilkens, 
pastor.

9 a.m., Sunday School; 10:15 
Worship Service,

a.m .,

ST. JOSEPH CHURCH, 33 West St., 
Rockville.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses 8:30 (Polish) at 10 a.m 
(Folk) at 11:15 am.. Vigil of Holy days at 
7 p.m.. Holy day at 7:30,9 a.m., and 5 and 
7 p.m. Confessions: Saturday 4 and 7:30 
p.m.

LOCAL CHURCHES
GOSPEL HALL, Center St.
10 a.m.. Breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., 

Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
FULL GOSPEL INTERDENOMI

NATIONAL CHURCH, 745 Main St.Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister.

10:30 a.m., lia ise . Worship Service 
and Bible study for all ages; 7 p.m.. 
Deliverance Service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, Orange 
Hall 2 E. Center St. Rev. James Ilia so v , 
pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m., 
Worship Service; 7 p.m., Evening Ser
vice.

CHURCH OF THE ASSSUMPTION, 
Adams Street at Thompson Road. Rev. 
Edward S.-Pepin, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9,10:30 and 11:45 
a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Woodside 
Street & Hillstown Road. Wendel K. 
Walton, bishop.

8:30 a.m.. Priesthood: 9:30 a.m., 
Seminary; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School; 5 
p.m.. Sacrament Service.

SALVATION ARMY, 661 Main St. 
Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps of
ficers.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:45 a.m., 
Holiness Meeting; 6 p.m., Open-Air 
Meeting: 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, 
187 Woodbridge St. Rev. Marvin Stuart, 
minister.

10 a .m .,  Sun d ay  S c h o o l; 11 
a.m.,Worship; 6:30 p.m., Prayer; 7p.m., 
Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray, pastor.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
provided; 9:15 a.m., Sunday School; 7 
p.m.. Service, Informal Worship.

ST. JOHN'S POLISH NATIONAL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH, 23 Golway St. 
Rev. Waiter A. Hyszko, pastor.

9 a.m., Mass in English; 10:30 a.m. 
Mass in Engish and Polish.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCH, 
741 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. Martin J. 
Scholsky, pastor.

Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday mass 
at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH. Rev. James 
Archambault, Rev. William F. Carroll, 
Rev. Francis V. Krukowski, team 
ministry; Rev. Edward J. Reardon, 
pastor emeritus.

Saturday vigil masses at 5 and 7:30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30,9, and 10:30 
a.m., noon, and 5 p.m.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 Main St. 
Rev. Philip A. Sheridan and Rev. Emilio 
P. Padelli, co-pastors.

Saturday masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30 and 9 a.m. in sanc
tuary, and 10:30 a.m. and noon in school 
auditorium.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
'CHURCH, 300 Parker St. Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor.

9 and 10:30 a.m., Holy Communion, 
Worship Services, sermon: "If You Love 
Me ... Be Specific,” coffee fellowship 
between services; 2 to 4:30 p.m.. Sacred 
Dance Workshop for all ages — "The 
Spirit’s Moving” ; 6:30 p.m.. Junior and 
Smior Methodist Youth Fellowship; 7 
p.m.. Sacred -Dance Group; 7 to 8:30 
p.m., "Informational Meeting” ; 8 p.m., 
"Elastic Band,” — Love and Addiction.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
an American Baptist Church, 585 E. 
Center St. Rev. Ralph Seguine Jr., in
terim minister; Rev. F r^erick  Lanz, 
director ol Christian education.

9:15 a.m.. Church School for al) ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 continuing 
during the service; 10:30 a.m.. Morning 
Worship, Communion, N ursery is 
provided; 6 p.m.. Youth Fellowships 
meet; 7 p.m.. Board of Christian educa
tion will meet at the church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, LydaU and 
Vernon s tre e ts . Eugene Brew er, 
minister.

9 a .m ., Bible Classes; 10 a.m .. 
Worship, sermon: “ Christian C om -. 
munication” ; 8 p.m.. Worship, sermon; 
“God’s Promise Is True” (The Hymns , 
We Sing, Number 223).

C O N C O R D IA  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH, 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor; Rev. David B. Stacy, 
associate pastor.

8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, Youth 
Class, Nursery for small children; 10 
a.m.. Holy Communion, Church School 
through Grade 6, Nursery for small 
children.

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAiy 
CHURCH (M ISSOU RI SYNOD), 
Cooper and High streets. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor.

9 a.m., Family Worship with Holy 
Communion; 10:15 a.m., Sunday School 
and Youth Forum; 10:15 to 11:35 a.m.. 
First and Second Year Youth Instruction.

F IR ST  CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST, 447 N. Main St.

11 a.m.. Church Sen-ice, Sunday School 
for pupils up to the age of 20, care for 
very young children, subject of the 
lesson-sermon: "Adam and Fallen Men,” 
golden text from the Bible: “He that hath 
an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the churches; To him that over- 
cometh will I give to eat of the hidden 
manna, and will give him a white stone, 
and in the stone a new name written, 
which no man knoweth saving he that 
receiveth it.” Revelation 2:17. The Chris
tian Science Reading Room, 57 E. Center 
St., is open to the public Mondays through 
Fridays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and the 
first and third Thursday evenings from 7 
to 9, except for holidays, a free public 
lending library is available with an open 
house tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 385 N. Main St. Rev. Dr. James 
D. MacLauchlin, pastor.

10 a.m., Service of Worship, the Lord’s 
Supper will be celebrated, sermon: 
“Jethro's Advice,” by the Rev. Dr. 
MacLauchlin, based on Exodus 18:13-25, 
infant care provided, (Christian education 
for preschool through Grade 12; 11 a.m.. 
Fellowship Hour in the Hall; 11:15 a.m.. 
Deacons and deaconesses meeting: 6 
p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fellowship; 7 p.m.. 
Senior Pilgrim Fellowship.

U N ITA R IA N  U N IV E R SA L IST  
SOCIETY: EAST, Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St. Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister.

11 a.m., Ms. Clemewell Young, assis
tant professor of English at MCC, will 
speak, her topic: “Why Does aemewell 
Young Write Poetry?" Nursery and Sun
day School, coffee and conversation.

C.ALVARY CHURCH, Assemhlies of 
God, 647 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor; Karl 
Gustafson, assistant pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School classes for 
adults and children; 10:30 a.m.. Service 
of Worship, child care and program 
provided for children; 6:30 p.m.. Service 
of Praise and Bible teaching.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH,
Church and Chestnut streets. Rev. 
Ronald J. Fournier, Rev. Dale H. Gustaf
son, pastors; Tom Larsen, intern; Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor emeritus.

8:30 a m.. Worship Service; 11 a.m., 
Chicago Folk Service; 9:45 a.m.. Church 
School, Adult Forum on Lutheran Church 
in America Convention, Bible Study on 
Provers, Youth Class; 3:30 p.m.. Youth 
Hayride; 7:30 p.m.. Intern Support 
Group; 9:45 and 11 a.m.. Nursery for in
fants.

S T . P E T E R ’S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH, Route 85, Hebron, Rev. 
William Parsing, rector.

10 a.m.. Worship Service,
F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  

CHURCH, 87 Main St. (corner of Conn 
B vd.), East Hartford. Rev. William E. 
Flynn, minister. Rev. Carl T. Holt, 
associate minister.

10 a.m.. Worship Service, Church 
School, child care; 11 a.m.. Coffee Hour; 
6 p.m.. Youth Choir; 7 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Youth Fellowship, Junior High Youth 
Fellowship.

CHURCH OF ST. MAURICE, 32 
Hebron Road, Bolton. Rev. Robert W. 
Cronin, pastor.

Saturday vigil Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a.m 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Route 30, Vernon. Rev. Robert H. 
Wellner, rector.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m,. 
Family Service and Church School 

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
CHURCH, 51 Old Town Road, Rockville. 
Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, pastor.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 
11 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
available; 6 p.m.. Evangelistic Service, 
Nursery available.

S T . P E T E R ’S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH, Sand Hill Road, South Wind
sor. Rev. Bruce Jacques, vicar; Rev. 
Ronald E. Haldeman, assistant to the 
vicar.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a m.. 
Family Service and Sunday School; 
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy Communion 

FAITH TABERNACLE CHURCH, 
1535 Forbes St„ East Hartford, Rev. 
Ralph Saunders, pastor.

10 a.m., Sunday School for all ages in
cluding a French-speaking class; 11 a m.. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evangelistic 
Service, Nursery available during all ser
vices.

HOCKANUM UNITED M ETH
ODIST CHURCH, 178 Main St., East 
Hartford. Rev. Lawrence S. Staples, 
pastor.

9 a.m .. Worship Service, Nursery 
available.

BURNSIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCJK^6 Church St., East Hartford. 
Rev. Henry J. Scherer Jr., and Gwen
dolyn M. Arslen, pastors.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service, child care 
provided for toddlers.

WESLEY MEMORIAL CHURCH 
(Unileil .Melhodisl Church), 110 
Ellington Road, East Hartford. Rev. 
John M. Dunnack, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service, child care 
available.

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, Route 30, Rev. Marjorie 
Hiles, pastor.

9:15 a.m,. Worship Service, Nursery 
provided.

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 1040 Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
Marjorie Riles, pastor.

11 a.m.. Worship Service; 10 a.m.. 
Church School.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, Route 31, 
Coventry. Rev. F, Bernard Miller, 
pastor; Rev. Francis A. Liszewski, assis
tant pastor.

Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p.m ,; Sun
day masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. 
and at St. Joseph’s Mission, Eagleville, 
at 8:30 a.m.

Wings of Morning .By CLIFF SIMPSON

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Park and Church streets. Rev, Stephen 
K. Jacobson, rector; Rev. Alan J. 
Broadhead. assistant to the rector.

7:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist, Rite II, with 
homily by Father Jacobson; 9 a.m.. Holy 
Eucharist, Rite II, with sermon by 
F a th e r Jacobson, Church School, 
Nursery care, followed by coffee hour; 11 
a.m., Holy Eucharist, Rite II, with ser
mon by Father Jacobson.

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH, 302 
Hackmatack St. Rev, Norman E. 
Swensen, pastor; Milton Nilson, assistant 
to the pastor.

8:15 and 10:50 a.m.. Worship Services 
with Dr. William Beulher of Barrington 
(R.I.) College, guest speaker, Nursery 
for infants; 9:30 a.m., Sunday Bible 
School classes for all ages, three through 
adult. Nursery for pre-schoolers; 6:30 
p.m.. Evening Service with Dr. Beulher 
speaking.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 11 Center St. Rev. Newell H. 
Curtis Jr., preaching.

8:45 a.m., First Hour, Woodruff Hall; 
10 a:m.. Worship Service, Sanctuary, the 
Rev. Mr. Curtis preaching. Holy Commu
nion, Church School; 11:15 a.m., Coffee 
Shoppe, Woodruff Hall; 7 p.m., Youth 
Group, New Members Conversations at 
47 Princeton St.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 236 
Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, senior 
pastor; Rev. George Emmitt, minister of 
visitation and outreach.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School class for all 
ages; 10:45 a.m., Morning Worship, the 
Rev. Manuel Chavier, pastor of the Inter
national Church of the Nazarene in New 
Bedford, M ass., guest p reach er, 
Children’s Church and Nursery provided;
7 p.m., Evening Service, message by the 
Rev. Mr. Chavier, Nursery provided.

SOUTH UNITED M ETHODIST 
CHURCH, 1226 Main.St. Rev. George W. 
Webb, Rev. Laurence M. Hill, Rev. 
Bruce A. Pehrson, pastors.

7:45 a.m., “Christian Living,” Men’s 
Study and Prayer Group; 8 a.m., Holy 
Communion; 9 and 10:45 a.m., Worship 
Services, Pastor Webb preaching, ser
mon: “The God of the Leftovers” ; 9 
a.m., Church School, 3 and 4 year old 
Nursery through junior high, Adult Bible 
Class; Crib Nursery; 10:45 a.m., Senior 
High Class, child care available in the 
Nursery; 6 p.m., Family Festival with 
the Rev. Ulises Torres, make your own 
sundae.

“ Little Things Mean a Lot”
Do you recall those words from a 

popular song of a few years ago? I do 
— and the older I become I realize 
how true they are. In these recent 
weeks those who have spoken or 
written or telephoned have added 
much to my life. Then there are those 
who left a plant, a loaf of bread, a jar 
of jelly — and those who have sent 
gifts to the Elizabeth Simpson Fund 
of Center Church. All of these and the 
many assurances that you re 
remembering me in your prayers are 
truly supportive and mean a lot. Let 
me thank you again for it has been 
next to impossible to write or 
telephone each of you. How true are 
these words of Sir Humphry Davy: 

“Life is made up, not of duties 
or great sacrifices, but of little 
th ings, in which sm iles, 
kindness, and small obligations 
habitually given, are what 
preserve the heart and secure 
comfort.”

The Pierced Hand of Christ 
In the final analysis the Christian 

does not depend on human kindness 
“to preserve the heart and secure 
comfort,” but upon Jesus Christ. In 
one of Dr. Clarence MacArtney’s 
books I came across this little inci
dent in the Alps:

“A man was being conducted by 
a guide over a dangerous Alpine 

, trail. At length they came to a 
place where a great rock jutted out 
over the precipice, leaving only a 
fragment of a pathway. TTie guide 
laid hold on the rock with one hand 
and put his other hand down on what 
was left of the trail, the hand exten
ding out over the abyss. He told the 
other man to step on his hand and 
foYearm, and thus pass around the 
rock in safety. The man hesitated 
and was afraid; but the guide said, 
‘Do not fear to stand on my hand. 
That hand has never yet lost a man.” 

’The great clergyman always had 
an unusual eye for illustrations. He 
then goes on with his sermon:

‘"The pierced hand of Christ has 
never yet lost a man who took 
that hand and put his trust in 
him.”

Santa Caluse or God
’There are many variations of this 

“chuckle” and in each case the 
government is the victim. The one I 
just happened to come across this 
week concerns God, but as we got

nearer to Christmas Santa Claus will 
take his place.

"An enterprising New York 
youngster, with infinite faith in 
the Lord, wrote him this note 
recently: T would like to give 
my mother, who takes good 
care of me and my four sisters, 
a nice birthday present, but 
I have no money at all, so won’t 
you please sent me $100.(K) right 
aw ay?’ He addressed the 
envelope to “For God.” 
Somebody in the Post Office 
was intrigued and readdressed 
it to the White House, where it 
duly reached the attention of 
P r e s i d e n t  Johnson ,  who 
promptly sent the youngster a 
check for five dollars with a 
cherry greeting clipped to it. 
Three days later the child wrote 
another letter to God. “It was 
wonderful of you to send me the 
$100.(X) I asked for. But whey 
did you send it through 
Washington? As usual those 
birds down there reduced 95 
percent of it.’ ’’

The Reward of Service 
We have all heard that “Virtue is 

its own reward" but do we really 
believe it? One who not only claimed 
it to be true, but wrote a poem about 
it was Elizabeth Barrett Browning. 

“The sweetest lives are those to 
duty wed,
Whose deeds both great and 
small
Are close knit strands of un
broken thread.
Where love enables all.
The world may sound no 
trumpets, ring no bells,
’The Book of Life the slurring 
record tells.
They love shall chant its own 
beauties,
After its own like working. A 
child’s kiss
Set on thy singing lips shall 
make thee glad;
A poor man served by thee shall 
make thee rich;
A sick man helped by thee shall 
make thee strong;
Thou Shalt be served thyself by 
every sense
Of s e r v i c e  which  thou 
renderest.”

“The Spite House”
’The Diet iir Japan approved in 1976

a broad national law about the “right 
to sunshine.” I think it is the first of 
its kind anywhere in the world. 
Booming land prices and inadequate 
zoning laws forced and permitted 
builders to go as high as possible and 
to erect toward that cast shadows 
over residential properties. Now all 
over Japan ordinances are being 
passed to limit the time and distance 
that a building can cast a shadow. In 
Tokyo high rise building cannot cast 
a long shadow of a certain length for 
more than two hours. Should such an 
infringement be committed, how 
much is the deprivation of one hour 
of sunshine worth? One estimate 
says the market value ranges from 
$150,000 to $250,000. ’This fact in
terested me because of the “spite 
house” erected out in Hebron some 
years ago.

For more than a decade I have 
been a member of our National 
C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  H i s t o r i c a l  
Society Executive Committee. 
Several years ago The Rev. James 
English and I were asked to look into 
the exact origin of our Missionary 
Society of Connecticut in preparation 
for an anniversary. Perhaps some 
you attended, and others saw in the 
press and TV coverage when the 
governor dedication a plaque in 
Hebron identifying the spot where 
the Society actually began.

As a part of my research in Hebron 
— I discovered just where it all 
began. As a part of my findings I un
earthed the story ot tne enuren 
member  who did not like the 
minister and for “spite” built right in 
front of the parsonage a building, 
telling the clergyman, “You will 
never see a sunrise from your win
dow.” If 4he Tokyo laws were in 
effect back in those days, what a 
financial bonanza that minister could 
have collected from his spiteful 
member at the cost of $150,000 per 
hour of living in the shadow! Later 
“the spite house” was purchased and 
moved to Litchfield. Two trips there 
found no trace of it either from tax 
office or any real estate company. 
Would that all “spite” would so dis
appear!
Thou Shalt Not Steal

There is a metal plaque on the 
crest of the 12-million-ton Shasta 
Dam in California that reads: 
"United States Property. Do not 
remove.”

CHURCH OF .ST. BERNARD,  
Rockville. Rev. John J. White, pastor.

Vigil Masses Saturday: 5:00 and 7:00 
p.m.; Sunday Morning Masses: 7:00, 
,8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.

HOCKANUM UNI TED ME T H 
ODIST CHURCH, 178 Main St., East 
Hartford. Rev. Lawrence S. Staples, 
pastor.

10 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
available.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
(.HURCH, Uniled Church of ChriHl, 
Route 44-A, Coventry. Rev. Robert K. 
Bechtold, pastor.

11 a.m.. Service of Worship; 9:30 a.m.. 
Church School for all; 10:30 a.m.. Coffee 
and Fellowship; 7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

OUR S A V I O R  L UT H E R A N  
CHURCH, 239 Graham Road, South 
Windsor. Rev. Ronald A, Erbe, pastor.

9 and 10:15 a.m.. Worship Services; 
9:15 a.m.. Adult Bible Class

R O C K V I L L E  I M T E D
METHODIST CHURCH, 142 Grove St. 
Rev. Richard E. Thompson, pastor.

10:45 a m.. Worship Service.
AVERY ST RE ET  CHRI STI AN 

REFORMED O K  RCII, South Windsor. 
Rev. Bert VanAntwerpen, pastor.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School from age 4 
through adult; 11 a m. and 7 p.m.. 
Worship Service, Nursery available at 
both services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
(United Presbyterian USA), 136 Capitol 
Ave., Hartford.

10 a.m,, Worship, Church School, child 
care provided. For more information call 
646-7610.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Meadowlark Road, Vernon. Rev. Donald 
McLean, pastor.

8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship Service.
F I R S T  C O N G R E C A T I O N A L  

CHURCH OF VERNON, 695 Hartford 
Turnpike, Vernon. Rev. John A. Lacey, 
minister; Rev. David C. Bowling, assis
tant minister.

9:55 a.m.. Church School classes for 
three-year-olds through Grade 8, Crib 
Room for infants. Child Care for 
toddlers; 11 a.m .. Coffee Hour in 
Fellowship Hall; 7 p.m.. Senior High 
Pilgrim Fellowship; 5 p.m.. Junior High 
Pilgrim Fellowship. There will be a 
single parent workshop and potluck at 4 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall this Sunday.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, Bolton Center Road, at the 
Green. Rev.  J.  Stanton Conover, 
minister.

9:30 a.m., Nursery, Church School, 
Worship Service, Communion theme: 
"Man Needs God, 10:30 a m.. Coffee 
Break — Fellowship; 10:45 a.m., Confir
mation Class; study group in “ Prayer 
and Praying " Forum speaker is Jerry 
Weber of New Hope Manor.

UNI ON C O N G R E C A T I O N A L  
CHURCH, Rockville. Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, minister; Rev. David B. Eusden, 
associate minister.

8:30 a.m,, Church School, Grades 10 
through 12 in the Conference Room; 8:45 
a.m.. Adult Bible Class in the Lounge; 
9:45 a m.. Church School, infants through 
Grade 8; 10 a.m., Morning Worship, Ser
vice of Holy Communion and reception of 
members. Communion m editation: 
"Doing Your Own Thing," the Rev. Mr. 
Bowman, preaching; It am. ,  annual 
budget hearing in the Sanctuary, Coffee 
Hour in the Social Room; 3 p.m.. Junior 
High Pilgrim Fellowship me»‘ at the 
church; 6 p.m., Senior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship meet at the church.

TALCOTTVILLE CONGREGA- 
TION.AL CHI RCII, United Church of 
Chri!ii. Rev, Kenneth E. Knox, pastor.

10:30 a.m., Worship and Sunday School, 
Communion; 8 p.m., ’’The Long Search" 
Study Group.

GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Hebron. Rev. David G. 
Runnion-Bareford, pastor.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, the Rev. 
Robert Heavilin preaching, Communion 
meditation: ’’Forgiveness,” Nurser.y 
provided; 9:15 a m.. Church School 
classes.

ST. GEORGE'S EPISCOPAL 
CHl'RCH, Bolton. Rev. John C. 
Holliger, vicar,

10 a.m., Family Eucharist with sermon ' 
by the vicar, “ Laying Burdens on 
Another’s Shoulder,” Nursery program 
provided; 11 a.m., Adult discussion on 
“The Cherished Values of St. George's," 
Church School.

THE
B IB U

SPEAKS
By

Eugene
Brewer

Sin is defined in the Bible 
as transgression of 'God's 
law, lawlessness, IJohn 
3:4. This may occur by 
commission or omission.

But behind such overt 
violations there is an at
titude of self-will. Only 
when this egoistic self- 
direction is subdued is one 
ready to follow God’s 
leadership. And only when 
he trusts God’s wisdom to 
know what is best, God's 
goodness to want what is 
best, and God’s power to do 
what is best, will be 
'renounce self in favor of 
God.

Self-renunciation is es
sential to following Christ, 
Ma r k  8: 34.  I t  i s a 
crucifixion of the old per
son, whereupon we bury 
him,  to be ra ised  in 
newness of life (read  
Romans 6:3-6 carefully). 
This is the new birth of 
water and Spirit, John 3:5.

OjURCfl OF CHRIST,
dall and Vernon StreetsLyda

Phone: 646-2903
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P u e r to  R ic a n s  ^
U p se t b y  J o k e

HARTFORD (UPI) -  When Swank 
Magazine published a collection of 
jokes about Puerto Ricans it aroused 
indignation. As Eugenio Caro put it 
Friday, “there's nothing funny about 
bigotry.”

“We are Puerto Ricans and we are 
proud of it,” Caro told about 60 per
sons who crowded into his cramped 
Hispanic Health Council storefront 
office along with a Roman Catholic 
bishop, and the mayor.

“We are going to fight for our good 
image. We are going to do something 
about this so it doesn't happen 
again,” he said angrily.

He waved a copy of the jokes that 
appeared in the publication’s August 
issue. It included:

“Q: What do you call a beautiful 
girl in Puerto Rico?

“A: A visitor.
“Q: Who has an IQ of 200?
“A: The city of San Juan.
“What kind of underarm deor- 

dorant do Fhierto Ricans use?
“A: Raid.”
Caro, 42, demanded an immediate 

boycott of the magazine.
“It is time to begin to fight against 

every individual or institutuion put
ting down Puerto Ricans here and in 
Puerto Rico,” he said.

Bishop Peter Rossazza of the Hart
ford archdiocese, sitting to Caro’s 
left, agreed and called the article 
“immoral and unchristian.”

“Being of Italian extraction I know 
what it's like,” the bishop said.

“We’ve been the butt of these 
jokes, too. It seems that rather than 
treat people with respect, some 
would rather knock those who are 
down but coming along.”

Mayor George Athanson, who is 
known to carry Greek worry beads, 
called the jokes “scurrilous and 
scandalous" and said he would sub
mit resolutions to the City Council 
and the Mayor’s All-American Coun
cil condemning the publication.

Unlucky Third
Friday the Third is almost as 

unlucky as Friday the 13th — at 
least for David Ekstrom of South 
Windsor.

Ekstrom was at South Windsor 
Police Headquarters Friday when 
someone broke into his home 
through a cellar dbor.

Police said $650 in cash was 
taken, along with two cassette 
players and six speakers. Detec
tives are investigating.

C lo su res Save
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Last year 

about 1.8 billion child-resistant 
closures helped prevent children age 
5 and under from swallowing drugs 
and other hazardous substances, says 
John B. Carroll, vice president, 
closures, of the Glass Packaging 
Institute.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald R eporter 

MANCHESTER — The union 
representing town clerical and 
technical employees has decided to 
reject a proposed contract. The 
group has agreed to go to fact
finding, the next step in contract 
negotiation procedures.

Betty Tighe, president of the 
Municipal Employees Group Inc., 
conducted a meeting of the union 
membership held Friday after work.

A total of 32 union members 
attended the meeting, and a consen
sus was reached not to accept the 
contract proposal, she said.

The union includes 85 members and 
more than half must vote on a con
tract acceptance or rejection. Thus, 
no official vote was taken Friday, but 
the consensus of the attending 
members was so strong that the un
ion will move to the fact-finding 
stage, Mrs. Tighe said.

She said she will notify town of
ficials Monday of the union’s deci
sion.

In fact-finding, the state appoints a

Lottery

HARTFORD — The winning 
number drawn Friday in the Connec
ticut daily lottery was 735.

Polico Report
Bolton

Three persons have been arrested in connectiori with 
the theft of furniture and antiques from a Shoddy Mill 
Road home in Bolton, state police reported.

Richard Petock, 26, of 24 Tyler Circle, Manchester, 
vvas c l ^ e d  Wednesday with third-degree burglary and 
firs^jd^TM larceny, police said. He is being held at the 
Hartford Correctional Center in lieu of $1,000 bond. Court 
date is Nov. 10.

On Friday, Blaine Lessard, 20, of H Golway St., 
Manchester, and Lisa Reichert, 18, of 89 French Road, 
Bolton, were charged in connection with the thefts They 
were released on non-surety bonds for court appearance 
Nov. 10.

Some of the stolen property was recovered Wednesday 
at the Tyler Circle address, police said.

East Hartford
Roland P. Plourde, 23, and Roxanne Gilpatrick, 19, 

both of ^ 2  Farmington Ave., Hartford, were charged 
Friday with possession of a controlled substance with in

tent to sell. Each posted $2,000 bond. Court date is Nov. 
20.

Miss Gilpatrick was also served with a warrant for 
larceny in the third degree, falsely reporting an incident, 
and making a false statement. She was released on a $250 
non-surety bond. Court date is Nov. 27.

Ronald M. Decandia, 38, of Ireland Drive, Coventry, 
was charged with custodial interference second degree. 
He posted a $250 bond. Court date is Nov. 20.
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Sarasin Hard at Work 
Trying to Beat Grasso

I NORTH HAVEN (UPI) -  As he 
wandered through the labyrinths of 
the colossal airplane engine plant 
Friday, Ronald Sarasin found hap
piness. And despair. And a lot of in
decision.

"You got my vote already,” Eileen 
Ingraham told Sarasin as he briskly 
beat a path to her desk. “I’m so fed 
up with her, it’s pitiful.”

Her, of course, is Gov. Ella 
Grasso, the Democrat that Sarasin is 
hoping to unseat in next Tuesday’s 
election.

Sarasin, a three-term congressman 
from Beacon Falls, was hard at work 
Friday trying to overtake Mrs. 
Grasso. In the morning, he unveiled 
his education funding plan at a New 
Haven news conference. Later he 
fielded questions from New Britain 
and Rocky Hill high school students 
who are studying the political 
process.

Once Inside Pratt & Whitney’s 
North Haven plant, Sarasin found a 
number of friendly blue collar faces 
as he worked his way through'the 
myriad of furnaces, generators and 
lathes. He pumped every hand in 
sight.

But not everyone the Republican 
candidate for governor greeted 
Friday told him what he wanted to 
hear.

“I don’t know what you’re going to 
do’' after you lose. You had a nice 
House seat,” Primo (^nto, a furnace 
operator from Wallingford, boldy 
told Sarasin: “I wish I could help you. 
But between you and me. I’m an old 
Roosevelt man.”'

Sarasin moved away. There was no 
percentage in trying to change the 
m ind of a dyed -in -the -w oo l 
Democrat.

Sarasin’s education plan, unveiled 
at an early morning news con

ference, included a five-year $200 
million educational funding phaso-in 
to expand proficiency testing for high 
school students.

Gov. Grasso has indicated she also 
favors a five-year phase-in, but has 
suggested she will put more money 
into the program.

Sarasin’s plan also included a 
provision designed to prevent 
teachers’ strikes from disrupting the 
school year and another that would 
offer a federal income tax break to 
taxpayers who send their children to 
private or parochial schools.

Sarasin Friday accused Gov. Ella 
Grasso of reverting back to the same 
kind of “deceptive” campaign adver
tising that landed her in court last 
summer.

Sarasin was particularly miffed at 
a Grasso ad that says he voted 
against strengthening ^ i a l  Securi
ty.

Warm Weather Work
Taking advantage of warm autumn weather Friday after

noon to wash the family car were, from left, Shane Vendrillo 
and his mother, Mrs. Ann Vendrillo of 318 Oakland St., 
Manchester. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

MEG To Move 
To Fact-Finding

Governor Keeps Up Pace 
On All Campaign Fronts

person to review the contract 
proposals from both the town and the 
union. The f a c t- f in d e r  then  
recommends a contract proposal, 
and both sides must approve that 
recommendation before it is binding.

T^e town’s Police Union presently 
is in the fact-finding stage and is 
awaiting, the fact-finder’s report.

The proposed contract reportedly 
included pay increases of 6 percent in 
the first year and 6.1 percent in the se
cond year. Both sides apparently are 
near agreement on the salary in
creases. The main differences in
volve language about benefits, 
security and other provisions.

The union has been working 
without a contract since July 1.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella 
G rasso’s re-election campaign 
Friday was rolling full steam ahead 
on all fronts going into the last 
weekend before election day.

While Mrs. G rasso was out 
greeting the voters in Bloomfield, 
there was a paper blitz of en
dorsements from her campaign 
headquarters and announcements 
from the governor’s office of finan
cial aid to communities.

And, just four days before the elec
tion, the governor saw fit to call for a 
federal investigation of rising fuel 
costs.

Besides calling for the investiga
tion, she threw in an additional $1 
million to cope with emergency fuel 
problems this winter.

Mrs. Grasso began her day hearing 
21 Hispanic leaders endorsing her for 
re-election at a breakfast meeting in

the governor’s residence.
Later in the day. New York 

Democrat Rep. Bobby Garcia, the 
only Puerto Rican in Congress, came 
to Connecticut to endorse Mrs. 
Grasso “because she has been very 
effective in the Spanish community.” 

But Garcia said he did not prefer to 
get into dealing with figures on taxes 
and jobs in the state, apparently not 
being familiar with them, but said in 
a statement “it is a known fact that 
Ella Grasso has brought to Connec
ticut over 260 new companies and has 
created or retained 72,000 jobs.” 

Mrs. Grasso also attended a 
groundbreaking ceremony for a new 
Connecticut National Guard building 
at Bradley International Airport 
where work has already begun. The 
site is for a new $515,000 avionics 
building that is part of a major $10 
million building program at the

Windsor Locks location.
Later, Mrs. Grasso shook the 

hands of hundreds of lunchers at 
Connecticut General Insurance Co.’s 
vast campus-like headquarters in 
Bloomfield.

Meanwhile, the governor’s office 
issued announcements:

• For a $153,000 pedestrian safety 
pavement marking program for 
Hartford, Meriden, New Britain, 
Waterbury and West Hartford.

• Receipt of a $5 million federal 
grant for crime control programs 
with half of the money going to local 
governments, mostly in the larger 
cities.

The governor also announced the 
state has started an investigation 
into complaints about adequate 
housing raised by tenants of a state 
funded housing project in East Hart
ford.

Fire Calls
Manchester

Friday, 12:38 a.m. -L ea f 
fire on Greenwood St. (Town) 

Friday, 1:24 a.m. —Leaf fire 
on Tuck Road. (Town) 

Friday, 1:29 a.m. —Leaf fire 
on Comstock Road. (Town) 

Friday, 1:3S a.m. —Leaf fire 
at Buckingham and Asyium 
streets. (Town)

Friday, 1:35a.m .-Leaf fire 
on Cole Street. (Town) 

Friday, 12:29 p.m. -G rass  
fire at Bezzini Inc., Hilliard 
Street. (Eighth District) 

Friday, 2:39 p.m. —Grass 
fire a t re a r  of the W.G. 
Glenney Co., North Main 
Street. (Eighth District) 

Friday, 5:47 p.m. -C a r  fire

on Broad Street. (Town) 
Friday, 8:11 p.m. —Odor of 

smoke at Center and Broad 
streets.
South Windsor

Friday, 6:20 p.m. —Woods 
fire at 189 Miller Road. 
Tolland County 

Friday, 9:22 a.m. —Brush 
fire at Route 83 and Loveland 
Hill Road, Vernon.

Friday, 12:40 p.m. —Leaf 
and brush fire at High and 
Hammond streets, Rockville.

F r i d a y ,  2:43 p . m .  
—Investigation on Snipsic 
Lake Road, Tolland.

Friday, 2:55 p.m. —Multi
vehicle accident on westbound 
lane of Interstate 86 at Exit

95, with two tractor-trailers 
and three cars involved in ac
cident which tied of up traffic 
for more than an hour. Only 
m i n o r  i n j u r i e s  w e r e  
sustained, Vernon rescue and 
ambulance responded to the 
call.
Cast Hartford

Friday, 11:50 a.m. —House 
fire at 99 Penney Drive.

Friday, 1:45 p.m. —Medical 
call to 195 Chester St.

Friday, 3:10 p.m. —House 
fire at 63 Brandon Road.

Friday, 3:45 p.m. —Brush 
fire on Route 2.

Friday, 4:30 p.m. —Brush 
fire at 47 Church St.

Friday. 5:02 p.m. —Brush

fire on Alps Drive.
Friday, 5:10 p.m. —Brush 

fire on Rosenthal Street.
Friday, 5:19 p.m .—Medical 

call to Nassau Circle.
Friday, 5:35 p.m. —Brush 

fire on Woodlawn Circle.
Friday, 7:20 p.m. —Assist 

police at 899 Main St.
Friday, 7:30 p.m. —Natural 

gas leak at 304 Main St.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

DRUGARTHUR

EAST HARTFORD -  MANCHESTER VOTERS
YOU HAVE A CLEAR CHOICE 

FOR STATE SENATOR

ESTHER CLARKE
ESTHER CLARKE ON TAXES;
State taxes are tcxj high. And there must 
be no income tax — it Just gives the free 
spenders another way to pick our pockets.

ESTHER CLARKE 
ON STATE SPENDING:
The state budget is too high. We must 
control and cut spending to control and 
cut taxes.

ESTHER ClARKE
ON LOCAL SCHOOL CONTROL
J will introduce legislation guaranteeing full 
local control over schools despite massive 
new state funding as ordered by the courts.

ESTHER CLARKE 
ON THE 1-84 CONNECTOR:
The tXDT has told me they would try to speed 
up the connector by separating it from the 
full 1-84 project I will continue to fight for 
early completion of this road.

YES, THIS YEAR YOG HAVE A CHOICEHERCLA
STATE SENATOR

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT, PULL LEVER 3B

Pof Bjr Qarke For SenMor G)mmlttee, Mr*. Mary Mourvy Deputy Tmnurer

Women in Business

Operating Own Shop 
Has Its Rewards

FEATURE PHOTOS 
BY PINTO

m

Macarame owl hangs on studio wall.

By BETTY RYDER
Life/Slyle Editor 

The mind-bogging complications of 
starting one’s own business have 
been successfully overcome by two 
Manchester woman.

Admittedly skeptical at first about 
opening their own craft shop, Mary 
Levitt of 50 Oxford St. and Carole 
Buehler of 67 Cambridge St., waded 
right into the responsibilities and 
creativity needed and are, currently, 
enjoying the fruits of their labor.

“I bwame interested in crafts 
more than 30 years ago when my 
mother in Tennessee gave me my 
first craft kit,” Mary said.

Through the years her interest 
grew and she s ta rted  making 
wreaths, silk flowers, etc. in the 
basement of her home.

“It was here that Carole became 
interested, she said.

Since early September, the women 
have been operating the Kozy Kraft 
Konger at 624 Talcottville Road, near 
Plaza 83 in Vernon.

“More than 60 women have par
ticipated in one aspect or another and 
many attend more than one class a 
week,” Carole said.

Evidently, “craft fever” really 
catches on and with the holidays not 
too far away, centerpieces, Christ
mas decorations, and gift items are 
providing popular.

“Some of the classes are limited,” 
Mary said. “We hope, after the 
holi(lays, to start a cake decorating 
and an o t h e r  in sewing  kni t  
materials,” Carole said.

The attractive studio has a vast 
array of items used in various crafts.

“Carole and I attend the trade 
shows and keep abreast of the new 
techniques and materials available,” 
Mary said.

“Moving into their new shop had 
the usual confusion, but their 
families came to the rescue.

“My husband, John, my sons and my 
two daughters, really pitched in and 
helped with the shelving and the 
stock,” Carole said.

Mary’s husband, Fred, along with 
her children lent a hand making 
opening day a little less hectic.

“We taught classes at the Adult 
Education Classes at- Manchester 
High School and also at the Ken
sington Community Center,” Mary 
said. But, after opening the studio we
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Carolyn Zagora paints an apple during class.

•'J

Watching a class in progress, are standing 
from left, Carole Buehler and Mary Levitt, co
owners of the Kozy Korner Krafts, while, 
Bertha Guay, second from left, a certified tole

. t i<

and decorative instructor, conducts the class. 
Participants are, from left, Emily Condio, 
Madeline McCann, Carolyn Zagora and Lee 
Christian.

just coulnd’t handle the outside 
work.”

“We also used to participate in 
various fairs and bazaars, the last 
one being the  SAM F a i r  in 
Manchester. But, now we are so busy 
with classes we just can’t.”

While the cover a broad spectrum

of crafts, the women, if interest is in
dicated, will branch out into another 
classes.

In the meantime, Mary and Carole 
work a full week and even conduct 
some classes on Sundays.

“ We even have one man who 
wanted to join, but unfortunately he 
works from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. It didn’t

stop him. however. He bought a kit 
on macrame and said he would figure 
it out himself,” Mary said.

Keeping the books, an account of 
s ^ k ,  and instructing classes might 
dissuade less determined women. 
But not Mary and Carole. They're 
doing what they enjoy, successfully.
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Volunteerism Returning; It’s an Important Force
By MIKE FEINSILBER

WASHINGTON (UPI) — As a youngster, Ruth 
Hmerfeld sold Girl Scout cookies. She helped with World 
War If by collecting aluminum scrap and knitting 
washclothes for GIs.

Later, I was the patsy on the block,” she says, and 
went door to door, collecting for charities, wherever her 
husband’s business career carried them in 25 years of 
married life -  from Cambridge, Mass., to New York In
dianapolis, Fort Lewis, Wash., San Francisco. New York 
Milwaukee, Los Angeles and, now, the posh Westchester 
County suburb of Mamaroneck, N.Y.

So it seemed almost natural for her to be elected in 
May as president of that grand dame of civic 
organizations, the 131,000-member League of Women 
Voters, sprang 54 years ago from the National American 
Woman Suffrage Association.

Mrs Hinerfeld believes in volunteerism. She works at 
It 60 hours a week. She works in Washington Tuesday 
through Thursday, staying in a hotel, and returns to 
Mamaroneck “ to put the house back together.”

In Yellow Submarine

She thinks that after a period when volunteer work was 
looked upon with a sneer by feminists, it is coming back 
again as an important force in American communities — 
another fallout of California’s Proposition 13.

In Prop 13, voters were saying they expected govern
ment to tax them less and to spend less.

Inevitably, Mrs. Hinerfeld believes, it will be up to 
volunteer organizations to take up the slack.'especially in 
one-on-one people caring for people programs.

The two women’s movement gave volunteerism a bad 
name in the 1960s because women’s leaders asked why 
women were giving away their labor when men were paid 
for theirs.

With the militant edge of feminism rounded by 
experience, feminists no longer argue that the only way 
women can fulfill themselves is in the job market. 
New Rally Cry

Now the rallying cry is “choice” — let women be free 
to chose between job, homemaking, or volunteer work or 
some of each — and Mrs. Hinerfeld believes many will 
find rewards in working for others.

She finds it in her unpaid job at the league, she says.
“I early on decided the kinil of volunteerism I liked best 

was in the league. I’ve always thought of it as being just 
as much for me as for the community or the nation,” she 
says.

“When I joined the league, my husband was in the ser
vice and we were moving around a great deal. It was a 
superb way to learn about a new community very quick
ly. It was an open sesame.”

Mrs. Hinerfeid’s two predecessors wound up with sub
cabinet government jobs. Lucy Wilson Benson became an 
undersecretary of state concerned with arms sales; Ruth 
Qusen was named assistant secretary of energy for the

environment. Mrs. Hinerfeld said she is not averse to put
ting her league-learned skills to work in the government, 
too, when her tour ends.

Her husband is chairman of the executive committee of 
Kayser-Roth, a textile and apparel firm. They have three 
children.

She enjoys swimming, reading, theater and sailing with 
her husband. She says she likes to cook, too. but these 
days it is “mostly fast cooking.”

“Don’t ask my family about my cooking," she said. 
“They can remember when I made my last cheese pie or 
beef stroganoff.”
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He’s All At Sea
By m ich a e ;l  b l u m s t e in

WARWICK, R. I, (UPI) -  Never 
mind 20,0M leagues beneath the seas, 
there’s anUher world just 20 feet un-'' 
der. 4

The quiet is eerie. The endless 
green water is overwhelming.

You sit. Alone in a steamy, 
cramped, yelllow submarine big 
enough for only one person.

It sits. On the sandy bottom of 
Rhode Island’s Narragansett Bay. 
Your only companions are clams and 
an occasional fish.

Finally, the isolation grows heavy 
and you switch the tiny sub’s radio 
back on.

“Open the red handle in the middle 
and the green valve on the right if 
you want to come back up,” comes 
the reassuring voice is Harold Jacob
son.

He’s up above. You can see his big, 
yellow boat through the murky 
water. He owns the one-man sub
marine and expects to gain a slice of 
fame and fortune by teaching people 
how to use it.

“ I’m certain there are as many 
people that want to go down as go up. 
It’s a nice quiet, peaceful place,” he 
said.

Jacobson, 45, a diver by trade, says 
more and more people are interested 
in learning how to use 12-foot sub
marines as the small vessels become 
increasingly useful to industry.

Oil com^nies can use them to 
check of fshore dr i l l i ng rigs.  
Fishermen can use them to spot 
schools of tuna, he said.

He also thinks scouting the un
derwater world will become a pop
ular pastime, like flying, for spor
ting Americans with money for play.

'The submarine school was found^ 
by George Kittredge, who builds the 
vessels in Warren, Maine. This 
spring, business was so brisk he 
tu rn ^  the teaching over to Jacobson.

’The two-day course costs $150. Half 
of the 20 or so who took this year did 
it for professional reasons, the rest 
just for fun and adventure.

“We had a salesman from the 
Bronx who wanted to do something 
different. When he came up, he said 
he saw turtles. There’s no turtles in 
the bay,” Jacobson chuckled. “'ITiey 
were ocean crabs, but I just let him 
think it was turtles.”

Jacobson teaches no more than 
four students at a time on his floating 
classroom, a 40-foot steel boat which

carries llie sub iii a scooped out sec
tion of the stern.

By the end of the first day, all the 
students have learned to operate the 
sub and take a brief ride. ’The second 
day is primarily spent underwater.

Running the 12-foot vessel is easy. 
It doesn’t have the expected space- 
age arry of lights, dials and buttons: 
Just four handles, three knobs anil 
two switches.

After lowering yourself into the 
torpedo-shaped vessel, you clamp the 
bubble-shap^ plastic dome tightly 
closed. ’Throw two of the handles and 
the one-ton sub begins to gently sing 
as front and rear tanks fill with 
water.

Only the bubble, and your head, re
main above the sea. They you fill the 
third tank, and the water covers 
everything. You’re left with the 
strange sensation of being able to 
breath easily even though you’re sur
rounded by water.

Two 36-volt battery-pow ered 
engines are used to tnove provide the 
energy to move up and down to scout 
around the bottom of the bay.

To complete the isolation, briefly 
switch off the walkie-talkie. It cuts 
your link to Jacobson. TO'everything 
except the sea. It’s absolute soUtude.

Harold Jacobson, 45, stands in his 12-foot, one ,and expects to gain a siice of fame and fortune 
man submarine, afloat in Narragansett Bay. by teaching people how to use it. (UPI Photo) 
Jacobson, a diver by trade, owns the submarine
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Stnior Citizens
Hi! Well, we’re into 

November and we start the 
countdown for the day of 
our big gala fa ir. I t ’s 
scheduled for Thursday, 
the 16th and, believe me, 
we are beginning to get in 
some beautiful home-made 
articles that will make nice 
gifts for everyone in the 
family. Remember this 
year our fair will start at 2 
p.m. and end around 8 p.m. 
We’ll be serving a delicious 
hot meal between five and 
s u  o’clock so that you folks 
who are just getting out of 
work can have a nice meal 
and then do a little shop
ping. Although we are get
ting in many articles we 
still need, many, many 
more an don’t forget the 
baked goods for the food 
sale. We’ll need lots of 
goodies in order to last 
through the evening.

So all you Gold Card 
h o ld e r s , h e r e ’s your 
chance to help us out a lit
tle bit by bringing in ar
ticles and food goodies for 
us to sell and also to come 
and buy some of the ar
ticles for gifts. Here at the 
center the joint is really 
jumping, with everyone 
working real hard to make 
this our best fair yet. We 
might add that with so 
many nice articles we will 
not be cutting the price as 
the day wears on, because 
they are just too nice to 
give away. We'll keep 
them for a later sale.

You can start bringing in 
things now and we are also 
accepting small plants as 
well.

Som e o f you fo lk s  
remember that last year 
P h y ll is  S a ic h  of the 
Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Association started 
an exercise class and it 
turned out to be quite pop
ular with both men and 
women. Well, we're happy 
to report that Phyllis has 
come up with a teacher, 
Ms. Laura Dunfield, a 
member of the Manchester 
Recreation Department, to 
lead you folks in modem 
exercise. The exercise will 
be given in a series of six 
weeks and will be held on 
Tuesday afternoon from 1 
to 2 p.m. and Friday mor
nings from 10:15 a.m. to 
11:15 a.m. here at our 
center. There is no change 
for this program and you 
are welcome to come both 
days or either one. The 
exercises are geared for 
seniors and are not of the 

• strenuous type. We start 
this week and all you need 
to do is show up with a pair 
of soft soled shoes or 
snecikers.

Here’s another date to 
put on your calendar. We 
are invited to a Christmas 
party again this year at the 
ROTC building. Our good 
friend. Norm Fendell has 
invited us to a really fancy 
buffet dinner and then 
some super entertainment 
will follow the meal. We’ll 
be telling you more about it 
later, but meanwhile jot 
down Tuesday, Dec. 5 at 6 
o’clock. Price for this af
fair is $3 per person and 
when you see the menu.
I’m sure you’ll know it is 
well worth it.

Acting here at the center 
s ta r t s  w ith th is  p ast 
Tuesday bowling league at 
the Parkade Lanes with the 
following results: Class A 
high t r ip le , F lo re n c e  
Doutt, 435; Len Bjorkman,
586; high single, Florence 
Doutt, 166; Len Bjorkman,
231; Class B high triple,
Polly Kenneway, 308; Cliff 
H am m ond, 412 ; high 
single, Polly Kenneway,
109; Tom Close, 157.

By the way, this coming 
Tue^ay is election day and 
because the schools are 
closed for the day, we will 
not be serving a noon meal.
We will be open for our 
square dance lessons and 
oil painting class.

IW s is a good time to re
mind you folks that you 
have alw ays been the 
leader for getting out to 
vote and we hope you’ll 
take charge again this 
year. Check the papers and 
you find that both parties 
have telephone numbers 
for rides and either party 
w ill  g la d ly  ta k e  
Independents as w ell. 
There’s really no excuse 
for not voting and I ’m 
telling everybody that once 
again you folks will lead 

.the way to the polls.
This past ’Tuesday I  ran 

in to  a cou p le  of our 
mem ber friends who I 
found out celebrated theii'
S4th wedding anniversary 
on Oct. 30. So we extend 
c o n g ra tu la tio n s , b e st 
wishes and good health to 
M r. and Mrs. William 
Boardman, who reside at 
3S Whitney Road.

Then came Wednesday 12:45 p.m. starting this 
and we had a super turnout week. We’re doing this 
for our Friendship Circle because the change in the 
and crewel embroidery tim e m akes it darker 
classes as they met in the earlier. We hope by doing 
basement, while upstairs this we won’t have to cut 
Phyllis Saich and Margaret any games.
Mills were kept busy with We were thinking about 
health clinic check-ups. s t a r t in g  e a r l i e r  on 

Meanwhile we had 10 W ednesday m ornings, 
tables for our pinochle however, it’s almost im- 
games and the winners possible for our big bus to 
were Gladys Seelert, 604; get in much before 10 a.m. 
Grace Windsor, 600; Mar- so we will plan to start as 
tin Bakstan, 586; B ert soon as the bus arrives and 
’Turner, 574; Rene Maire, therefore ask you folks who 
572; Archie Houghtaling, drive, to com e earlier 
569; Mabel Loomis, 563; because we may be able to 
Martha LaBate, 562; Helen start a little before 10 a.m. 
Silver, 552; Joe Windsor, Soon you will be reading 
550. about a big gala Old

Speaking of cards, we Fashioned Christmas being 
plan to start our Monday conducted by our down- 
and Friday card games at town m erchants. They

have some wonderful ideas 
and will need our help. I 
told them I ’m sure they 
can count on us, to be 
available to volunteer as 
Santa Clauses, Santa’s 
helpers and other jobs as 
well. Keep watching the 
papers and keep an eye on 
this column because soon 
w e ’ l l  be a s k in g  fo r  
volunteers to help. ’This 
will be a super way for all 
you Gold Card holders to 
show the merchants you 
really  appreciate their 
honoring the cards with 
discounts, by wanting to 
help them bring back the 
kind of Christmas that 
r e a l ly  h a s  t h a t  old 
fashioned spirit.

This coming Thursday 
for our entertainment, we

will have one of our good 
programs because it will 
have many of our own 

.seniors in action. We’ll 
have singing, skits and 
m aybe a s t r o l l  down 
Memory Lane with Melvis 
bringing some of the late 
Elvis’ songs.

Here’s some news of in
terest. On Friday evening, 
Nov. 10, our good friends 
May and Ed McKeever will 
be conducting a military 
whist, set-back games in 
the St. Bridget’s Cafeteria. 
Everyone is welcome. 
Menu for the Week

Monday;
H om em ade v e g e ta b le  
soup, egg salad sandwich, 
gingerbread, beverage.

’Tuesday: Election Day 
— No lunch.

Wednesday; Cream of 
broccoli, soup, tuna salad 
sandwich, apple crisp, 
beverage.

Thursday: Baked ham 
dinner, candied sw eet 
p otatoes, french  sty le  
green beans, apple sauce, 
cobbler cake, beverage.

F r id a y ; B ee f barley  
sou p , g r il le d  c h e e s e  
s a n d w ic h , p u d d in g , 
beverage.
Schedule for the Week

Monday: 9:30 a.m., ad
vanced ceramics class, 10 
a .m .,  k itc h e n  s o c ia l  
games. Lunch served at 
noontim e. 12:45 p .m ., 
p in o ch le  g a m e s. Bus 
pickup at 8 a.m. Return 
trips at 12:30 p.m. and 3:15 
p.m.

Tuesday: 9 a.m., bus for

shopping and also square 
dance lessons. 10 a.m., oil 
painting class. 1 p.m .. 
Senior Bowling League at 
the Parkade Lanes and 
return trip from shopping. 
1 p.m. Exercise class. NO 
LUNCH TODAY.

W ednesday: 9 a .m .. 
Health Clinic by appoint
ment. 10 a .m ., crewel 
class. Friendship Circle 
m eeting and pinochle 
games. Noontime lunch 
served. 10:45 p.m., bridge 
games and 1 p.m. craft 
class. Bus pickup at 8 a.m., 
return trips at 12:30 p.m. 
and 3 p.m.

’Thursday: Morning open 
fo r v isitin g  and card  
p la y in g  and  in d o o r 
shuffleboard games. Noon
time hot meal and Meal on

Wheels. 1 p.m., Fun Day 
featuring entertainment by 
our own members and also 
possible appearance from 
Melvis. Bus pickup at 10 
a.m., return around 3 p.m.

F r id a y ;  9 :3 0  a .m .,  
beginners ceramics class, 
10 a.m ., kitchen social 
games. 10:15 a.m., exer
cise class. Noontime lunch 
served. 12:45 p.m., setback 
games. Bus pickup at 8 
a.m. Return trips at 12:30 
p.m. and 3:15 p.m.

Eyeglasses
Prescrlplloiis FNM 
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■ 5 Pound BagS GOLD MED/
\ FLOUR

WWh tNeconen a

Good hkn. Nov 5-Sa, Nov. 11 um on* per customeruslomer i  Good Mon, Nov 6*

130Z. Package eWoz. can

NABISCO "" ! STOP & SH
chipsahoyItuna
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKES |  CHUNK UGHT IN a iGood Mat, Nw. 6*30. Nm. 11 Lint one per oatomer miGood Mon. Nov. 6* SU. Nm 11 Urn* on* per customer

firee!
STOP & SHOP
MUSHROOM
SOUP 10’/2oz.can
Good Mon. No>r. 6*Sa.. Nov. llUmt one per customer I

265|Grocery

ONf Of The stop S '.hCPCCMP*S fS

alver trim A different place setting piece on sale each week. Matching 
completer pieces available anytime. M akea set for 4 ,6 ,8 ,or more and save.
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Sun Glory
1 pound pkg

Extra Mild Franks *1.09
Bologna or Liverwurst *1.09i.
9BpA9iaebtrVwpaca

Smoked Sausage xSSSs. *1.69b 
Franks or Knockwurst *1.49
ktonson t  ScM 12 ouv* pie

. Stop & Shop Cold Cuts 49*
V  BDlogrwOM.PIP.MWiSMiUW6ix(»e

comer deliskeo or pached to  order.

Awahtie n slor* teekring 1  amice d *

Stop & Shop Flat Cut Cooked

Corned Beef
or

Baked Ham,
Tuna or Ham Salad ‘1.99b
V M a  Tapioca Pudding 794 

Carando

" m i t e G e m ”

Cmckens
Whole 2y2-3lb&

Erijoy our tender, meaty, a l 
natui^ chicken from Maine. 

W hether you roast & stuff 
this bird or cut into parts 

to bake, broil or fry. ^ I b

“White GenVaii-abs. . -Cut Up or Split 
“White Gem”Chicken Wings 
“White Gem Chicken Legs 
Chicken Breast Split

2-
2V^ba
2 -

2V<!fcs.
“White GemT 

2-2yibs.

Perdue Whole 2V2-3lbSL

ckens
cosing

Carando Pepperoni
y X a fa n d o H o tH a m  i

*2.89b

*2.89b

o u r  k itc h e n  Great foods from o u  chefs

Roasted or B-B-Q S t

Cut Up or Split 2-® 59£  
Perdue Chicken Legs 
Perdue Chicken Breast

“White Gem”
Tasty served hot 

a c o ld

U S D A
C H O IC E

3W -4I».

ayt^ibs.

891
‘1.19.

V
Cheese Pizza 
Potato Salad

Shoulder Steak
I Beef Chuck for London Broil

stop & Shop USDA Choice “Great Beef 
j is naturally aged for tenderness and flavor. , ^ H lb

Beef Chuck 
Bone-in

frozen meatsoeciab for quick meab

2-8 ounce Steaks

1p o u n d p kg «»

y^ h icken  Breasts

BeefChuck

Undeiblade Roast 
Cube Steak 
3hort Ribs of Beef

.Stewing Beef '1.59
Beef

Chuck

Stop & Shop

w berry  
serves7918 ounce 
jar

Macaroni & Cheese

I
IK n n er

Stuffing Mix 53*
f^ h C h ip s  ‘tSESt'rb2’K '*1.49

Tall Kitchen Bags 
Glad Trash Bags

SkwIShBP 7 0 *

‘1.09

Kellogcfs

Rice

Quick Oats 
Nestles Cocoa
A ig u Iv v M rW in a lC H t

SlopIShcp 
42 e v ic t 8 9 *

1 2 c v ic * a n  1 .  09

Kosher or Polish Dill

H dnz 
Piddes69

‘1.39

24 ounce i 
jar

Laundry Detergent 6401
S k n l  S ta D H m vD V v

Liquid Dish Detergent
Stop 6  S hop -V M * n r *  or t jm o n  32oz b c a *

59*

Salad Dressing

i ^ b o n e

B ounce 
bottle

Toddler Diapers 
Spaghetti Sauce .39
Mh L PMn or M utfm em

Stop & Shop

*2.19

seafood Grnt txiys on deicious gealm.

Fresh Cod 
l iU e t s l?
stop & Shop fish-nics'̂ ss-*1.50 

\ ^Cooked Shrimp .J S J U  *2.69

b a k e r y  save over other brands.

S t(»  & Shop Yah-Yah

Siinererest 
Bread 2^1
Pound Cake ow'tSSSS’,., 59' 
Variety Breads >>»••«» 2£l4l
Counliystyie Donuts 'ST 59*Sk«llta»̂ «lupr
Enq l^  Muffins 

iPie

Beef Chuck

1.39. 
1 .8 9 . 

1 .49 .
produce

TTi* be$i of Bi* MkfTO crop 
at dl Stapt Shopfsl

61  ̂ounce can In oH

KeeWer Crackers 
Keebler Cookies 1Nc*'N Otoi« ̂ c«i Svtfa*

Chunk Ught Tuna

able 
Bee
6 9

To m iHo u h  ttepfeg OU

. ‘109

Sandwich Bags .vaas? 59‘ 
Peanut Butter Stop 5 9iop 16ox. pr 79* 

Stop & Shop Whole

Kernel 
Com
4

1 6 o f ^
cans^H

Apple Sauce Stops Stop 35<uc*«r

Franco American ^ ^ 6 “

'resh

12 ounce pkg
A d d *  ta vo r  to  r o e b n .

emijgs-TB
Assorted

T aU eF t

Dish Detergent

ofhre
22 ounce 

bottle

I or Cortland

4 inch pot
BtauliU (tocorativ* pivU

Ajax Detergent *1.29
DynamoLiquid‘¥2S ? r*1 ,19 

Regular or Unsalted

iNabisco
d ^ ry fe v o rite  b ra r^  ^ te d  for freshne» f r O Z e n  fO O d S  Money-saving buys.

100% Pure Hood

'A

StopiShep22ounc*{49

from
concentrate 
64 ounce 

carton 
Breyere Yogurt 
Promise Margarine1 pDtfd(aB*Q*.pound8lt*i
Hood Sour Cream

Birds Eye _ nes
16 ounce 

pkg.

Asstd Flavors

Royal Gelatin is s  65.*1 
Rice-a-Roni sss, 2&*1  

24  ounce bottle

W <
Pure
Vegetable 
Oil

health & beauty aids
Alyourtavorttebrwxfe!

Johnson 4 Johnson I
)ham poo‘1.;
11 ounce boWe

Contac 99*
Cold Tablets pkg of 10

Cream Cheese
Kraft

Philadelphia
Kraft Ready Dip 
PiBsbuiy Bar its
KraftSingies T,

20 ounce pkg 
Swanson Dinner 
Eggplant Pamiegian

Creme Cookies >5?%  ̂
Fudge Brownie Mix
BNVOodwr

- , 5 9 *
22’Aot QQ4 
f*g

Baking Soda 
Heinz Pickles SMM(4to*d

240V<C*jV

(MoHorCImSouftoecup
25535*

1 .1 9

lihouKedv 7 9
99*

Twm Pack Pizza’  .SSiJS 1 .49  
Birds Eye Orange Plus '5  89* 
HaddockOinner J5555 79*
Clam Platter 89*
PepperidgeFarm 89*
V2 Gallon Ice Cream 1 S ri.4 8  
Johnfs Pizza A X a  1 .09  
OrangeJuice “S S r 79* 
Waffles 79*.

Grapefruit Juice

Ocean
48 ounce 

bottle

2 liter (67.6 o z,)N .R  bottle

Reg or Diet 
Assorted 
Flavors

OceanSpray 99*
V-6Cocktail 'W S r  65* 
RoHerCoastets W 2S S 1  
Mini Raviolis ‘5S725;1

• 'I

'ssrssWmdex Spray 
LysolCleaner
Tetley Tea Bags ’“U  
Planters Peanuts

99*
lO Oooi** 3*1 

cocMn OQtI2«m*ctoi

I

I

Residents Create Group 
On HUD, MDC Concerns
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MANCHESTER — A new group 
has been formed by residents con
cerned about the town’s involvement 
with such agencies as the federal 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development and the Metropolitan 
District Commission.
..A  re s id e n ts  m et
Wednesday and formed “Concerned 
C it iz e n s  fo r  M a n c h e s te r ’ s 
Development.”

Robert Von Deck of 55 Eva Drive 
was elected chairman of the steering

committee.
’The group expressed concern about 

HUD involvement in town.
“Citizens have had it with HUD 

tr y in g  to  run th e  Tow n of 
Manchester,” Von Deck said in a 
letter about the group’s formation. 
He mentioned specifically  the 
requirements that are placed on the 
release of Community Development 
funds and the recommendation that 
the town review its existing zoning 
regulations.

Von Deck also mentioned the 
group’s concern about town officials 
again looking into the possibility of 
Metropolitan District Commission 
water service.

Some people have said Town 
Manager Robert Weiss should have 
talked with the Water Study Com
mittee and the Board of Directors 
before taking any action involving 
the MDC matter.

The newly form ed group is 
scheduled to meet again Nov. 13.

Joyner Sets Priorities
MANCHESTER —Walter Joyner, 

Republican candidate in the 12th 
Assembly District, said a limitation 
on state spending will be his top 
priority if he is elected.

In a wrap-up campaign statement, 
Joyner said he has established his 
legislative priorities after visiting 
more than 900 homes while cam
paigning.

“The state must be a leader and 
not a follower on fighting inflation,”

he said of the need to limit state 
spending. Even his opponent. State 
Rep. Theodore Cummings “has come 
around” and said he will support a 
statutory limit on state spending, 
Joyner said.

Throughout his campaign, Joyner 
has stressed the need to limit spen
ding and give people more control 
over fiscal matters.

Joyner also will support more 
training for highly skilled jobs.

"Unless we maintain an ongoing

supply of highly skilled workers, we 
will be unable to attract or to hold the 
type of industry that made our state 
famous,” he said. Providing young 
people with meaningful jobs will help 
solve other social problems, he said.

The candidate also supports an up
grading of the quality of state ser
vices. The state also must work to 
reduce the causes requiring such ser
vices and to reduce some of the 
expensive services, he said.

Clarke Urges Transit
EAST HARTFORD-’The residents 

of the Miller Gardens apartment are 
in need of transportation on Sunday 
and increased service during the rest 
of the week, Republican State Senate 
candidate Esther B. Clarke has told 
the director of the Greater Hartford 
Transit District.

In a letter sent Friday to Arthur 
Handman, director of the district, 
Mrs. Clarke also said some com
muters who attened Manchester

Community College have indicated to 
her that ridership would increase 
dramatically if the buses presently 
serving that area could be routed into 
the campus and then returned (o the 
present route.

Mrs. Clarke asked Handman to 
contact her with “any pertinent in
formation on the matter as soon as 
you develop any hard data or plans in 
this matter.”

The Call-A-Ride bus system, which 
is funded in part by the district, 
serves the needs of elderly and han
dicapped in East Hartford Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a m. to 4:30
p.m.

Emanuel Church Fair Today
M A N C H ESTER -  E m an u el 

Lutheran Church Women are spon
soring a Gingham Galleries Fair in 
Luther Hall of the church today from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Featured will be hand sewn and 
knitted items, canned foods and 
jellies, wood products, dried and 
natural arrangements, used children 
and adult books, a C hristm as

boutique, a white elephant table, 
baked goods and plants. Coffee and 
coffee cake will be served in the mor
ning and sandwiches and dessert at 
lunchtime.

Working on the planning com
m ittee for the fa ir are Laurie 
G askill, Marilyn B assos, Sally 
Lessard, Linda McGehan, Dennise 
Carter and Valerie Norris.

About Town
The execu tiv e  board of the 

Women’s Club of Manchester will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Roger Bagley, 66 Dale Road. 
Mrs. Robert Dutton is co-hostess.

Community Calondar
Andover
Today

Flu clinic, 10 a.m. to noon, Com
munity Health Service agency office. 
Route 6, Columbia.
Monday

Town clerk, 6 to 8 p.m.. Town Of
fice Building.

Tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m., 
Town Office Building.
Tuesday

Election day. Polls open 6 a.m. to 8 
p.m., Andover Elementary School. 
Wednesday

School building committee, 8 p.m., 
Andover Elementary S hool.

Conservation Commission, 7:30 
p.m., member’s home.

Bolton
Monday

Town c le rk , tax  c o l le c to r ,  
assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Community 
Hall.
Tuesday

Election day, polls open 6 a.m. to 8 
p.m.. Community Hall. 
Wednesday

Senior citizens, 1 p.m.. Community 
Hall.

Board of Selectmen, 7:30 p.m.. 
Community Hall.

Public Building Commission, 7:30 
p.m.. Community Hall.
Thursday '

Econom ic Development Com
mittee, 7:30 p.m., Community Hall 
fireplace room.

Zoning Board of Appeals, 8 p.m.. 
Community Hall.

Board of Education, 8 p.m., Bolton 
Center School.

Coventry
Monday

Board of Welfare, 10 to 11 a.m., 
Town Hall.

Town Council, 7:30 p.m., Town 
Hall.
Tuesday *

Election day, polls open 6 a.m. to 8 
p.m.
Wednesday

Conservation Commission, 7:30 
p.m,. Town Hall.

Cemetery Commission, 7:30 p.m., 
Town Hall.

Board of Welfare, 7:30 p.m., Town 
HaU.

Public Health Nursing Association, 
7:30 p.m., Town Hall.

Public Works Study Committee, 
7:30 p.m., Town Hall.

Lions Oub, 8 p.m., UConn Alumni 
.  Center,

Young Peoples AA, 8 p.m., St.
M ary's Church.

Captain Nathan Hale School PTO, 8 
p.m. (executive board) at the school. 
Thursday

Windham-Tolland Building Inspec
tors, 1:30 p.rti.. Town Hall.

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.. 
High School.

East Hartford
Today

The South Congregational Church 
and Friends present “ Guys and 
Dolls,” 8 p.m.. East Hartford High 
School auditorium.
Tuesday

State Elections, polls open at 6 
a.m. and close at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday

Town Council, 8 p.m., Council 
Chambers.

Retirement Board, 6 p.m.. Per
sonnel Office.

Planning and Zoning Commission, 
7:30 p.m., (Conference Room.

Human Rights Commission, 7:30 
p.m., Raymond Library.

Historical Society of East Hart
ford, 8 p.m., Raymond Library. 
Thursday

Public Building Commission, 7:30 
p.m.. Council Chambers.

Personnel Appeals Board, 7:30 
p.m.. Personnel Office.

Hebron
Monday

Voter registration, 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m., Town Office Building.

Evening hours for town clerk, tax 
collector and assessor, 7 to 9, 'Town 
Office Building.

Town sanitarian, 6 to 9 p.m., Town 
Office Buildiiw.

Water Pollinion Control Authority, 
8 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Tuesday

Election day, voting at Hebron 
Elementary School, 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Ham radio meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
Town Office Building.
Wednesday

Public Health Nurses, 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m.. Town Office Building.

Conservation Commission, 8 p.m.. 
Town Office Building.
Thursday

Board of Selectmen, 3 p.m.. Town 
Office Building.

Community Health Service, 7:30 
p.m., agency office, Columbia.

Board of V acation , 8 p.m., Gilead 
Hill School library.
Friday

The town offices will be closed in 
observance of Veteran’s Day.

-  ' '1 .

Collectors’ Corner
iimsseyicsito!̂

By RUSS MacKENDRICK
The Christmas stamps are at the 

local post offices already as they 
were released on Oct. 18. No, they 
are not the earliest birds of their type 

’ — in 1975 the yuletide adhesives came 
out on the 14th. (The Ghirlandajo 
Madonna and the Louis Prang carol 
card.) During the first decade or so 
of the United State having Christmas 
s ta m p s , they  w ere issued  in 
November, but in recent times they 
have ap p eared  during Indian 
summer, before the leaves are even 
raked.

This year’s editions are small
sized, like regular stamps, thus 
saving paper and other expense. One 
of them shows a medallion taken 
from an original enameled terra cot
ta piece by Andrea della Robbia that 
hangs in the National Gallery of Art 
in Washington, D.C. It was there that 
they had the first -day ceremonies. 
The other stamp shows a child, or 
doll, on a rocking horse in front of a 
Christm as tree . This one was 
released at the town of Holly, Mich., 
to add a festive note.

(Your columnist has failed you this 
time as the last call to order first- 
day covers was day before yester
day. Help your local FDC dealer.)

Terra cotta (from the Italian for 
“baked earth” ), was known to the 
Greeks and Romans. However, the 
Florentine della Robbias of the 15th 
century brought clay modeling to a 
high point of art by enameling and 
glazing with oxide of tin to give it a 
white sheen. This effect may be seen 
on the stamp, where the background 
is a deep blue and the frame is gold.

There seems to have been a small 
army of terra-cotta-working della 
Robbias in the 14(X)s. Luca (1400-1482) 
was the first in the field. Then came

r w ^ r t i r

Am lncj d rIU  Robhu: N ati(in .il ( ■.illci \

i Christmas USA 15c
Copyright U.S. Postal Sorvics 1978

his nephew, Andrea, and then An
drea's five sons. So the name will 
crop up in almost any reference book 
dealing with arty terra-cotta pieces.

The stamps come in panes of a hun
dred, in six colors, and sporting six 
numbers on a long, long plate block. 
(Theers.

Connecticut continues to have a 
near-monopoly on stamp designing 
as the Madonna was done by Brad
bury Thompson of Riverside and the 
rocking horse by Dolli Tingle of 
Westport.
Coining Events

Tomorrow, the 5th — Gerry Gerath 
will have his First Sunday Stamp 
Bourse at the Ramada Inn, 1(K) E. 
River Drive, East Hartford. Time: 
10 to 5.

Tuesday evening at the KofC Hall, 
138 Main St., Manchester — The Cen
tral Connecticut Coin Club will have 
the regular meeting night activities 
plus the annual election of officers. 
Since the nominations have closed, it

aO U S TM A S
C opyright U .S . Poatal Sorvlca 1 9 7 8

will be a shoo-in for the following: 
Gary Gruver, president; Herman 
Krajewski, veep; Denis Strode- 
Jackson, treasurer; Sally Kirka, 
secretary; and for the Board of 
Directors — Sheldon Adler and 
James Lemke.

Save Sunday afternoon, Nov. 19, for 
th e  M A N P H IL . T h is  is th e  
Manchester Philatelic Society’s 
once-a-year hosting of the Connec
ticut Philatelic Society. There will be 
many dealers and a good-sized auc
tion. The place will be Illing Junior 
High.
New Book Coming

The newsletter of the Cardinal 
Spellman Museum announces that 
they will soon be publishing the book 
by MPS m em ber R . M alcolm  
Hooper: “A Historical Survey of 
Precancels.” RMH has taken several 
awards at both national and regional 
shows with his exhibit by the same ti
tle. The book is an outgrowth of the 
exhibit.

Educators Back Ahearn 
In Try for Legislature

All residents of Westhill Gardens 
and Annex are invited to attend a 
meeting of the Westhill Fellowship 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. in Herrmann 
Hall, Bluefield Drive. The Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson will lead a 
devotional program and speak. He 
will be assisted by Joseph Moriconi. 
Refreshments will be served.

South Windsor
Monday

Town Council, 8 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Tuesday

South Windsor night at the Hart
ford Skating Arena, 7 to 8:15 p.m., 
identification card required. 
Thursday

Women’s mini physical fitness 
course, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., Wapping 
School.

Career Education Round Robin, 7 
to 9 p.m.. High School cafeteria. 
Saturday

Avery Street School flea market, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., at the school.

John Morgan Concert, sponsored 
by the Young Wives Club, 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m., St. Margaret Mary’s Church 
Hall.

Vernon
Today

Suburban Women’s Club fashion 
show and luncheon. 12:30 p.m., 
Willie’s Steak House, Manchester.

College Board Exam s, 8 a.m ., 
Rockville High School.

Holiday Fair, starts 9:30 a m.. 
Union Congregational Church.

Christmas Bazaar, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.. Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Meadowlark Road.

Town c le rk ’s o ffice  open for 
issuing absentee ballots, 9:30 to 11 
a m.. Park Place.
Monday

F'inal day for issuing absentee 
b a llo ts , town c le r k ’s o f f ic e .  
Memorial Building, Park Place.

Center Road School PTO, 7 p.m., at 
the school.

S p ecia l Board of E ducation 
meeting, 8:30 p.m.. School Ad̂  
ministration Building, Park Street. 
Tuesday

Election day, polls open 6 a.m. to 8 
p.m.

All schools, including adult evening 
school, closed today.

D iabetics Workshop, 7 p.m ., 
Rockville Hospital.
Wednesday

Chamber of Commerce meeting, 
noon. Steak Out, Talcottville.

Snipsic Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., 
Union Congregational Church. 
Thursday

Tri-Town College Night, 7:30 p.m., 
Ellington High School.
Saturday

B ru n c h  to  h o n o r h o s p ita l  
volunteers, 9:30 a.m ., Rockville 
General Hospital cafeteria.

Holiday Bazaar, IQ a.m. to 3 p.m.  ̂
Rockville United Methodist Church, 
142 Grove St.

Tag, c ra ft  and bake sale of 
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 14, 
10 a.m; to4 p.m., Legion Home, West 
Street.

EAST HARTFORD - T h e  East 
Hartford Education Association 
praised the efforts of Aloysius 
Ahearn, an English teacher at East 
Hartford High School, in his attempt 
to serve as a representative from the 
55th District in the state Legislature.

“The EHEA wishes to recognize 
the effort Ahearn, an English teacher 
at EHHS, is making to serve as a 
rep rese n ta tiv e  from  the 55th 
District," an association release 
said.

The EHEA said Ahearn was “most 
effective” when he served in the 
Legislature from 1974-76.

But, they added, the Board of 
Education’s recent lawsuit against 
Ahearn has “hampered somewhat” 
his attempts to gain re-election.

The education union charged the 
board is attempting to sue Ahearn 
“for what appear to be varying 
issues.”

One count charges Ahearn illegally 
served in two branches of govern
ment during 1974-76 because as a 
teacher he was a member of the 
executive branch, the suit says.

The association says this count has 
apparently been abandoned, based on 
comments made by board member 
Richard Veltri at a recent board 
meeting.

Veltri said Ahearn “not only should 
be able to serve in the Legislature, 
blit could not help but be a more 
e f f e c t i v e  t e a c h e r  fo r  th e  
experience.”

“We would like to commend Dr. 
V e l t r i  and th e  b o a rd  fo r  
acknowledging publicly a teacher’s 
right to serve in the Legislature,” the

E H E A  said.
The union said a truly represen

tative legislative body, which was in
tended by the founding fathers, 
should include persons from all 
walks of life.

But, low salaries for legislators 
has limited service in the legislature 
to “retired persons, lawyers, real es
tate and other business people with 
flexible hours,” the EHEA said.

Salaried persons with regular 
hours and schedules often find it dif
ficult to serve, the union said.

“Yet those of us who care about 
education know how few people there 
are in the Legislature who unders
tand the needs and problems of the 
public schools, and colleges, in 
Connecticut,” the association said.

They said Ahearn’s “Herculean ef
fort” to serve well in both the 
Legislature and as a teacher “cer
tainly merit further encouragement” 
by the board.

The board sued Ahearn on two 
counts last August. The second count

charged Ahearn with failure to 
return back pay which the board 
alleges Ahearn owed it during the 
time he served in the Legislature.

Ahearn denies he owes the board 
back pay. He said an arrangement 
was worked out for the first year he 
served in the Legislature, but he sent 
back unsigned an agreement which 
the board sent him for the second 
year he served.

Ahearn is a m em ber of the 
American Federation of Teachers 
and not the EHEA.

Now You Know
The world’s most widely spoken 

language is Mandarin Chinese, used 
by 670 million people. English is se
cond with 369 million. Others, in 
descending order, are Russian with 
246 million: Spanish, 225 million; 
Hindi, 218 m illion; Arabic, 134 
million; Portuguese, 133 million; 
Bengali 131 million; German 120 
m illion; Japanese, 113 m illion; 
Malay-Indonesian, 101 million.

Hospital Show Sunday
M ANCHESTER-The third annual 

Manchester Memorial Hospital arts 
and crafts exhibit will be held Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. and Monday from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the hospital’s con
ference rooms.

The exhibit will feature art work 
and hand crafts by 45 hospital 
employees, medical staff members, 
auxiliary members and volunteers.

Among the works exhibited are oil 
paintings, photography, crocheted

and embroidery works, stone car
vings, pottery, ceramics, origami 
(paperfolding) mobiles, quilting, and 
many others.

The exhibit is free and open to the 
public.

Co-chairmen of the event are Mrs. 
Elaine Charendoff, an auxiliary, 
member, and Andre P. Marmen, 
director of development and public 
relations at the hospital.

Passage of Sewer Questions 
Urged by Political Leaders

SOUTH WINDSOR -  The chair
man of the D e m o c ra tic  and 
Republican Town Committees have 
called for the passage of two sewer 
referendum questions included on the 
ballot for Nov. 7.

In a joint statement, Democratic 
Town (Chairman Robert Hornish and 
Republican Town Committee Chair

man G. Warren Westbrook said the 
sewer referendums are of the “ut
most importance” to the town.

“The passage of the town bond 
issues will culminate years of effort 
to attain the goal of sewering 90 per
cent of the town,” the statement 
said.

“There are critical areas in town 
that need sewers to alleviate pollu

tion problems. Pleasant Valley and 
Farnham Estates are two of the 
large areas.”

The referendum seeks to add $4.7 
million to an existing sewer bond 
issue and $1.3 million to modify the 
sewage treatment plant. Federal fun
ding will reimburse the town for a 
large portion of the funds.

Annual BeerfestTo Be Ended; 
Firemen and Officials Agree

By DONNA HOLLAND
Herald Correspondent

BOLTON — After six years the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
has voted to no longer have its annual 
beerfest.

Earlier this year the department 
had its most successful beerfest ear
ning about $40,000. But with the 
success came many man hours of 
volunteer work and numerous 
problem.

The beerfests began in 1973 as a 
combination beerfest and carnival.

At a receht meeting at which town 
officials, police and fire personnel 
were represented, everyone gave an 
opinion of the event.

Resident State. Trooper Robert
t

Peterson said, ”We aired everything 
out.” He said there was inadequate 
parking and toilet facilities and com
plaints from area neighbors. He said 
there were also several accidents.

Peterson said, “1 am pleased to 
learn the fire department decided not 
to have the beerfests anymore.” 
First Selectman Henry Ryba said, 
“We heard both sides of the story, 
everyone’s point of view.” He said 
the beerfest was a good way for the 
fire department to earn a lot of 
money but there was a lot of work in
volved.

Ryba said, “I don’t think the fire 
department volunteers should have 
to work that hard to earn money to 
run the department — I think the 
town should be responsible to equip

k

the department.”
Jam es Preuss, fire department 

chief, said the situation was brought 
up at a recent department business 
meeting and those in attendance 
voted unanimously to discontinue the 
beerfests.

He said the department’s respon
sibility is to prevent problems, not 
promote them, and in the best in
terest of the town, the beerfests will 
be discontinued.

He said the department will be 
seeking other ways of raising money. 
He said right now the members are 
busy planning the annual firemen’s 
ball and sale of Christmas trees even 
though they are not money makers.

He said, “After the holidays, we’ll 
find another way of making money.”
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Lemieux Glass LL Champion 
But New Canaan Team Titlist

4

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriler

Individual honors went to 
Manchester High senior Ed 
Lemieux but the Silk Towners 
were unable to defend their ti
tle at yesterday’s state Boys’ 
Class LL Cross Country Cham
pionship Meet as New Canaan 
High ran a superior race to 
take the team title.

New Canaan, champs of the 
FCIAC, placed four in the top 20 to 
wind up with a total of only 64 points 
to u n se a t th e  In d ia n s , who 
themselves had an excellent total of 
122 points.

“They (New Canaan) ran an un
beatable race,” stated Manchester

Head Coach George Suitor, “We have 
nothing to hold our heads about. They 
were the best team today. We’ve 
been second-first-second (the last 
to e e  years). I’d take that every 
year.

“We ran well,” Suitor continued, 
“We didn’t choke. New Canaan just 
has a real super team.”

Trumbull took third place with 172 
points followed by Amity (188) and 
Staples (195). The top five teams and 
20 In d iv id u a ls  q u a lif ie d  for 
Thursday’s State Open Meet at 
E dgew ood  C o u n try  C lub in 
Cromwell.

“Of course we’re disappointed,” 
Suitor added later, “but you have to 
put it in perspective. You can’t win 
every time .... No doubt they were 
strong. They have a heckuva pack

and were unbeatable today.”
Lemieux after a slow start over

took Holy Cross’ George Lonergan 
with three-quarters of a mile to go 
and sprinted to a 15-yard victory. He 
turned in a 15:31.8 clocking for the 5,- 
000 meter layout with Lonergan 
clocked in 15:37. New Canaan’s ^ c h  
Barnett, Jim  Forker and Andy 
Reagan took fourth, sixth and 
seventh places respectively.

Jim Grzymkowski was 11th for the 
Indians with a 16:03 clocking 
followed by Dave Timbrell 25th, Paul 
Johnson 40th and Doug Meek 45th. 
John Lahda was 60th and Joe Neubelt 
68th for Manchester in a field of 119 
runners.

"I had a good build up start,” 
recalled Lemieux, who was third or 
fourth at the mile mark. “I got

Lonergan with three-quarters of a 
mile to go and then tried to open it 
up,” added Lemieux huffing and puf
fing from his fine effort.

“It was a good course but any is 
tough when you run hard. ’This was 
the best weather to run in,” he com
mented of the fine conditions which 
prevailed.

“Eddie and Jim ran super races,” 
Suitor lauded, noting Grzymkowski 
has been on antibiotics for a week. 
“He ran real well considering,” 
Suitor added.

Manchester had an outside starting 
position which Suitor liked, stating, 
"It was outside with no chance of us - 
getting boxed in.”

Penney High’s Ed Torres took 39th 
place with Glenn Zimmerman 87th.

Guidry Seeks Higher Salary
Not Behind Forever

Manchester High’s Ed Lemieux (left) is caught trailing in ear
ly stages of Class LL race to George Lonergan of Holy Cross but 
that wasn’t the finish as Lemieux jumped ahead to claim the in
dividual title. (Herald photo by Auster)

Hornets Second

Xavier Recaptures 
Class L Laurels

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriler

For the fourth year in a row, Xavier High of Middletown cap
tured the state Boys’ Class L Cross Country Championship Meet 
yesterday at Timberlin Golf Course in Berlin beating back Ihe 
challenge of East Hartford High.

The black-clad Falcons, who were had,” Baron added.

LAFAETTE, La. (UPI) -  
Cy Young Award winner Ron 
Guidry, who posted the best 
winning percentage of any 20- 
g a m e  w in n e r  in m o d e r n  
history, should be paid in 1979 
what he is worth to the New 
York Yankees, his attorney 
said Friday.

And $38,000 — which is what the 
wiry Louisiana left-hander pocketed 
last season — is hardly what he was 
worth to the team , said John 
Schneider.

“ A dm ittedly, Ron has been 
adequately compensated based upon 
the record he had in 1977,” Schneider 

said. “We also feel that he was 
adequately compensated for the 1978 
season, because he feels whatever 
pay you go in with, that’s what you 
work for.

“All we’re saying is that it would 
be advisable to the Yankees to revise

the contract. If he goes out there next 
year he’ll always give 100 percent 
physically. But on the mental end, 
that has to have an effect.”

Guidry, 28, the American League's 
Cy Young Award winner, recently 
was sign^  to a new three-year con
tract that l^egins with the 1980 
season.

But Schneider, who grew up 
playing sandlot baseball with Guidry 
in south Louisiana and renegotiated 
his contract this year, said the over
powering Guidry — nicknamed 
“Louisiana Lightning” — still is just 
the seventh-highest paid Yankee 
pitcher.

According to Schneider, Guidry is 
earning far less than Jim “Catfish” 
Hunter, Rich Gossage, Don Gullett, 
Andy Messersmith and Sparky Lyle.

Schneider said after the 1977 
season, when Guidry won.eight of his 
last 10 decisions, the Yankees 
revised and extended his contract. 
That contract called for $38,000 in

1978 but a total of $600,000 during the 
four years through 1981.

In view of Guidry’s performance 
this year. Schneider said it would be 
mutually beneficial for Guidry and 
the Yankees to “revise the terms of 
the contract.”

Guidry’s mind right now is on hun
ting, not baseball.

His passion for hunting alligators 
has frightened several of his Yankee

teammates into steering clear of 
Louisiana but Guidry said he would 
greet the dawn Saturday with a 
shotgun when the south Louisiana 
duck season opens.

Asked if he would rather die in 
Yankee Stadium or in a duck blind, 
Guidry quickly responded:

“I think I’d take the duck blind. I 
think I be hunting a lot longer than 
I’ll be pitching.

runner-up to the Hornets in Monday's 
Eastern Sectionals, took team honors 
with 63 points while Coach Bill 
Baron's East Hartford club had to 
settle for second place with 119 
points. *

St. Bernard took third’place with 
146 points followed by Ledyard (146) 
Md Torrington (187) to complete the 
list of teams which qualified for 
Thursday’s State Open Meet at 
E dgew ood C o u n try  Club in 
Cromwell.

‘"The difference was today we ran 
as least as well as we did Monday 

while Xavier, which decided Monday 
not to run that hard, came back 
today,” assessed Baron.

“We didn’t finish as hard at the end 
as we should have. Overall we ran 
pretty well but Xavier ran well; we 
lost a couple of places we could have

Bulkeley High’s Israel Caro took 
individual honors with a 15:06 
clocking over the 5,000 meter course. 
Xavier placed three in the top 10 with 
Ron Cozean, A1 Goss and Bob Cartelli 
sixth, ninth and 10th respectively.

Top placement for the Hornets was 
by Steve Brennan who grabbed 
eighth position with a time of 15:40. 
Sal Jardin was 14th with a time of 
15:52 followed hy Tim Lewis 19th, 
John Kelly 27th and sophomore Sean 
Fitzgerald 51st for East Hartford.

“Sean when he knew the team was 
in trouble caught up with about 20-25 
runners,” praised Baron.

Ken Goncalves was 94th and Larry 
Phelps 99th for the Hornets in the 
field of 122 runners.

South Windsor High premier 
thinclad Peter Anthony took 16th 
place with a time of 16:16.

X avier T ops E ast 
O n  G rid iro n , 28-6

Displaying an awesome ground game, Xavier High of 
Middletown rolled up 261 yards rushing en route to a 28-6 
triumph over East Catholic in Hartford County Conference foot
ball action last night at Mt. Nebo.

’The win leaves the Falcons with a 
3-0 HCC mark and 6-1 aggregate 
ledger while the Eagles s l i p ^  to 1-2

Indian Swimmers 
Retain CCIL Title

Capturing its second straight CCIL championship, Manchester 
High girls swimming team capped its second in a row all- 
winning season with a decisive 100-72 win over Windham Hieh 
yesterday in Willimantic. ®

The two-time CCIL titlists finished

in the conference and 4-2-1 overall 
with the setback.

Xavier ripped off 181 yards on the 
ground in the opening half as it 
dominated play with an over
powering land attack. East through 
up two goal line stands in the first 
half but couldn’t prevent Xavier 
from scoring four touchdowns.

It was a scoreless first quarter

interceptions by Brett Bacon, finally 
got the offense in gear as quarter
back Tony Pachesa operated the two: 
minute drill just before the intermis
sion.

The junior signal-caller, who com
pleted 9-of-16 passes for 95 yards 
before being shaken up late in the 
contest and having to limp off, with 
pin-point passing drove East down- 
field with Pachesa himself going 
over from about a yard out. The con
version failed as the snap from

E ast Not H appy 
W ith P lacem en t

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriler

There was disappointment in the East Catholic camp as the 
Eagles could muster only 12th place in the team standings in 
yesterday s state Boys’ Class M Cross Country Championship 
Meet at Timberlin Golf Course in Berlin.

East accumulated 288 points to 
trail 11 schools in the medium size 
classification. E.O. Smith of Storrs 
took thq class championship with 82 
points followed by Bethel (102),
Wolcott (143), Farmington (152) and 
Montville (171). The top five teams 
and 20 individuals advanced to 
Thursday’s State Open Meet at 
E dgew ood  C o u n try  C lub in 
Cromwell.

“I am disappointed,” stated East 
Head Coach Jack Hull, “We were 
looking to finish eighth or ninth. But 
it’s tough to qualify when you lose 
someone like (John) Clifford.”

Clifford, who won last year’s Class 
L race, could not compete because of 
a stress fracture. “At least I have 
next year,” voiced the junior stan
dout who was forced to be a spec
tator.

Junior Dave Kittredge led the East 
effort with a 27th place finish 
followed by Ken Colliton 43rd, Bob

Dave Kittredge

'T m  optimistic about next year.

with Xavier getting on the board on* from
the first play of the second stanza on came

■ • • -  - with about two seconds left

up 94) in league competition, KM) 
overall, and have gone unbeaten in 22 
consecutive meets over a three-year 
span.

Senior Chris White and the 
sophomore twin combination of Mar- 
cy and Beth MacDonald each were 
double winners for the Silk Towners.

White was victorious in the 50 and 
100-yard freestyles, Beth MacDonald 
captured the 100 butterfly and 100 
backstroke while sister Marcy 
MacDonald took honors in the 200 and 
500-yard freestyles.

“Our kids improved more than I 
expected,” stated Manchester Head 
Coach Dave Frost, “I was however 
somewhat disappointed the competi
tion in the league wasn’t stronger.”

M anchester’s next action is 
Wednesday at the state Class LL 
Qualifying Meet at Southern Connec

ticut State College at 5 o clock. 
Results:
200 medley relay: 1. Manchester 

(Valentine, Scott, Mazzotta, Stauffer) 2 
Windham, 3. Windham 2:06.0.

200 free: 1. M. MacDonald (M), 2. 
Geagan (M), 3. Morrison (M) 2:13.8.

(M), 2. Mazzotta 
(M), 3. Bacon (W) 2:37.2.

50 free: 1. White (M), 2. Stauffer (M)
3. Sprague (W) :26.4.

Diving: 1. Cahalan (W), 2. Hadigian 
(W), 3. Jacobson (M) 168 points.
• 100 fly: 1. B. MacDonald (M) 
McDevitt (W), 3. Carr (W) 1:06 6 

100 free: 1. White (M), 2. Plesz (W), 
Mazzotta (M) :59.1. '

500 free: 1. M. MacDonald (M), 
Morrison (M), 3. Bertora (W) 6:04.7.

100 back: 1. B. MacDonald (M), 
Sprague (W). 3. Valentine (M) 1:092 

100 breast: 1. McDevitt (W), 2. ^ t t  
(M), 3. Jordan (M) 1:17.1.

400 free relay: 1. Manchester (Geagan 
M. MacDonald, B. MacDonald, White) 2 
Windham, 3. Windham 4:01.8.

a 1-yard plunge by Paul Santillo. 
Mike Papale added the first of his 
four PATs for a 7-0 edge.

Xavier mounted another drive with 
Santillo capping off the advance with 
a 1-yard plunge. The Falcons added 
to their lead on a 9-yard end run by 
Jeff Micale with about two minutes 
left in the half.

East, which was prevented from 
getting going on three occasions by

Fitzgerald 59th, Steve Funk 62nd and 
Jim Bradley 97th. Senior Ben Patrick
was 107th for the Eagles. have to just hope we stay away from

St. Paul’s Terry Perrault was the funduded.
’ • .......................  Cheney Tech freshman Ron SchulzV • J individual winner with the best timeI |J r  Schulz

Xavier capped off the scoring in of the day, a 15:03.2 clocking over the [  . 7 ““‘^et of the race
the fourth quarter on a Glenn snnn i i  ic nut faded and finished well hoei, i-
Manemeit 1-yaid plunge.

The Falcons added 76 yards in the 
air as Manemeit completed 7-of-lO 
aerials. Xavier had 19 first downs as 
it controlled the pigskin against five 
for the Eagles. East mustered 51 
yards on the ground.

2.
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Eaglette Volleyballers 
Sweep to 12th Victory

E a s t  C a t h o l i c  g i r l s ’ Suzanne WiUeU and freshman Paiii 
volleyball team  swept past Cunningham played well for the
Hartford Public yesterday by “ T " .scor^^ rtf ati/i 1R o A Eflst fllso took tho jdyv66 contost^

1®-̂ - Beth Phillips and
the Eagles Nest. Gabrielle Purcell were standouts for

' the 14-2 winners.

Allison Top Qualifier
HAMPTON, Oa. (UPI) -  Donnie 

Allison of Hueytown, Ala., drove his 
t Chevrolet at an average speed of 

1M.338 mph Friday to lead 17 other 
drivers in qualifying for Sunday’s 

,Dhde 500 at Atliuita International 
R a ^ a y .

Allison’s speed was a little over 4 
mph under the mark established by 
Cale Yarborough Thursday in win

ning the poie position for the $183,900 
event with 168.425. But Allison and 
five other d d jg n  raised the total 
surpassing thWlld^track record of 
162.501 mph in qualifying runs to 18.

Richard Petty, who was among the 
first 12 to qualify Thursday, set the 
record last year and was one of thow 
breaking it. ’The 1.522-mile track was 
completely resurfaced this year. Jim Grzymkowski

. . .  l l i h  place

Whalers Stop 
Indianapolis

The New E ngland  W halers 
returned to action last night at the 
Springfield Civic Center and scored a 
6-3 World Hockey Association win 
over the Indianapolis Racers.

[ John McKenzie scored two goals to 
pace the Whalers against the debt- 
p lagu^ Racers. Davey Keon had a 
hand in three New England scores 
while shifty center Andre LaCroix 
accoun ted  fo r a th ird -p erio d  
shorthanded goal when Indianapolis 
was threatening to cut into the New 
England lead.

! Austin Bows
LONDON (UPI) — Veteran cam-, 

paigner Virginia Wade, winning a 
battle of nerves, outlasted 15-year- 
old Califomiian Tracy Austin 3-6,7-5, 
6-3 Friday night to give Britain a M  
lead over the United States in the 
50th Wightman Cup tennis match 
between the two countries.

In the doubles match later Austin 
and Billie Jean King met Sue Afoppin 
and Anne Hobbs.

The U n ited  S ta te s ,  w hich 
whitewashed Britain 7-0 in Oakland, 
Calif., last year, has a won-loss 
record of 40-9 in the W i^tman Cup.

TTilrty-three-year-old Wade, who 
made her Wightman debut when 
Tracy was only three years old, 
needed all her experience to get the 
better of Austin in a cliff-hanger en
counter which lasted two hours, five 
minutes.

___________ ____ _ . , - • uie race
5,000 meter (3.15 miles) layout. {5,g finished well back in

Eaglette Tankers 
Cop Season Finale

East Catholic girls’ swimming teajn capped off a fine 1978 
season with a 107-56 dunking of South Catholic yesterday at 
Penney High’s pool in East Hartford.

The Eaglettes wind up with a 7-3 
m ark w ith th e ir  nex t ac tion  
Wednesday afternoon at the state 
Class M Qualifying Meet at Woodrow 
Wilson High in Middletown at 5 
o’clock.

Lynne Dakin and Claire Viola were 
double winners for East, the former 
capturing the 200 individual medley 
and 100 breaststroke while Viola 
copped the 100 butterfly and 100 
backstroke.

Kelli Dakin had a pair of seconds 
for the Eaglettes in the 200 IM and 
100 breastroke as a one-two punch 
was shown by the Dakin sisters.

Results:
200 medley relay: 1. East (Viola, L.

Dakin, ’Tucker, Price) 2:07.7.
200 free: 1. Donovan (SC), 2. Peterson 

(EC), 3. McCaffrey (EC) 2:17.0.

Leading Winner
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tom Wat

son won a tour-record $362,429 in 
prize money this year to become the 
PGA’s leading money winner for the 
second straight year, the PGA an
nounced Mondqy.

Twenty-four players topped the 
$100,000 mark, one short of the 
record set last year. A record six 
players passed the $200,000 mark -  
Watson, Gil Morgan, Andy Bean,
Jack Nicklaus, Hubert Green and 
Lee Trevino.

Top AL Rookies
J J -  LOUIS (UPI) _  Second 
mI i M oiitor of the

w a^M  hew ers and pitcher Rich
S in  **°y«*' »«ve^ n  picked as the top rookies of the
American League in a player poll
conducted by The Sporting News.

Julie Tucker
IP?? 2. K. Dakin(EC), 3. McCarthy (EC) 2:356

(EC), 3. Bialaski (S) 6:09.0.
100 breast: 1. L. Uakin (EC), 2. K 

Dakin (EG), 3. Edwards (S) 1:15.2.
400 free relay: 1. South 5:07.0.

:■(
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Sports EditQr

Equal Status?
When Amby Burfoot won the re

cent Mini-Marathon in Hartford in a 
field of over 1,200, his triumph was 
overshadowed in print at least by a 
complaint from a former national 
long distance running champion. 
Norm Higgins.

The New London man, who was one 
of the class distance and marathon 
runners in the United States for a 
number of years and a former par
ticipant in the Five Mile Road Race 
in Manchester, objected to race spon
sors’ failure to recognize the perfor
mance of the top female.

In this case, it was Jan Merrill, one 
of the world’s best distance runners 
at the moment. Higgins also happens 
to be Merrill’s manager and advisor.

Merrill, out of Waterford, was 
about 2 Vz minutes behind Burfoot and 
in approxim ately 11th place, 
although the final figures were never 
released. •

“We’re treating the women of this 
c o u n ^  as second class citizens,” 
Higgins complained to race sponsors. 

Higgins is far off base.
Females sought equal status with 

males In competitive sports and this 
has been realized in many instances.

Higgins objected to the first prize 
Burfoot picked up in Hartford a 
solar-powered digital watch. Merrill 
received a trophy and gift certificate 
for being the first female to finish the 
six mile, plus, race.

Equal status, to this m an's

thinking in this case, would be no 
different than that which prevailed in 
Hertford.

If Merrill won, she could wear the 
watch, but she didn’t. Burfoot earned 
his award.

The Five Mile Road Race in 
Manchester will be coming up in just 
over two weeks on Thanksgiving 
morning.

M erchandise aw ards will be 
presented the top 25 finishers, male 
or female. The prize list will also 
offer lesser awards to the top three 
females who finish, the three best 
performances by a schoolboy and the 
best finishes by runners in the 
Masters Division (50 and Over), 
male or female.

Just ask yourself in this day of 
equal status: Is the fir^t female who 
finishes, say in 50th place, entitled to 
the same value prize as the male 
winner?

Also, isn’t it showing partiality to 
make an award to the first female In 
50th place, and forget all the male 
runners who finish out of the prize 
list category here, which would be 
26th place through 49th?

I’m all for females to compete, 
side by side, with males, in road race 
competition but leave the prizes 
status quo.

Norm Higgins’ statement doesn’t 
carry too much water about women 
being treated like “second class 
citizens.”

Have a nice weekend.

r

Mets Take 
Pete Rose

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New York Mets selected  
negotiating rights to Pete Rose, the 37-year-old All-Star third 
baseman of the Cincinnati Reds, today to open the third annual 
major league baseball free agent re-entry draft.

’The Mets have not pursued high- picked Slaton for the second.
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Cowboys-Dolphins 
Still G lam our Gam e

NEW YORK (UPI) — The Dallas Cowboys and Miami 
Dolphins, both strong contenders for NFL division titles and yet 
considered somewhat disappointing so far this season, meet Sun
day with the defending Super Bowl champion Cowboys looking 
surpisingly untidy for a Tom Landry-coached team.

The odds-makers have listed the 
game as “even” but the Cowboys, so 
highly-organized they are sometimes
referred to as a “computer team,” 
enter the game with their offense a 
definite questionmark. Each team is 
in second place in its conference with 
a 6-3 record and a loss is unlikely to 
hurt the playoff chances of either.

But a Dallas-Miami matchup is a 
glamour game by any standards, 
bringing together such outstanding 
players as rival quarterbacks Roger 
Staubach and Bob Griese, runners 
like Tony Dorset!, Bob Newhouse 
and Delvin Williams plus defensive 
linemen who like to meet at the 
quarterback.

Staubach is the No. 3 ranking 
passer overall and leads the NFC in 
touchdown passes but is under fire 
with Dallas fans because the Cow
boys’ offense has become shakey. 
'Two cliches as old as football are ap
propriate: the Cowboys will be 
seeking to establish their running 
game while the Dolphins will be 
seeking to force the Cowboys into 
errors.

The Dolphins are coming off a 26-8 
victory over the Baltimore Colts 
during which Griese completed 14 of 
26 passes for 190 yards and two 
touchdowns and undoubtedly will test 
the Cowboys’ pass defense early in 
the game.

Other Sunday games have Cincin
nati at San Diego, Cleveland at 
Houston, New England at Buffalo, 
New York Jets at Denver and 
Oakland at Kansas City in the AFC. 
In the NFC it will be Detroit at 
M in n e so ta , G re en  B ay a t 
Philadelphia, New York Giants at St 
Louis, San Francisco at Atlanta and 
Tampa Bay at Los Angeles.

’The other interconferencce games 
have New Orleans at Pittsburgh, 
Seattle at Chicago on Sunday and 
Washington at ^Itim ore Monday 
hight.

New Orleans, off to the best start 
in its history, appears to have been 
mouse-trapped by the schedule 
makers inasmuch as they face the 
Steelers who have the best record in 
the league. ’The Saints have scored 
173 points, fifth best in the NFC, but 
the Steelers are the third best defen
sive team (points allowed) in the cir-' 
cuit. Also, Terry Bradshaw of the 
Steelers in the No. 1 rated passer in 
the NFL.

New England slaughtered the Jets 
last week, are solid favorites over 
Buffalo and could open up a two- 
game first-place lead in the AFC’s 
Elastem Division should the Cowboys 
beat the Dolphins. The Patriots’ 
offense is rated No. 1 in the AFC and 
S teve G rogan has throw n 13 
touchdown passes.

Favorites are Cards by 2% over 
Giants, Broncos by 9 over Jets, 
Vikings by OVz over Lions, Bears by 3 
over Seahawks, Elagles by 2 over 
Packers, Patriots by 9 over Bills, 
Steelers by 10 over Saints, Falcons by 
7V4 over Forty-Niners, Oilers by 4 
over Browns, Raiders by 6V4 over 
Chiefs, Chargers by 7 over Bengals 
and Rams by 10 over Buccaneers.

however, and they are not expected 
to make a serious bid for Rose, who 
says he wants to be the highest paid 
player In the game.

Rose, a career .300 hitter, batted 
.302, had 198 hits, scored 103 runs and 
had a National League record 44- 
game hitting streak last season.

’The Mets received the first pick by 
finishing with the worst record in 
baseball last season. Teams draft in 
reverse order of their final stan
dings.

Rose was the first choice from 42 
free agents available. Each player 
can be chosen by a maximum of 13 
teams.

The second pick went to Seattle 
and the Mariners chose outfielder 
Lee Lacy of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. Rose was then nam ^  for 
the second time by Atlanta.

Toronto named 28-year-old pitcher 
Jim Slaton, a 17-game winner for 
Detroit last year. ’The St. Louis Car
dinals then selected veteran left 
hander Tommy John, who won 37 
games for the Dodgers over llie last 
two seasons.

John and Rose were the most pop
ular picks in the first round, each 
being selected by five teams.

Oakland then chose third baseman 
Darrell Evans of the San Francisco 
Giants and Houston named 16-game 
winner Larry Gura of Kansas City.

Relief pitcher Elias Sosa of 
Oakland was picked by Cleveland. 
Veteran reliever Mike Marshall, a 
former Cy Young award winner with 
Minnesota, was selected by the next 
three teams — Montreal, Chicago 
White Sox and (Chicago Cubs.

Minnesota then picked Gura and 
San Diego chose the negotiating 
rights to Rose. Detroit passed and 
Pittsburgh became the third team to 
name Gura and Texas, the fourth to 
pick Rose.

Marshall was taken for the fourth 
by San Francisco and California

Philadelphia used its first choice on 
Rose, who was taken for the fifth and 
final time on the first round. ’

Baltimore was the fourth team to 
select Gura and Cincinnati and Kan
sas City followed by naming John.

The Dodgers used their first choice 
on 30-year-old outfielder Tom 
Paciorek of Seattle. Milwaukee then 
picked John, Boston named Lacy and 
the New York Yankees closed out the 
first round by becoming the fifth 
team to select John.

Gura was the first player closed 
out when his former team, the 
Yankees, became the 13th team to 
choose the 30-year-old left hander. 
Gura has a long standing feud with 
former Yankee Manager Billy Mar
tin, who dealt him to Kansas City.

Ten players were not selected and 
became free to make their own deals 
with any team.

'They were designated hitter Bob 
Bailey of Boston, pitcher Jim Bouton 
of Atlanta, outfielder Steve Brye of 
Pittsburgh, pitcher Jim Colborn of 
Seattle, pitcher Joe Coleman of 
Toronto, catcher Andy Etchebarren 
of Milwaukee, pitcher A1 Fitzmorris 
of California, outfielder Cito Gaston 
of Pittsburgh, infielder Vic Harris of 
San Francisco and designated hitter 
Willie Horton of Toronto.

Four others — infielder Wayne 
Garrett of St. Louis, infielder Bud 
Harrelson of Philadelphia, catcher 
Bill Plummer of Seattle and pitcher 
Luis Tiant of Boston — were only 
named by one team and also became 
free agents.

The only p layers taken the 
maximum 13 times were Gura, John, 
Lacy, Slaton and Sosa.

The Dodgers, however, did not 
request the righ t to continue 
negotiating with John, Lacy and out
fielder Bill North, who was taken by 
only two teams.

Rose was selected by 12 teams plus 
the Reds, who retained their right to 
negotiate with their third baseman.

Grid Title on Line
 ̂All the stops will be out Sunday afternoon at Mt. Nebo 

witb the 1978 M anchester Midget Football League cham 
pionship on the line.

 ̂Vying for the crown with identical undefeated records 
will he the Eagles and Chargers. Only a deadlock for each 
team m ars an otherwise perfect record in five starts. 

Kickoff will he at 1:30.
If the teams are tied at the end of regulation, u sudden 

death overtim e will he played.

Two Rounds Sunday 
In 10-Pin Bowling '

Twenty four bowlers - eight in each of three divisions - will 
step up to the line in head-to-head competition Sunday afternoon 
at 1 o’clock in the Town 10-Pin Tournament at the Parkade 
Lanes.

Risking their championships will 
be John Kozicki in Men’s Open, 
Ralph Dukett in Men’s Handicap and 
Marilyn Rogers in Women’s Han
dicap.

(  k

Mary Boyko

Shooting for Kozicki's title will be 
Carl Ogren, who paced the qualifiers, 
Bruce Moquin, John Ragna, John 
Myers, Skip Mikoleit and brothers 
Ken and Bill Tomlinson.

Quarterfinals and semifinals will 
be rolled Sunday, all best of three 
sets, with the best of five final round

one week from Sunday.
Dukett’s competition will come 

from Pat Vignone, Walt DeLisle, 
Dave Hennequin, Tom Richter, Jim 
Didson, Ben Jenkin and John Arnett 
in Men’s Handicap.

Challengers for Rogers will be Pat 
Twerdy, Mary Boyko, Leanna 
Harper, Nancy Washburn, Janet 
Wehpr Gail KesspI and I..(iis Brown

A record 113 big pinners par
ticipated in the qualifying last week.

Suit Against A's
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) -  The 

Oakland A’s baseball club corpora
tion has been suspended for non
payment of almost $700,(K)0 in taxes. 
On Monday, the state Franchise Tax 
Board filed a $696,598 lien against the 
club, legally known as Charles 0. 
Finley and Co Inc., for failing to pay 
sufficient taxes in 1972 and 1974.

A’s owner Charlie Finley, con
tacted in Chicago, said his attorneys 
are working to clear up the matter 
and called it “just a misunderstan-- 
ding on the part of someone...” The 
suspension, which will be lifted when 
the taxes are paid, means the club 
can continue to do business, but loses 
its right to special tax status and 
other privileges the law grants to 
corporations.

Hancock^ Fergus 
Take Team Lead

LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (UPI) — Keith Fergus 
and Phil Hancock birdied nine holes in a stiff wind 
Friday to take the lead with an 18-under-par 126 in the 
second round of the $200,(KK) World Team Golf Classic.

The teams of Wayne Levi and Bob Mann and the Wadkins 
brothers trailed three strokes back in second place at 129. Lanny 
Wadkins blamed the weather for relatively high scores Friday. 

“The course played tough,” Wadkins said. “The wind’s gusting.” 
Texan Fergus, 24, and Hancock, 25, from Pensacola, said they 

conferred on every hole after their tee shots since it was their best- 
ball that counted.

“Two heads are better than one,” said Fergus, who birdied each 
of the par-5s on Walt Disney World’s 6,951-yard Palm course. 
“That way, when one guy gets in trouble, the other one’s always 
there. We discuss it pretty thoroughly.”

Such tactics paid off in their second consecutive 63, despite the 
tricky winds.

A score of 125 produced the second-round lead last year for Chi 
Chi Rodriguez and Victor Regalado. Rodriguez is playing with 
Leonard Thompson this year, and the two stood at 131 for 36 holes. 
Gibby Gilbert and Grier Jones won the 1977 classic with a 253 for 72 
holes. At the end of Friday’s second round, they were six strokes 
back of the lead at 132.

Many of the PGA tour’s top dollar winners were missing from 
the field of 113 teanis since the event’s prize money is not counted 

nziccinw V /iTDTi j  officially. Fergus and Hancock, among other youngsters on the
MISSION, Kan. (UPI) — Yale end tour, said they entered in hopes of winning exemption from next 

John Spagnola this week was ranked year’s qualifying.
sixth among the nation s Division I-A* Mann said his poor play Friday kept his team from grabbing the 
receivers, according to NCAA lead in the tournament, which is now in its fifth year as a team 
statistics. event.

Spagnola has hauled in 31 passes in 
six games for the Elis, giving him a history,” Mann said.'

eception average. Fifty-eight of the 113 teams made the cut at 8-under-par 136 after 
Northeastern tight end Dan Ross is 36 holes, 

the top Division I-AA receiver with
5 1 g r a b s i n e i g h t g a m e s . H i s b a t t e ^ ^ g ^ ^  T a f a  H u r l c r S

Yanks Tab 
Luis Tiant

BOSTON (UPI) -  The 
New York Yankees today 
obtained negotiating rights 
for Boston Red Sox star 
pitcher Luis Tiant.

The Yankees were the 
oniy team seiecting Tiant 
in the opening phase of 
today’s m ajor league 
baseball free agent re-entry 
draft, being conducted in 
New York. The single pick 
allows Tiant to become a 
free agent.

The Cuban righthander 
compiled a 13-8 record last 
season with an earned run 
average of 3.31.

COVENTRY RESIDENTS

DID YOU 
KNOW....

B AH ERiES  FOR
Radlos-Heaiing Aids 
Games -  Hashllghts

IRTHUR DRUG

Question: That a handwritten will is not a valid 
will just because it is handwritten?
ANSWER: Many people are under the impression that 
if they write their wills out in longhand, their wills 
are automatically valid. This is true in some states but 
not in Connecticut. Connecticut General Statute Section 
45-161 requires that to be valid, a will must be signed 
before two witnesses and must be sworn to before a 
nofary, a lawyer, or other ^ i f i e d  person. A handwritten 
will not complying with this Statute is invalid.

ELECT

Attorney JIM  T O T T E N
P R O B A T E  J U D G E

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOVEMBER 7
Paid for by Ciiizens lot Touen

NCAA Leaders

“ If I ever get on my game, I guarantee you that this thing will be 
history,” Mann said. “We’ll burn it up.”

mate, sophomore quarterback Allen 
Deary, is ranked fourth in passing 
and third in total offense.

Ftehlng
Biggest Minnow

Mention minnows to an angler and 
he immediately thinks of very small 
fish which are used as bait to catch 
other fish. This is the normal reac
tion, especially since the word “min
now” is defined from an ancient 
Anglo-Saxon word that means 
“small.” But there’s nothing small 
about minnows three feet long!

Minnows are some of the most in
teresting fish in the world. Nearly 2,- 
000 species have been identified by 
biologists. The fish live in almost any 
kiild of water that will support fish 
life, and are found on every continent 
except South America and Australia.

While most minnow species seldom 
reach a size greater than an ounce or 
so, and some grow to weigh nearly a 
pound. Mercury outboai^’ fishing 
department reports that at least two 
memters of the minnow family, at
tain great size. Carp, which are plen
tiful in many parts of the worid, and 
squawfish, resident only in streams 
of the northwestern United States, 
often weigh 40 to 50 pounds and grow

to be severai feet long. Squawfish 
grow as iarge as 80 pounds.

Minnows have strange and varied 
spawning habits. Some species are so 
frivilous that they use the nests of 
other fish as their spawning sites. 
Others simpiy scatter fertiiized eggs 
wherever they happen to iand and 
swim away ostensibly hoping the 
best for their abandoned offspings.

Greek and homyhead chubs are a 
little more concerned about what 
happens to their spawn. ’The male 
digs. a nest in gravei where the 
femaie lays the eggs. After fer
tilizing them, the male seizes small 
pebbles in his mouth and, one-by-one, 
places them in the nest. Presumably 
this is done to camouflage the spaw
ning site from predacious fish.

Minnows play an important role in 
nature by providing a plentiful and 
available source of food for many 
other species of fish plus many kinds 
of birds and reptiles.
- ’The next time someone suggests 
going fishing,, ask him if you can 
bring your 8^pound minnow along. 
He’ll never believe you.

BOSTON (UPI) — The Boston Red Sox picked three 
pitchers and two possible designated hitters in Friday’s 
re-entry draft. Their only free agent, pitcher Luis Tiant, 
was picked by the New York Yankees.

’The Red Sox, victimized by lack of pinch-hitting strength down 
the stretch last year, selected Rico Carty of Toronto and Lee Lacy 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers.

’The Red Sox also were one of 13 teams to select Kansas City 
Royals’ lefthander Larry Gura, while picking righthanders Jim 
Slaton and Steve Renko.

Tiant was taken only by the Yankees, which enables him to 
negotiate with all 26 major league teams. The veteran righthander 
wants to do his own negotiating, attorney Bob Woolf said Friday.

Gura, who won 16 games for the Royals last year, was also 
selected by the Yankees, as was Detroit’s 17-game-winner Slaton, 
and Carty.

Lacy, who served as Los Angeles’ designated hitter during the 
World Series, was chosen by 11 teams, including the Baltimore 
Orioles, Cincinnati Reds, and Royals.

Slaton, if signed, can fill the void left by Tiant’s departure. If the 
Red Sox sign Gura, who beat the Yankees for Kansas City’s only 
victory in this year’s playoffs, it could hasten departure of con
troversial lefty Bill Lm . Renko was 6-12 for the Oakland A’s last 
year.

Carty has played for the Atlanta Braves, Cleveland Indians, and 
the Bluejays and has been a Boston nemesis as an American 
Leaguer. Either he or Lacy could be a valuable addition to the Red 
Sox, who need to strengthen their bench.

Woolf said Tiant has a figure in his mind, “and he wants to do his 
own negotiations.

“No figures were discussed by the Red Sox, as far as I know,” he 
sai^. “The didn’t make any overtures to discuss figures, as far as I 
know.”

Woolf said he was suprised Tiant and his other client, Wilber 
Wood, weren’t  selected by more teams (Wood was taken by the 
Milwaukee Brewers and Pittsburgh Pirates).

R E M )
Long-wearing and comfortable, the 
’Reno’ from Fjorshelm and Regal’s 
Is sure to be a treat for your feetl 
Styling Is strictly updated-contem- 
porary and, at only $57.95, Is an ex
ceptional value In the long run. Find 
out why so many men are choos
ing to spend the little extra 
It costs for the very best. 
Choose from Burgundy i 
Antique G o ld ..

REGALES
rl-C H y  P Ia z
VERNON

903 M i t i t  S tr e e t
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SPORTS 
SLATE

Saturday
F O O T B A L L

Manrhrstrr at Simsbury, 
1:30
East Hartford at Conard, 
1:30
Hall at Penney, 1:30 
S o u t h  Wi n d s o r  at 
Northwest Catholic, 1:30 
Windsor at Rorkville, 
1:30 ____

RADIO, TV 
SATURDAY 

12:30 - NCAA Fool- 
hall, Ch.8,40

2:30 • WCT Tennis, 
Ch.18

4:00 • Horse Raring, 
Cii.3 

4:00 
Ch.8,40

4:30 - Boxing, Sports 
Spcctacuiar, Cii.3

7:30 • Hockey, Bruins, 
vs. Fiyers, Ch.38

1 1 : 0 0  - Hockey ,  
Rangers vs. Kings, Ch.9

SUNDAY
11:00 - Socf+r, Ch.24 
1:00 - NFL - Giants vs. 

Cards, Ch.3; Patriots vs. 
Biiis, Ch.22,30

4:00 - NFL: Cowboys 
vs. Dolphins, Ch.22,30 

7:00- Hockey - Bruins 
vs. Canadiens, Ch.38 

9:00 - NBA: Knirks vs. 
Trailhlazers. Ch.9

NCAA Football,

Chief Halftown 
To Visit Lanes

A full-blooded Seneca Indian who is one of the nation’s top 
bowlers will blaze the trail into Manchester on Thursday, Nov 
16.

Brunswick s ta r  Chief Halftown, 
also a popular Philadelphia TV star,
^  scheduled to appear a t  Brunswick 
Parkade Lanes. According to Bernie 
Giovino, lane m anager, the chief will 
conduct bowling ‘‘pow wow” with the 
young bowlers of M anchester. The 
chief will also be holding assem blies 
a t various g ram m ar schools and 
speak  on Ind ian  folk lo re  and 
customs. He has traveled thousands 
of m iles in helping thousands of 
youngsters learn to enjoy the fun of 
bowling.

The chief started  bowiing in the 
arm y during World War II and has 
averaged near 200 in league competi
tion. In 1958, he was a m em ber of the 

W alker-M cDermott squad that cap
tured the Philadelphia team  title.

Halftown is a d irect descendent of 
the chief who signed the .Seneca 
peace trea ty  with the United States 
in 1794. He still receives a token 
grant of calico and money from the 
government each year under term s 
of the agreem ent.

As a m em ber of the Brunswick Ad
visory Staff of Champions, he is one 
of the nation’s big league sta rs who 
prom ote bowling with special per
sonal appearances throughout the 
country.

Fiesta Set Sunday 
At South Methoenst m

A FBW/

MANCHESTER — South United Methodist Church will 
sponsor a  F iesta  Sunday from  6 to 8:30 p.m . featuring the 
Rev. Ulises Torres and m em bers of Mission Metodista of «  _  .
New London. 0®*** oaosuAtMUMc*

People of all ages a re  Invited to partake of a “ Make- 
Your-Own-Sundae” dessert and to participate  in Latin 
American gam es and songs. There will be an opportunity .
for questions and answ ers on Latin Am erica and its peo
ple today.

P asto r T orres, a  United Methodist m inister from  Chile, 
is known as an in te rp reter of “ Third World” people and 
their concerns. He will participate in a  brief dialog with 
Philip Susag on “ Liberation TTieology.”  Susag is chair
m an of the board of global m inisters of the Methodist 
Southern New England Conference.

The Rev. Mr. T orres is a singer and will join his group 
in leading the singing. There wili be gu itar accom pani
ment.

The South Church commission on m issions, with Mary 
LeDuc as chairperson, is arranging the F iesta. O ther 
m em bers of the commission are : Abrose Diehl, Mary 
mayo, Carolyn Gray, and H erbert Grommeck.

TTie public is invited to the program  which will be held 
in the church reception hall.

fioMeiHIMfr ID 0CMriw nw
/t»OUT IS A STAieWIW, lOO-CWCT Must AMF mste sows THAT WBW 

TO A OlFTlMMT-nlMS.irrrMIUJPS 
p e u . pm soN  RAMS FunoS m  
TXF C em nl UMUORMS amp 
travelws e x f« « s e » .'  -

Driver Fined $300 
In Triple Fatality

MUCH-TRiMtfeTCprnswM
that T«AIH5 TbUTM TO pttVfMr FOfOl̂  FIIU« pttm
MAfẐHAU. OPimwmOf
UMIICANCE A PIVI5fOM OP
|Nre»sUTf«MAL
CMKfoeArDeM.fT J .  Mt^LION
KO5AMPTH0IR SAC** TCAR*
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C h ie f  H alflow n

Bowling
POW DER PUFF- Lorrie 

B a k e r  202-501, E v e ly n  
F e d e r  189-488, E ile e n  
Wojcik 181-450, M arjorie 
S m ith  175-452, S an d y  
E dw ards 200-515, Laura 
H o b b s 189-459, G e r ry  
Tonski 181-480, Edith Tracy 
188-182-533, Celia Skiba 464, 
Terry Bolduc 450, Terry 
S ie m in sk i 486, L o r r ie  
L evere  185-175-182-542, 
Lynda Raymond 181-182- 
200-563, Joan Topping 183- 
489.

East Wins
E ast Catholic freshm an 

fo o tb a ll  te a m  dow ned 
Timothy Edwards of South 
Windsor yesterday by a  28- 
6 count.

Emilio Giliberto scored 
three touchdowns for the 
young Eagles with a Rudy 
P ersico  to Scott Howat 
p a s s  a c c o u n t i n g  f o r  
another. Ed Fournier had a 
key interception for E ast.

Gridders Win
niing Junior High foot

b a l l  t e a m  to p p e d  
W ethersfie ld’s freshm en 
yesterday, 22-8.

Frank Marandino scored 
two touchdowns and Butch 
W em m ell one  fo r  th e  
R am s, now 4-2 for the 
season. John Webb tossed 
to Jim  Grout for one two- 
point conversion and ran 
for another himself.

Hling winds up its season 
n ex t S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  
against crosstown Bennet 
a t  Memorial Field a t 10 
o’clock.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Center Dave Cowens of the 
Boston Celtics has been 
suspended for one game by 
NBA Commissioner L airy  
O ’B r ie n  f o r  p u s h in g  
referee Jack  Madden in 
Wednesday night’s game 
with the Chicago Bulls.

Tlie fine was autom atic 
and the minim um  under 
t h e  c i r c u m s t a c e s  
described by O’Brien, who 
added “ a fineand-or longer 
period of suspension will 
re su lt if c ircu m stan ces 
d icta te .”

Game Advanced
B olton T ig e rs ’ ch am 

pionship  fo o tb a ll gam e 
against the winner of the 
S tafford Springs-Tolland 
t i l t  has been advanced 
from  Sunday to Sunday, 
Nov. 12 a t Bolton.

EASTERN BUSINESS- 
Ed Baba 193-399, Howie 
Pe ters 171-420, Gabe Szabo 
148, Dick Green 148, Walt 
Bender 147, Ron Joiner 147- 
398, A1 Bonini 145-389, Dan 
Frye 145, Cliff Jones 145- 
377, E m il Roux 144-380, 
Ben Grzyb Jr . 144-386, San
dy Hanna 407, Joe Vinsko 
401, Jo h n  B row n 392, 
Mickey Holmes 382, ■ Dan 
Toce 378.

P A R K A D E  D U ST Y - 
Dick M urphy 201, F red  
Kozicki 210-203-575, Ike 
Miller 205, John Kozicki 
222-588, Butch Savino 213, 
Bob Oliver 225-587, E rnie 
Whipple 562, Don Wilson 
201-203, Leo Neslon 200-562, 
Ken Bower 225, G rant Buel 
210-559, John l^ la sk y  201, 
Greg Johnston 230-562, Dan 
H u m is to n  5 5 4 , W a l t  
Czykietz 552, E ric  Wood 
201, Bruce Moquin 201-584, 
Ed Bachl 216-578, F ran  
Karlowicz 204, Joe  LaVae 
200, A1 Senna 224, Neil 
Lawrence 568.

EARLY BIRDS- Irene 
Albee 126-130-357, Anne 
Komm 138-357, F ran  Doyon 
142-353, Nancy Pfaffen- 
b ich le r  133-347, Lynne 
T a lb o t  130-342, R o se  
Surdek 131-341, Joan Kopp 
134, Julie Landsberg 129- 
340, Rhoda Stegeman 127, 
P e te  Lusa 126, Michele Arn 
126, Vi C arr 126, Sophie 
Welply 345.

SyM PH O M E S- JoAnn 
Arsenault 135-352, Diane 
Colangelo 159-380, E llen 
McGuire 127, Stacia Miller 
130, Maureen Sexton 130, 
Joan Specht 129, Debbie 
Yannizze 141-343.

Y- Larry  B ates 167-153- 
439, Frank Blank 152-146- 
432, Bill McKinney 146-143- 
136-425, Gene T irinzonie 
156-148-Wl, Nonny Zazzaro 
1 4 6 -1 4 3 -3 9 5 , A n d y  
Lam oureaux 153-141-396, 
T erry  Schilling 136-371, 
E ric  Bolin 151-360, Travis 
Cook 384, Joe Dworak 371, 
F r a n k  C a lv o  376 , A1 
Bujaucius 148-387, Rocco 
Lupacchino 364, Jim  M ar
tin 363, Tony Marinelli 371, 
A rt Jo h n so n  368, E rv  
Rusconi 366, Adolph Kuszaj 
136-361, Jim  Bell 367, Ed 
Burbank 354, Vic Marinelli 
149-364, Joe Pagano 352, 
Dan Vignone 350.

F R IE N D S H IP - Sandy 
Kershaw 182-175-514, Lou 
T o u ta in  190-450, Sandy 
Adams 468, Lee Bean 471, 
John White 205-569, Steve 
Kershaw 201-534, Bob Cap- 
pa 505, Rich Woodbury 528.

GOP- Gail Mitchell 192- 
481, Lottie Kuezynski 180, 
G rayce Shea 182-510, Joyce 
Tyler 175, M aureen Tyler 
181, H arrie t H aslett 491.

C A T E R E R S - V ic k ie  
S e e d m a n  1 38 , E l l e n  
Seym our 129-354, Cindy 
D o y le  138-372, D ix ie  
T a llm an  137-354. C aro l 
Lew ie 126-126-367, Carol 
Rawson 127, Carol Seretto 
134-358, Angie Ortolani 342, 
M au reen  C hapm an  354, 
Joyce Lindsay 350.

Illing Stick Girls Unbeaten
Illing Junior High g irls’ 

f i e l d  h o c k e y  t e a m  
rem ained unbeaten with a 
2-0 trium ph yesterday over 
Timothy Edw ards of South 
Windsor.

Tam m y Kleparis scored 
a t the 19:33 m ark  of the

firs t half with Toby Brown 
scoring on a 10-yard shot 
assisted by Chris Brown 
a fte r  interm ission.

Jan e t Locke and Denise 
White played well offen
s i v e l y  a n d  D o n n a  
P icarello , Nancy Curtin,

C a rr ie  T h om as, L eslie  
G a u e t t e ,  L a u r a  
G a tzk ew icz  and g o a lie  
Wendy Felle ter defensive
ly for Illing. The R am s are 
now 9-0 for the season and 
h a v e  r e g is te r e d  e ig h t  
shutouts.

COVENTRY — Keith Levesque, 20, of South St., has 
been fined |300, in Tolland County Superior Court, on a 
charge of negligent homicide which stem m ed from  an ac
cident on Route 44A in Ju ly  in which th ree  young people 
lost their lives.

Donna Pearson of Lake Road, Kenneth G ray of Merrow 
Road, and John Momeau of Stonehouse Road, w ere all 
killed in the accident.

Levesque, the driver of the car, was allegedly traveling 
a t a high ra te  of speed and failed to negotiate a curve 
near ’Twin Hills Road.

Police said, a t the tim e, that the c a r  struck two utility 
poles and a  tree  and was com pletely demolished. 
Levesque was seriously injured. He pleaded no contest to 
one count of negligent hom icide and the o ther two counts 
w ere not prosecuted.

Leaf Fires Worry 
Police, Firemen

MANCHESTER — Local fire  officials a  expressed con
cern  today over a  rash  of leaf fires throughout the town 
this week.

’The Town and E ighth D istrict fire departm ents were 
kept especially busy ’Thursday night and Friday on 
residential s treets, m ostly in the north side of town. Of
ficials said the fires w ere definitely set.

Town F ire  Chief John Rivosa said it looked as if 
someone drove through the stree ts , setting the fires in 
the gu tters where leaves a re  piled up for the town leaf 
collection. He said several hundred dollars worth of 
dam age to fences a t  residences in the Buckingham Road, 
Asylum and Cole s tree t a reas occurred as a  resu lt of the 
fires there  early  Friday.

Frank  Mordavsky, duty officer for the E ighth D istrict 
D epartm ent, said m ost of the fires w ere m inor, but about 
200 gallons of w ater w as used to douse one on Woodbridge 
Street. ’The d is tric t volunteers w ere kept up m ost of the 
night until about 3:45 F riday  morning.

Mordavsky said the string  of leaf fires sta rted  in South 
Windsor ea rlie r in the evening on ’Thursday and spread 
into M anchester. South Windsor reported five leaf and 
g rass fires between 5:35 p.m. and 10:09 p.m . ’Thursday.

M anchester Police P a tro l Capt. Henry Minor said that 
police patrol has been a lerted  to  the problem  and will be 
patrolling m ore heavily in the residential a reas, but it is 
difficult to stop the mischief.
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EAST HARTFORD — TTie St. Rose Home and School 
Association will sponsor a  Red Cross Bloodmobile 
’Tuesday, Nov. 7, in the school gym from  1 to 6 p.m . f m iw»

Intended donors a re  requested to call the school a t  528-'’* '^ ^ ^ ' 
4169 during the day and the convent a t  528-3967 or Home- 
School Presiden t B arbara  M agnotta during 'the evening.

In o ther St. Rose news, 20 turkeys will be given aw ay a t 
the annual St. R ose ’Turkey Bingo.

The bingo will be held Monday, Nov. 13, a t  7:30 p .m . in 
the school gym. The public is invited and tickets will be 
available a t  the door.

Also, the Home and School Association will host a  Lad 
Sterling pa rty  for their m em bers and the general public.

’The fund ra ise r  will be held Nov. 8 a t  7:30 p m . a t  the 
school. Church S treet.

In addition to the Sterling showing there  will be 
refreshm ents and door prizes.

Probate Notice
Court of Probate 

District of Manebester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

' ESTATE OF PAUL EDWARD 
THOMPSON aka PAUL E. 
THOMPSON, deceased 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald. Judge, dated October 
30, 1978 a bearing will be held on an 
application praWng for authority to 
compromise and » ..............................i s^tle a doubtful and

MancbMtor Evaning HoraM
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S:30«aSm 
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160 NORTH MAIN 8T . 
J J A N C H E S T E g jC O N ^

Town Will Flush 
North End Mains

MANCHES’TER — The Water Department will be 
flushing mains in the North End next wedc.

The flushing will be done starting at Main and North 
Main streets, west to Union Street and north to Tolland 
’Turnpike and starting a t North Main and Oakland streets, 
north to Tolland Turnpike, including Rachel Road and 
’Tudor Lane.

’There may be discoloration of water and reduced 
pressure during the flushing.
If water a j i ^ r s  discolored, the homeowner should try to 
avoid using it until it clears. ’This will prevent rust and 
sediment from being brought into the home’s system.

If sediment does ge( into a home’s hot water tank, the 
homeowner should wait until the water clears and then 
open the faucet at the bottom of the tank to drain the 
collected material, which will settle at the bottom.

Also, if a load of wash is done during the period of dis
colored water, the load should be done again after the 
water clears. Four ounces of cream of tartar should be 
added to help clean any discoloration of the clothing.

It normally takes a couple of hours for the water to 
clear in a home. If water appears discolored for an 
extended period, tl;e homeowner should call the Water 
Deiwrtment at 647-3115.

ditoted claim In favOT of lakl estate 
II m said application on file more fully 

Jppears. Any ob^Uon to this settle
ment or any claim to be presented to 
the estate should be niade to the 

, Probate Court or the fiduciary at the 
Court of Probate on November 13.1978 
at 3:00 P.M.

Pearl J. Hultman. Ass’t. Clerk 
003-11__________________ _

Probate Notice
Court of Probate

District of Manebester
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF ANNA SAMBOGNA 
aka ANNIE SAMBOGNA. an incapable 
person

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated October 
30. 1978 a bnriog will be held on an 
aralicatlon prayuig for authority to 
lell certain real estate as in said 
application on file more fully appears, 
at m  Court of Probate on Nov. 13, Uin 
at 2:30 P.M.

Pearl J. Hultman, Aas't. Q eit  
OOMl

Probate Notice
Court of Probate

District of Maachester
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF DOMINIC SAMBOGNA 
aU  DOMINICK SAMBOGNA aka 
DOMENICK SAMBOGNA. an In̂  
capable person

Pursuant to an order of Hon. WlHlam 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated October 
30. 1978 a baring will be held <ni an 
application prayug for authority to 
seu certain real estate u  la said 
application on file more fully appears, 
at tte Court of Probate on Nov. IS, 1978 
at 3:30 P.M.

Pearl J. Hultman. Aas't. Gerk 
OOMl

u V l'tiR  p i-:rm it
OF APPIJI'ATION 

TMs is to give notice that I, Barbara 
J. Sadrozinikl of 131 Lydall Street, 
Manchester. ConnecUent have filed an 
apfdlcation placarded November 1, 
1079 with the Liquor Control CommiS' 
Sion for a RESTAURANT UQUOR for 
the sale of alcpboUc liquor on tbe 
premises 7 Walnut Street, Manebester, 
Connecticut.

Tbe business will be owned by Estate 
of Russell C. Sadrozlnsfci, Barfasra J . . 
Sadrozinskl, Amlnlstris of 130 Lydall 
Stnet, Manebester. CeoMcticnt and 
will be condacted by Barbara J. 
SadFosinski u  permittee/

Barbara J. Sadrotiiuki 
Dated 2nd day of November 

1078 
OOl-lI

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AO

Claasiflod ads art taken over 
tba phone u .  a ccmenlenoa. 
The Herald la reeponsJWe for 
only on# Incorrect Ineertlon 
and then only to the size of the 
original Ineertlon. Errore which 
do not leeeen the value of the 
edvertieement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inaar- 
tion.
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In 1925, it w «  againit th* 
law in Turkay to wear a faz.

□  N O TIC E S

Lott an d  Found 1

LOST- Black cat, vicinity of 
P a rk er, Cone & G erard  
S t r e e t s .  A n sw e rs  to  
"Grateful.” Call 646-6652,

LOST- Ladies eyeglasses, Oc
tober 27th., vicinity of Main 
and Oak Streets. Call 233-7159.

LOST- 4 month old black 
kitten with white paws. Lost 
in area of Watkins and Main 
Street. Please return to 115 
Barry Road, Manchester or 
call 646^44 after 2 pm.

IMPOUNDED- Very small 
male white poodle. Brown 
harness. Oak Street. Contact 
Manchester Dog Warden, at 
6464555.

LOST-BIack fem ale cat. 
White "locket,” white collar 
and bell. Name, Magic. 
Bowers School area. Informa- 
Uon, 649-2505.

LOST Brown change purse 
with snaps containing 114.00 
and change. Son’s birthday 
money. Vicinity of 7-EIeven, 
Main Street, Manchester. 875- 
1928. REWARD.

Announeomont* 3

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME- 
First annual “ Festival of 
Lights Bazaar.” November 
lOtn and 11th, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
333 B id w e ll S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

Entortoinmont 4

HAVE A DECO Plant Party in 
Home. R eceive g ift and 
Credits. Soilfree system . 
Better than soil. Call Kathy, 
643-7071, 5 pm.

□  E M P LO Y M E N T

Hsfp W ontod 13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnish^ 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

WANTED - Gas station atten
dant, full or p a r t  tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third smft. References. 
Call 871-1698.

’TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

RN, LPN, 7 to 3 and 3 to 1 
sh if ts . Good pay , good 
benefits and working con
ditions. Af^Iy injKrson, Ver
non Manor, 180 Regan Road, 
Vernon.

CERAMIC 'HLE MECHANIC 
- Experienced only. Top 
wages, ^ p ly :  Atlas Tile, 18G 
Berlin ’Tpke., Wethersfield, 
5634)151.

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part time on ail shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbiuy. 
Please call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent 
Home, off House Street, 
Glastonbury. Please call 633- 
5244.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
call 289-598, after 12 noon.

TRUCK M ECHANIC 
WANTED for general repairs, 
must have experience and 
own tools. Starting salary 
$7.00. A ll c o m p a n y  
benefits.For apointmenC. call 
688-2233.

NURSES AIDES - FuU time, 
and part time, 7-3 and 11-7. 
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

SEW ING M A CHINE 
OPERATORS and fn ls- 
cellaneous workers needd. 
Must have some High School 
Education. Must be able to 
read and speak English, and 
provide own transportation.

experience
•Please Call Personnel Depaft-

necessary.

ment a t Pioneer Parareute 
Company, 644-1581.

REGISTERED NURSE- 
Manebester Medical Office. 
Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m. to'^
S p.m., with an occassional 

iturday. Salary commen
surate with experience. I ^ I y

including 
p e rso n tu  

Z, c/o

in confidence 
b u s in e ss  and 
references to Box 
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED SERVICE 
STATION ATTENDANT- Full 
or part time, ove# 18 years 
old. Apply in person to: Maple 
Super Service SUtion, fio  
Spnice Street.

RENTAL PERSONNEL- Self 
starter, familiar with home 
owner and tmall contractor 
equipment, varied duties, 
tnecnanical ability helpful. 
T ^ lo r Rental Center, 843-

- V '

Herald
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Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the diy before 
pubtk»Uon.
Deedllne for Saturdty and 
Monday it 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Ctoktifled td i are taken over 
the phone as a cpnvanlancq. 
Tha Herald It ratponilble for 
only one Incorrect Ineertlon and 
then only *to the tize of the 
original Ineertlon. Errore which 
do no* leeeen the yaWe of the 
advertleemenneHrnot be cor- 
rected by,jfraddltional Ineer. 
tion.

ADVERTISING
RATES

Id ly  .........12* word par day
3dayi ....... Iiawordparday
ddtyt .......10a word par day

M daya .. Oa days ...........
IS worOi 12.00 minimum

Happy A da.............. *2.S0lnch
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Help Wanted 13

NURSES AIDE- 3 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Enjoy working in a very 
pleasant and modern a t
mosphere, helping our elderly 
p a t i e n ts .  E x p e r ie n c e d  
preferred. Excellent wages 
and benefits. Please call 
Doris Blain, RN, Director of 
Nurses, 646-0129, between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 385 
West Center Street.

*********OO0*«*»*O«»ogggg«
Help Wanted 13

BOOKKEEPER- Full time, 
experience necessary. Good I 
Starting salary, liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply in person. 
East Hartford Convalescent I 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

DRIVER WANTED- For auto 
arts delivery. Knowledge of

ST. BRIDGET'S
C Y O

CAKE SALE
i;!; Proceeids for upcoming 
i$ trip.

Church Cafeteria, 
Sunday, Nov. Sth. 
After All Maeeee.

(All donations, please bring to 
church day of sale.)

Help Wanted 13

REGISTERED NURSE- Full 
time, 3 to 11 p.m., Emergency 
Room. Contact Rockville 
General Hospital, Telephone 
Nursing Office, 875-0501,

parts delivery. K 
Manchester nelpful, buF not 
necessary. Apply 
National Auto

Extension 321.

SALES CLERK & CASHIER- 
Wanted part time, days to 
work in a pleasant modern 
pharmacy, ^ le s  experience 
necessary. Apply at once to 
Manager at Liggett Parkade 
P h a rm ac y , M an ch este r 
Parkade Shopping Center.

INDUSTRIAL 
ELECTRONICS 
TECHNICIAN- Part time. 
Hours optional. Experienced. 
Repair and calibration os
cilloscopes, signal generators 
etc. 644-2151.

CLEANING HELPER- Part 
time for Residential Cleaning 
Service. E xperience not 
necessary, importunity for full 
time. Call Domesticare, 643- 
1945.

EXECUTIVE MEDICAL 
SECRETARY- ‘Gal Friday’ to 
manage busy Manchester 
Medical Office, 40 hour week. 
Starting 3180, with CMS and 
Blue C ross. E x h austive  
c u r r ic u lu m  v i ta e  and 
references. Reply Box X, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

PART 'HME CUSTODIAN- 
Evenings 6 to 10 p.m. Ap- 
proxiately 20 hours ̂ r  week. 
Reply to P.O. Box 847, 
Manchester, Conn.

Apply in person: 
Parts, 130

Center Street.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Excellent Part Time work. 
Will train. Call Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826.

NURSES AIDES- Full time, 
a ll  s h i f t .  E x p e r ie n c e  
preferred, but training will be 
given. Apply in person: East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford.

SECRETARY- P art time 
mornings, Vernon Circle area, 
ty p in g , and m a c h in e  
transcription a must. Send 
resu m e to Box AA c /o  
Manchester Herald.

P A R T -T IM E  M ATURE 
STOCK CLERK - Apply in 
person to Furniture Depart
ment, Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main 
Street, Manchester,

S E R V IC E  STATION 
Mechanic Wanted- PART OR 
FULL TIME. Only those with 
good references need apply. 
Will train. Apply inperson 
after 2 p.m., at Silver Lane 
Shell, 252 Spencer Street.

MOLD M AKERS 
Experienced only interested 
in earning 320,000 and over per 

ear. Please call 563-1475 
itween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

PART-TIME help wanted. 
Many shifts available. If you 
think you can m eet our 
qualifications please apply in 
^ rso n  7-Eleven. 509 Center

bei

URGENT AUCTION
PERSUN t  ORKNTAL (MRPETS t  RUGS

BILL OF LADINQ ENTRY # 
DU88ELDORF EXPRESS f1S0-3IB-81

Tbe contents of the above mentioned shipment were ordered by a large 
New York importer. Due to unforseen financial difficulties we have been 
commissionea to sell the entire contents at auction.

AT:

RAMADA INN
1330 Sites Dsans Hwy. 

WsMtSTMtold

SUN., NOVEMBER 12 •  2  PM
VIowIng 8t 1 PM

Included are the finest grades In small It la»e sites of KASHAN, 
KERMAN. PRINCESS BOKHARA. TABRlC ARDEBIL, MORI 
SHIRVAN, CHINESE, plus many others including runners, silk & part 
silk pieces.
Spotuort C/iitMrfel GktUry Tarnur CuA or Cheek

W ANTED- M ANAGER 
TRAINEE - Some experience 
preferred. Apply in person; 
Shakee’s Pizza Parlor, Ver
non Cirle, Venon.

EXPERIENCED Industrial 
sewing machine operators for 
manufacturing pillow covers. 
Incentive pay plan, good 
benefit program. Apply at 
Pillowtex Corp., 49 Regent 
Street, Manchester.

AUTO MECHANIC general 
repairs exprience desired, 
but will train right individual. 
Must have tools. Full benefits 
including profit sharing. App
ly in person to Lynch Motors, 
345 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

HERE’S YOUR chance to be 
with the largest Real Estate 
Company in the nation. Yes 
WE'RE No. 1 in Real Estate. 
Why be second? When You 
Can Be First. JOIN THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS. Good 
Commission paid, Referrals, 
Bonus, Flexible Ifours, Free 
Training Program. Call Nor
ma or Donald at Century 21, 
Tedford Real Estate, 647-9914, 
423-8958.

WAREHOUSEMAN Wanted- 
F o r  a u to m o t iv e  d i s 
tributorship. Duties to in
clude: Shipping and receiving, 
stocking and some driving. 
Qualifi^ applicants call 649- 
5211.

SECOND SHIFT OPENINGS 
NOW- For men with metal 
shop, and/or mechanical 
experience for fabrication and 
assembly. Must be reliable, 
willing to work, and have a 
High School Diploma. Apply 
at: PILOT CO. INC., 144 
Tolland Street, East Hartford. 
289-9321.

WE NEED 

A CARRIER

Union Street, 
Tolland Turnpike 

t o

Call Midge568-1634

CLIP & MAIL
NAME

6 ADDRESS
♦

CITY
STATE
ZIP
PHDNE

MAIL TO:
Herald)

CL A SS I F IE D  ADV ERT IS IN G

P.O. BOX 591
Manchaatar, Conn. 06040
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15 W ords fo r 6  Days
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RN- 3 p.m. to 11 p.m., and 11 
' p.m. to 7 a.m, part time. 
Enjoy w orking w ith an 
excellent supporting staff, 
c a r in g  fo r o u r e ld e r ly  
p a t ie n ts .  P le a s d n t  a t 
mosphere, good wages and 
benefits. Please call Doris 
B lain , RN, D ire c to r of 
Nurses, 646-0129 Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 385 
W est C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

CLEANERS- Earlv morning 
part-time work. 33.50 hourly 
for reliable experienced peo
ple. Must have own transpor
tation. Manchester area. Start 
work immedately. Call 232- 
0332.

M ANAGER FOR new 
children’s wear store in the 
Manchester Parkade. Send 
resume to. Mr. Panisch, 
Arthur’s Trumbull Shopping 
Park, Trumble, Conn.

EXPEMENCEO 
NURSE AIDES 

NEEDED
To provhte Nursing Caro 
In p r iva lo  homos and 
Madical Fadllttea. Part 
lim a , fu ll tim a. Con - 
a ld o r a b lo  g i v o n  to 
protoronco oh— Location 
and Houra.
NO FEE - WEEKLY PAY 

For Information caR 
043-8515 

AID A A8SIITANCE 
of North Eoatorn Com. 

Ino.
SS7 Eaat Cantor ttraal,

MMchuitof

13 Help Wanted

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - 
Growing industrial manufac
turing company in South 
Windsor needs an experenc- 
dindividual to assist in the 
Sale Department. Position 
requires excellent shorthand 
ana typing skills. Send resume 
to N ancy H arriso n , 489 
Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor, Conn. 06074.

REAL ESTATE SALES- 
Licensed Sales Person, or 
taking Real Estate course. 
Dynamic career opportunity 
for Manchester, East Hart
ford, Vernon areas. Excellent 
commissions. Modern offices. 
Call Mrs. Cody, Fireside 
Realty, Inc., 643-8030.

SALESMAN / ESTIMATOR 
for lumber yard. Must have 
experience in taking off 
lumber and trim from plans. 
A lso e x p e r ie n c e d  in 
measuring trim. Reply P.O. 
Box 67, East Hartford, 06108.

PART TIME- No nights. No 
weekends. Long holidays. 
July and August off. Many 
r e t i r e d  g e n tle m e n  and 
housewives enjoy driving 
school buses. Why not you? 
We will train. Call Vernon, 
875-2826, or Manchester, 643- 
2414.

TRUCK MECHANIC with 
q u a lified  ex p erien ce  in 
general truck repairs. Com
mands top wages, 3280 a 
week. Must have own tools. 
All company benefits. For Ap
pointment call 688-2233.

RELIABLE LADY to stay 
nights with elderly woman. 
Own transportation. Call 646- 
0249 anytime,

AVAILABLE NOW- Positions 
with unlimited high earnings 
opportunity. Top company, 
with 50 years’ experience. 
Call 646-3936. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer M/F.

NURSES AIDES- Home 
health Aides, part-time flexi
ble hours, early evenings and 
weekends. Provide personal 
care to people in their homes. 
Home Health Aide certifica
tion or Nurses Aide training 
preferred. Must have own 
transportation, mileage paid. 
For further information call 
Suburban home Health Care 
Consortium, 646-7760.

KIDS BACK TO SCHOOL? 
Looking for a challenge? 
Come in to see us. Pleasant 
working conditions. Perfect 
hours for Mother. Paid vaca
tion. Hourly rate, plus com
missions, and bonuses. Mon
day thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Also 5 to 9 p.m. Call 569- 
4993, ask for Teresa.

13 Homee For Sale

HOUSEWIVES! Looking for 
flexible hours? We have part 
time positions available for 
light Bindery WOTk. No 
experience necessary. Will 
train. Cali 528-9426 foi 
pointment.

for ap-

HOME HEALTH AIDES- 
Provide personal care for peo
ple in their homes. Home 
Health Aide Certification or 
N u rs e s  A ide  T ra in in g  
preferred. Training provided 
if needed. Must nave own 
transportation, mileage paid. 
For further information, call 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association. 647-1481, 
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. An Equal Opportuni- 
^  A ff irm a tiv e  A ction  
Employer.

DELI HELP & MORNING 
HELP- 8 to 3. Apply in person 
to Frank’s Supermarket, 725 
E a s t  M iddle T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester.

SECRETARY WANTED: 
Tired of commuting to Hart
ford. Outstanding opportunity 
in life insurance agency in 
suburban area. Experienced 
in processing and servicing 
life insurance policies as well 
as good typing skills are es
sential. Salary negotiable. 
Send resume to Box Y, c/o 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Monda; 
John i 
7738,

3 pn 
. Ca

EARN MONEY NOW. Take 
orders for Costume Jewelry. 
Call Lisa Co. for Free Catalog 
on toll FREE 800-631-1258.

PASTE UP ARTIST / PROOF 
REA D ER- In hose a r ts  
department requires full time 
person experienced in camera 
ready paste up. Ability to 
proof read copy essential. 
Knowledge of camera use and 
dark room orocedures helpful. 
Call Mr. &)b Maitland, 423- 
2584, or apply at, Automatic 
Business Products, Tuckie 
Road, Willimantic, Conn.

EXPERIENCED SPRAY 
PAINTER, Wood, m etal, 
plastic finishing. Display 
Craft, Manchester, 643-9557.

S E R V IC E  STATION 
Attendant- full time. 6:30 am 
to 3 pm. Monday thru Friday. 
Also Part tme available. App
ly in person at Cantone's 
Exxon, 308 West Middle Turn
pike, between 10 am and 5 pm.

ASSISTANT MANAGER for 
Connecticut’s Leading Family 
Shoe S to re .  V er- 
n o n /M a n c h e s te r  a r e a .  
Experienced Mrferred but not 
necessary. Excellent 
and
call Mr. 
interview

salary 
fringe benefits. Please 

. Conrad, 1-423-8411 for

MEDICAL ASSISTANT / 
TECH and Medical recep
tionist needed for new Family 
P h y s ic i a n ’s o f f ic e  in 
Manchester. Send resume to 
64 S t r a w b e r r y  L an e , 
Manchester.

TEENAGERS- Earn Extra 
Money for Christmas. Full or 
part time. Call 289-7617,

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN 
NEEDED- To babysit in my 
home. Please call 646-4799.

WAITRESS- Full time and 
part time openings on our day 
shift. Applicants must be 
ex p erien ced . E x ce lle n t 
working conditions and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson, 394 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester.

TEENAGERS- Earn Extra 
Money for Christmas, Full or 
part time. Call 289-7617.

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
We are looking for experienced Key Punchers on 

the regular IBM 029 and the new IBM 129 Data 
Recorder. A permanent full time day position and a per
manent part time position from 7 p.m. to 12 midnight, 
.Monday thru Friday are available.

Strong Alpha and Numeric Skills are required. 
Diversified assignments and a good starting salary are 
available If you can meet this challenge.

Walk-In Interviews will be conducted Monday and 
Tuesday, November 6th and 7th, between 9 a.m. and 3 
p.m. Please apply Personnel Department, 5lh floor, 777 
Main Street, Hartford. Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F.

fl^lford National
><C B aiik  and T h is t CkMnjpany

I f  you’ve got a little money, why not get a lot of bank?

[ M c D o n a id iB

Our two McDonald’s stores In Manchester has openings 
for Custodians.
Responsibilities will Include floors, walls, windows, and 
outside cleaning. The hours are early morning.

Benefits Include a good starting salary, group Insurance, 
paid vacation, and company uniform. Applicant must be 
18 years or older.
Apply In person (NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE) at 
McDonald’s

46 W. Center St.
1221 Tolland Turnpike

An Equal Opportunity Employar M/F

2 3  Hornet For Sole 23

GIRL FRIDAY- S tarting  
salary 3140, plus company 
benefits. Person with take 
charge ability. Typing and 
knowledge of office procedure 
necessary. Sales experience 
helpful. Contact Steve, 643- 
2171.

MAINTENANCE WORKER / 
Fu ll T im e- Some tru ck  
driving. Must be willing 
worker. Call 643-2171.

W ANTED- M ATURE 
Reliable Sitter- For child 
after school. St. James School 
area preferred. Please call 
643-8901, from 6 to 8 p.m, only.

SECRETARIAL Trainee- Pa
tent Law Office. Requires 
excellent typing. Prefer some 
machine dictation experience. 
Call 549-5290.

PUNCH PRESS Operators 
Wanted- Full or part time, 
male or female. Apply in per
son at: Gayle Manufacturing 
Co. Inc., 1068 C, Tolland 
Street, East Hartford,

Help Wanted 13

WAITRESSES- 7 am to 3 
f thru Saturday. ' 
or appointment. 646-

BREAKFAST COOK Satur
day and Sunday, 6 am to 1 pm. 
Call John for appointment. 
646-7738.

C L E R IC A L  PE R SO N  
NEEDED: Excellent typing 
for invoicing, experience with 
filing, customer telephone 
work. Apply WESCO In
dustries, Industrial Park, 
Route 5, South Windsor. EOE.

HANDICAPPED MOTHER 
needs full-time homemaker to 
care for 2 ‘/2-year-old child and 
manage household. Call 647- 
9020.

P A R T -T IM E  H E L P  
NEEDED - 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
30 hours weekly. Inimire 
within National Brand Tire, 
217 Hebron Avenue, Glaston
bury.

KEEP SM ILING  
KEEP HAPPY

DELINQUENCY 
PREVENTION PROJECT 
Needs one staff member. Ad
vanced d eg ree , 5 y ea rs  
su c c e s s fu l  you th  work 
e x p e r ie n c e  r e q u ir e d .  
Eniployer Manchester Board 
of Education. Salary based on 
teacher salary  schedule. 
References required. Send 
resume to: Youth Service 
Center, 494 Main Street, 
Manchester, Must be post 
marked no later than 11/13/78. 
An E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  
Employer.

PART-TIME AIDE for lady 
wheelchair patient. Saturday 
and or Sunday mornings. Ver
non. Telephone 872-6778.

CARPENTER - Experienced - 
to work in Manchester / 
Willilmantic area, call 742- 
6062.

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS!

HERE'S THE SOLUTION!
It \mi .<f' .1 linl« m-rv'iiis iihmil coiriL' 
h,i< k In Wnl'k Vnli llfCn
■ tit Idf .1 wl'lln lliifl I IK’’ Wc h.iVO Ihf 
v..|iili»n Ih . DUNNHILL TEMP!! riill 
Irir! t'.ii'lili' ii'i ''’iifi ml'irm.'itinn 
Ml nliHr w.-lnimctl

"  DUNNHILL TEMP
111 F o u n d e rs  P laza  

E as t H a rtfo rd

MECHANIC - Small (medium 
duty gas engine) truck shop 
wants to add man who is 
proud of his work and wants to 
be paid for it. Quality and ef
ficiency a must. Call 643-2414 
for an appointment.

AVON - Selling AVON makes 
it simpler to play Santa. Earn 
extra holiday money as you 
sell quality gift products. 
Flexible hours. For details 
call 563-6695 or 523-9401.
* * •••••••••« ••••••••••••••
Business O pportun ity  14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation - expanding 
d e a le r  n e tw o rk . No 
e x p e rie n c e  n e c e ssa ry . 
Complete training program. 
$500. investment required to 
start your own business. Ideal 
for retired or part time. 
D etails on request. Mr. 
B a rk e r .  ESCAA F ie ld  
Training Division, Box 19, 
Wading River New York. 
11792.

MANCHESTER Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business. Call 
M ario n  E . R o b e r ts o n , 
Realtor, 643-5953.

A DEALER WANTED to in
stall spray foam insulation in 
old and new buildings. You 
will be trained in our office at 
our expense. We will adver
tise four weeks for you. This 
offer for limited time only. If 
you are interested in foam in
sulation business now is the 
time to act. Call Mr. Helm at 
714-523-5510 or w rite  to 
MITCO 17517 Fabrica Way, 
Cerritos, Ca. 90701. (Suite E).

GENERAL FACTORY 
OPENINGS

For 2nd Shift (3pni-llpm ) 
3rd sh ift (llpm -7am )

App ly
M onday-Friday

AMF CUNO 
DIVISION
47 Main 8t. 

Talcottvllla, Ct. 06060

A R E C E N T  U .S, 
GOVERNMENT Bill offering 
tax rebates for energy conser- 
v a tio n  p ro d u c ts  to 
homeowners just passed Oc
tober, 1978, has created one of 
the fastest growing businesses 
in the country. We have a 
limted number of dealerships 
available for our full line of 
energy conservation products. 
Urea Formaldehyde Foam In
sulation, Cellulose Spray On 
Insulation, Solar Systms, At
tic Fans, Storm Doors, etc., 
with both installation and 
marketing training included. 
All products qualify for rebate 
program. Many lucrative 
areas still open, but closing up 
rapidly. No fees. We are in
terested only in selling our 
products. Write: A. E. C. 0., 
P.O. Box 2571, Warminster, 
Pa., 18974, or call Mr. Casev 
at 215-674-5723.

Situation Wanted  15

RESPONSIBE Mother will 
care for children in my home. 
Call 646-1076. 5 to 8 p.m. only.

• E D U C A TIO N

Private Instructions 18

HERALD
CAMUER
NEEDED

myiEiiiiv n u tK  
Good Route 
Good Money! 
CALL 

647-9946
Ask for Tom or 

Jeanne

TEM P O R A R Y ASSIG N M EN T

HERE'S THE SOLUTION!
If yniTrc a little nervous 
jibinil going back to work 
hccaii.sc yon ve been out 
lor a while, (inn'l be! \Vp 
have Ihe Miliiluin. Be a

0UNHI1.L TEMP!!
Call Terry Cardile for 
more information .Ml of
fice skills welcome, 289- 
4319

DUNHILL TEMPS
111 F o u n d e rs  P laza  
E ast H a rtfo rd , C o n n .

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master's degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

GUITAR, BANJO, Mandolin, 
Lessons: Folk, Blue Grass, 
Popu lar. Ages 5 -adults. 
Beginners - professionals. 
Easy Banjo method. FREE 
loan instrument. Private 
studio. 646-6557.

PIANO - VIOLIN lessons. 
East Hartford, experienced 
teacher. All styles, all Ages. 
$6.00 per lesson. 569-4284,

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School, 
professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597.

PIANO LESSONS- 
Manchester, Lydall Street 
area. Beginners only. $6 per 
lesson. Call 643-8069.

Schools-Classes 19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.

CHRI STMAS CRAFT 
CLASSES- Daf evening; also 
Ceramic, Macrame, at THE 
PLACE, 691 Main Street, 
across from Arco Station. Call 
643-1256.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

JUST LISTED- Immaculate 5 
Room Ranch. Fireplace, gar
age, first floor Family Room. 
Only $43,900. Exclusive. 
Pasek. Realtors, 289-7475.

NEW LISTING
Mtnchtttor 

6 Room Copo
Move in condition Full shed 
d o rm e r  M odern  k i tc h e n , 
enclosed jaluosied porch. I 'j  
baths, fireplaced living room 
Breezeway. garage 100x195 lot 
Convenient location Offered at 
$58,900

G R O U P I

LOMDARDO A ASSOCIATES 
649-4003

A NEAT HOME 
A NICE NEIGHBORHOOD 

AW AITING A HEW FAMILY
3 bedroom Ranch, eat-in Kitchen, dining 
room, garage, finished rec-room, Vz acre lot 
$58,900. Call today.

( ; n i : M ; n  I  \ s s < m : i  v  i i  s

n i l  ffliiPlFW TMHHBHVW VOTI
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TILE
your bathroom, kitchen, entrance 
way, fireplace. Put your woodbur- 
niaa stove on a tile base. Days 871- 
MS7, evenincB

C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M an ch este r-o w n ed  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B&M TR EE SERVICE. 
Compete tree care, Free es
tim ates. SENIOR Citizen 
Discount. Call 643-7285.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window sades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at
tics, garages, yards cleaned, 
moving, trucking. Loam lor 
sale. Lawn service. No job too 
big or small. 568-8522.

HOUSEWORK got you down? 
G eneral cleaning, steam  
extraction carpet cleaning, 
floor waxing & stripping, win
dow cleaning, carpet & up- 
h o ls t r e y  sh a m p o o in g . 
Professional/Insured. Free 
E s t im a te s .  C all
DOMESTICARE at 643-1945.

SH O PSM ITH  HOME 
W ORKSHOP- F a c to ry  
A u th o riz e d  O u tle t .  
Accessories, Parts, Service, 
Skiiled Craftsman at your ser
vice. Order now for a Happy 
Holiday. Call 643-6913.

WILL CONSTRUCT Childrens 
Clothing, Stuffed Toys, and 
some novelties. You supply 
patterns, fabric and other 
notions. Please call 643-9423 
days.

A-1 LIGHT TRUCKING- Rub
bish removed. Appliances etc. 
moved. For all your Light 
Trucking needs a t Very 
Reasonaole P rices . Cail 
anytime, 875-7059.

NEW TON SM ITH- 
Remodeling, Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms. No job to small. 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY & Masoni7  - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeiing, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, p r a g e ,  kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork. S tep s, d o rm ers , 
residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

W» •dmlMlf MM rM
oleNmntf arm 
irNfKNit iimMrp
• IIMtt...

Axtec
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ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Articlaa lor Sala 41

SECOND MOWER, g ift 
received. Sears 22” self 
propelled mower and bag 
catcher for sale. 8150.00. Used 
one season only. 646-4858.

MOVING - F u r n i t u r e ,  
a p p lian ces , ty p e w rite r , 
glassware, refrigerator, mis
cellaneous. Saturday & Sun
day, rain or shine. 119 Oakland 
Street-.....................................

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ RENTALS

Rooma lor Rant 53

TAG SALES

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call 646-3745, after 
5 p.m.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, 
R e o a ir s .  R e m o d e lin g , 
Garages, Additions, Porches, 
Rec Rooms, Roofing, Uutters: 
Call Mr. Moran 643-2629.

PAINTING by y o u ^  men 
working thru school. Free es
timates. 643-1949 after 6:00 
p.m., ask for Carey.

FARRAND REMODEUNG - 
Specializing Cabinets and For-

ED’S LIGHT TRUCKING- At- mica Tops, Roofing, Gutters,
tics and cellars cleaned. 
Reasonable rates. Call 646- 
1943 for free estimate.

B R IC K , B lo ck , S to n e . 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. &ve! Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

QUALITY CARPENTRY By 
Haip Construction Additions, 
roonn 
ages.

_ decks and gar- 
11 anytime, 643-5001.

CARPET INSTALLATION - 
Stair Shifts. Repairs. Carpets. 
Steam Cleaning. Free es
timates. Call 649-6265.

Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhang ing , 
excellent work References. 
Free estiates. Fully insured. 
Martin Matson, 649^^1.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper H a ilin g  by Willis 
S ch u ltz . F u lly  in su re d  
references. 649-4343.

J.P. LEWIS & SON Interior 
and Exterior painting, paper 
hanging, remodeling, canwn- 
try. Fully insured. 649-9658.

Room Additions", Decks, 
Repairs. Phone 643-6017.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions, Repairs, Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucet replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc . free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& HEATING - R epairs. 
Remodeling. Pumps repaired 
/ replaced. Free estimates. 
Electric drain-snaking. 24- 
hour service. 6464)237.

TA IL GATE SA LE- 
November 4th., 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m., Cheney Estate, across 
from South Methodist Church 
Main Street and 
Road, Manchester. Space' 
available- $5.00. Hot food and 

: drinks by the Boy Scouts. Call; 
6334)710.

TAG SALE- Center Church, 11 
C enter St., M anchester. 
Saturday 9:30 to 2:30.

TAG SALE- Saturday, 10 to 4, 
125 Yorkshire Drive, Hebron, 
before Gay City State Park. 
Turn left on Daly Road, then 
right onto Yorkshire. Many 
items for sale: desk, fur
n i tu r e ,  s t e r e o ,  to y s ,  
g la s s w a r e ,  m uch  m is 
cellaneous!

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Central
ly lo c a te d .  D ow ntow n 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

M ANCHESTER- L ovely  
single rooms. Carpeting, 

en privileges, sitting 
room, privacy, parking, yard, 
swimming pool. Females on
ly. Call 649-8206 between 9:30 
and 5:30.

ROOM FOR RENT- $30 a 
week, kitchen privileges, 
parking. Females preferred. 
6461929 before 1:30.

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 6  
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent 
condition 2284)475 or 2269550.

1969 VW BUG - Very good con
dition. $800. Call 6461311, 
after 5 p.m.

CHRYSLER NEWPORT- 2 
door -hardtop. $2500. 434 
Foster Street, South Windsor, 
call after 6 p.m., 6444)268.

1972 CAPRI 2000. Very good 
condition. Call 6467573.

MONTE CARLO 1976 Landau 
top, excellent condition. 64,000 
m ile s .  $2600. P o w er 
steering/brakes, air, rear

A Snug Cap
(a

Hartford defroster. V-8, 350. After 6

Apartmenta For Rent 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

p.m., 2867139.

................................................  TAG SALE-56 Cottage Street,
RooHna-SIdlna-Chlmnev 34 Manchester to be held inside,
.................................................. ................................................. 11:30 - 4 p .m . Sunday,

Flooring 36 November 5th.BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs 649-6495, 871- 
2323.

EXPERT PAINTING 
LANDSCAPING- 
Exterior House Painting 
Tree pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Call 7^- 
7947.

HEAVY OR LIG H T 
TRUCKING, Cellars, attics 
and yards cleaned, also stone, 
loam or sand delivered. 646 
1775 or 6469532.

FALL CLEAN UPS- Fer
tiliz in g . Snow plowing, 
residenual and commercim. 
Reasonable, reliable. 647-9260.

riNG and ................................................  SPECIALIZING cleaning

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Au
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 6463446.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 6461379.

years Experience. 
6465361.

[ and 
, new 

30 
Howley,

ROOFING / GUTTERS- 
Reasonable rates. Free es
timates. Experienced. Quality 
workmanship! All 643-6658 
anytime.

TRACY B R O T H E R S - 
Roofing, Flat Roof, Hot Tar, 
GRAVEL, Built-I^ Roofing, 
commercial & Residential. 
Free Estimates. 872-6269.

FLOO R SA NDIN G and 
Refinishing. Floors like new. 
(Specializing in older floors). 
Staining floors. No waxing. 
Also Ceilings and Interior 
Painting. John Verfaille. 646 
5750 after 6:00 p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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TAKE TREES from my 
property in exchange for 
bulldozing or barn construc
tion. 6468190.

Shop the super buys In 
your Classified section 
today. Tomorrow you’ll 
be pleased with the 
money you’ve saved.

Homes For Sale 2 ^
Homes For Sale Homes For Sale

P^CLASSIPIED ADS
the

23 Artlelea lor Sale 41

result
getter

Heralb
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

EVERY 
DAY 
AND 
IN
MANY 
WAYS

THONE ^

BOL’TON- 2300 square foot. 
Custom 9 Room Cape. 2 1/2 
baths, 2 car garage. View. 
$89,000. Lessenger Sells, 646 
8713.

VERNON /  MANCHESTER 
LINE Immaculate aluminum
sided 3 bedroom Ranch. 
Finished rec-room, beautiful
ly landscaped 3/6acre lot. 
^ ,900 . By owner. 6494153.

Lota-Land lor Sale 24

The Sentry 
Free Home 
Evaluation.

What is your home worth? Our professionals can help 
you price your home to sell faster and easier. We will 
provide you with complete marketing, financial, and 
economic information. No obligation. No pressure. No 
sales pitch. 01 course we'd like to sell your home lor 
you That's our business. And we'reconfident you will 
select us once you've seen our professionalism at work

(3E r MORE with

SENTRY
I Rleal Ê ate Services he.

29ComecliaatoUimata.b3aHailloni 289-4331

COVENTRY - 2 acres with 
view, $15,000. Willington 3.9 
acres, $11,900. Hebron 5-)- 
acres, large fontage, $23,900. 
Columbia acre lot, $5,900; 
acre and half $9,500. More 
land available. Lessenger 
Sells, 646-8713.

Real Eatate Wanted 28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Rik 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 6464)131.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 6462711, May he 
picked up A.M. only.

TTVO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 646 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

DARK LOAM Delivered - 5 
yards, $34.plus tax. Also sand, 
gravel and more stone 646

16F00T HILLTOP Trailer 
$150. Outboard motor 40 horse 
Evenrude $250. Mobilehome 
45x10 with furniture in cam
ping ground $4,000, Call 526

REPOSSESSED Electrolux 
Vacuum Qeaner. Substantial 
Savings! Original Warrantee. 
Call 6463875.

TAG SALE- Saturday and Sun
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Moving, 
small appliances and some 
furniture. 77 Main Street.

FLEA MARKET- Sunday, 
November 5, 9:30 a.m. Sunset 
Ridge School, Silver Lane and 
F o rb es , E a s t H a rtfo rd . 
Jewelry, arts, crafts, an
tiques, trains, plants, post
cards, fu rn itu re , clocks, 
glass, collectibles.

PLEASE SUPPORT Bigelow 
Street residents TAG ^ L E . 
56 Bigelow Street. 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m., November 4th.

MOVING SOUTH- 2 
Ridgewood Street. Something 
for everyone! Books, many 
FREE. Toys, clothes, 30 
gallon fish tank, records, 
dining room set, and other fur
niture. Saturday, November 
4th, 10 to 3. Rain date, Sunday, 
November 5th, 1 to 4.

EASTERN CONN. FLEA 
MARKET every Sunday, 9am- 
^ m  at Mansfield Drive-In 
'Theater (Jet. 31 and 32). Lots

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
- 426 Broad St. $155. Security 
dep o sit. No ap p lian ces . 
Married couple. No pets. 
Telephone 643-4751.

VRNON- Well m aintained 
garden apartments. Frank 
Smith Assoc. Inc. 246-6831 or 
Resident Manager 871-9188.

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to 
share apartment with same. 
Large bedroom. 647-9988.

BOLTON- Large 3-room 
a p a r tm e n t ,  s to v e ,  
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  Q u ie t 
ne ighborhood, no p e ts , 
references required. $210 
monthly, 6462311.

FOUR ROOM Apartment- 
$195 per month. Swurity and 
lease. Call 6468365.

FURNISHED APARTMENT- 
6rooms, heat, hot water, no 
pets. Security. Call 646-4701 
after 6 pm.

UNFURNISHED four rooms, 
upstairs apartment. Security. 
(^11 6469228.

MANCHESTER- 4 la rg e  
carpeted rooms with heat and 
appliances, washing machine, 
2HMU^rking. Security. $ ^ .

CARPETED 2 Bedroom- With 
parking, appliances and yard. 
Only $225. (6628). Rental 
Assistors, 2365646, small fee.

FAMILY SPECIAL- Extra 
large 3 bedroom Duplex, with 

of Dea ls and Dea lers ba^m ent, carpet, appliances
........... and more! (7620), RenUl

Building Suppilea 42 Assistors, 2365646.

A PPR O X IM A TELY  600 
BOARD FEET- l ”xl0”x 16 
fo o t .  A u th e n tic  w e ll 
weathered bam wood.Never 
painted. $1.45 a foot Call 646

SUNNY 1 BEDROOM in 
house. Has carpeting, parking 
and appliances. Only $120. (77- 
05). Rental Assistors, ^ 6  
5646, small fee.

.........................................  D U P L E X - S p a c io u s  3
bedroom with garage andDoga-BIrda-Peta 43

DOG-CAT boarding bathing / 
grooming.Obedience, protec
tion  c la s se s . C om plete 
modern facilites. Canipe 
Holiday Inne. 200 Sheldon 
Road. Manchester. For reser
vations please call 6465971.

;arage
appliance. Kids O.K. Only 
$275. (8 1 -2 0 ). R e n ta l
Assistors, small fee.

1971 PONTIAC LE MANS- 2- 
door hard top, 350 V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
radio, new battery, front 
tires. Black vinyl roof. 646 
2880.

CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
1977 , 8,000 miles, a ir con
ditioning, power windows, 
speed control, bucket seats 
with console. Like new. $5,500. 
643-0119.

1970 BUICK LESABRE- New 
tire s , m uffler, m ounted 
snows, extra tires, fully 
equipped, automatic, air con
ditioning. Must sell. Reduced 
$795. 6 4 6 ^ .

1966 RAMBLER CLASSIC- 
Good condition, but needs a 
brake job. $250, or Best Offer. 
Please call 6462398.

1967 VW BUG Very good con- 
d itio n . AM /FM  s te re o  
casse tte . $650. 643-4027. 
Weekdays after 3 pm.

1967 PONTIAC- 389, 6speed, 
bucket seats, console, good 
snows. Extra transmission. 
Many extras. 6467294.

MGC-GT 1969 Wire wheels. 
Overdrive. Fast car. Good 
shape. Driven every day. Call 
6468291.

1967 FORD COUNTRY Sedan 
S ta t io n  W agon, p o w e r 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
air conditioning. $500. 646 
2822.

1973 MERCURY MONTEGO- 
2-door, low mileage, Michelin 
tires plus 2 Michelin snow 
tires. Very good condition. 
Asking $1895. 5684)096.

1968 MALIBU. High mileage, 
mechanicaljy sound, ^ m e  
rust, new exhaust system, 
eight track tape deck. $450. 
Call 568-8791.

1969 G’TO With mags. Asking 
$650. 1968 Rambler, asking 
$150. Both in good running 
condition. 569-3574 after 6 p.m.

1973 MONTE CARLO- White 
with Burgandy vinyl top, 
power steering and brakes, 
air, full accessories. Original 
owner. 6365756, on weekdays 
call after 6 p.m.

(71

itiB iri

’The children will love 
wearing this bright cap 
with its warming ear- 
flaps. This is only one of 
the 24 items . .■. some 
Fashion, some for the 
Home and others are 
Boutique . . . offered in 
the CROCHET COLLEC
TION . .. Q-122.

Price . . .  $1.25 a copy. 
Ti srdsr, taU $125, inclidit 
psitagi n $  kaUlIsf.

A N M  CABOT

111* A**, at Amsdeee 
Nn t  Ysik, H.Y. 1NM

Prlot Mam, AMmi with ZIP 
COM.
1979 ALBUM with a 32-page 
**Gift Section” with foil 
directions. Price . . .  $2.00 
AIM TMEU U O «  ATIUS EACH. 
Ma, t-llt-M JIE ftUllTt.
Ceitaiai M a m  hvtiT ftiRi.
Ma. B-IITi-MILTS ON PAUSE. 
WrKtllM f »  iM ms flllls.
Ma. ••lia-ttANIMSTHU't RBW- 
El lUllTt. I I  faseijiatlaf oaiits.
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VW BUG 1976 72 engine. No 
rot. Recent tuneup. AM/FM. 
Am moving. $536. Call 646- 
1116, after 4 p.m.

MERCURY COMET 1973, 302 
V-8. Automatic, a ir con
ditioning, power steering, 
brakes, radials. Many extras. 
Excellent condition. 649^600.

Trueka lor Sale 82

Homea h r  Rent 54

SMALL BEAGLE DOG- 
Registered. Already trained. 
12 gauge automatic Shot Gun. 
$2M for dog ti gun. Call 286

MANCHESTER- Attractive 
small 2-bedroom house. No 
children, no pets, $2M. J.D. 
Real Estate, 6^1980.

Coventry- 6room house, un
furnished, redecorated, tile 

.0, ,  bath and shower. Nice yard.
„ V :........................................ Parking. No pets. Lease. 426

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6461577.

>eiig
B B  A U T

646-8276 742-5321

“HOME SWEET HOME”
1066 sq. ft. of comfortable living. Split level ranch 

with a recessed foyer, 2 or 3 bedrooms. Several op
tions to choose from. Come see our model today I

Call 646-8276 or 742-5321 
and Sea our Model.
Rt 87 ft RL 6 Andovar

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us eralain our 
fa ir  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
BeUiore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call W arren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 6461108.

PRIVATE PARTY looking for 
a nice Duplex in a quiet 
neighborhood, reasonable. No 
brokers. Call Art at 742-8520.

Houaahold Qooda 40

DISHES- pieces, service 
Victoria Ironstonefor eight, 

from England. Green border 
$30. Call 5662096.

REFRIGERATOR- 1215 Cu. 
Ft. Frost Free Coppertone. 
Good condition. $145. Call 646 
5167.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Washers, and ranges, used, 
guaranteed and c l ^ .  New 
Shipment damaged, G.E. and 
Frigidaire. Low prices, B.D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 6462171.

LOVE SEAT - Like new condi
tion, orange background with 
white floral print. Call after 4 
p.m., 6461in.

SOFA BED SIMMONS mat- 
tress in very good condition. 
Sofa needs upholstering. 
$30.00. Please call 643-4409.

F O U R -P IE C E  P IN E  
Bedroom Set. Excellent con
dition. (Jueen-size bed, triple

SEASONED FIREWOOD- Mualeal Inatrumenta 44
Cut, split and delivered. $50 a -----------------------------—
truck load. Cail Marlborough,
2954)034, or 2954)250.

A N TIQ U E  FR A N K L IN  
WOOD STOVE- Cast iron.
Firebrick lined. $100. Call 646 
4437.

KNIGHT TV TESTIN G  
EIQUIPMENT- Make an offer.
Roll away Ping Pong Table,
$25. 2 26gallon aquariums, 1 
2V5-gallon and stand $30.5 foot 
hot w ater convector $15.
Metal wardrobe $18. 643-M49.

MOVWIG! MUST SELL! Fur- 
niture, appliances, corner 
china closet, buffet china 
hutch, air conditioners and so 
forth. Call 6469620.

SOFA, COFFEE TABLE- 
Both in Spanish Desii

4190,1 i evenings.

UPRIGHT PIANO $245, 
reconditioned, tuned and 
delivered. 875-6451 anytime.

SOHMER CONSOLE pian^ 
Veiy good condiUon. Must 
se ll. $695. Call 875-6451 
anytime.

FENDER BASS 50 WA’TT 
AMPUPHIER- 110 potratial. 
Fender Musiemaster Bass 
Guitar and mike and stand, 
excellent condition, 3 months 
old, $600. Call 647-9976.

CLARINET - Bundy like new, 
$125. 6468281.

Boata-Aeceaaoriea 45

Spanisn Design 
Lamps, and Wall Decors, plus 
much miscellaneous. Call 646

SEASONED HARDWOOD 
split and delivered $351/2 cor- 
d. Call 6466136.

1974 FU R Y  - 16Vi-foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 56borsepower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. 
Also 50 horse Johnson out
board, $300. 228-0475 or 226 
9550.

28' LUHRS, sleeps 6, flybridge 
rebuilt, new steering. Palmer 
FWC 265 hp. New in 1975. Best 
offer. Call568-6212 or 8767792.

OlUeea-Storaa h r  Rent 55

ROCKVILLE - 19x39 foot 
store on busy street. Large 
d isp la y  w indow s. $125 
monthly. Lease required. Lee 
& Lament Realty, 8764690.

MANCHESTER- Main Street 
modern office available. 400 
sq. ft. Heat/AC indued. Call 
6462460 or 64627S5.

MODERN OFFICES- 225 to 
320 square feet. Downtown 
Manchester. Ideal for Sales, 
Real Estate, or Professional. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
Days, call 647-9126.

MANCHESTER 
DOWNTOWN- Clean second 
f lo o r  o f f ic e  s p a c e .  
Reasonable. Hayes Corp. 646 
0131.

1973 PLYMOUTH VAUANT- 
4 door. Automatic, power 
s teerin g , brakes. Clean. 
Asking $1400. CaU 6265093.

1970 OPEL- 4 door sedan. 
Automatic. Good condition. 
Low mileage. Call after 6,646 
6163.

1971 MG MIDGET Blue, good 
condiUon. $1250. Call 6461496. 
1970 MG $100. Good for parU.

1964 CADILLA- Good running 
condiUon. $150. Call Bob «  
6467907; keep trying.

1977 DODGE DH>LOMAT- 24,- 
000 miles, air, power steering, 
brakes, and windows, AM/FM 
radio cassette, many other 
extras. $5250. Call between 9 
and 3, 249-8511 ask for Mary- 
Aim.

1973 FORD 4-door wagon, new 
tires, clean interior. Make an 
oiler. Can be seen at Brown's 
Tire Shop, 333 Main S tm t, 
Manchester.

1970 VW BUG. Dependable 
transportaUon. AM radio, 8 
track stereo. $900. 6468479.

1964 B ISC A Y N E
CHEVROLET- 119,000 mUes. 
Good Excellent running cond- 
Uon. $500. CaU 87623».

1977 CHEVROLET 10 VAN- 
Blue. 250 cubic inch, 3 speed. 
Standard, power steering and 
brakes, plus extras. 6498436, 
after 5:()0 p.m. Ziebart also.

1977 CUSTOMIZED MAXI 
VAN- fu l ly  e q u ip p e d , 
excellent condition. 5,000 
miles. CaU 646-0684 after 5 
pm.

INTERNA'nONAL TRAVEL- 
ALL 1970 V8, automaUc, $650. 
CaU 6466216

Mohreyclea-Bleyclea . 84

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 2894042.

SUZUKI 250 HUSLER G T18,- 
000 mUes, very reasonable. 
Must sell. 6461543.

1973 HONDA CB 450. Low 
mUeage. EbueUent condition. 
$650. CaU 643-5849.

Campera-Tralhra 
UobIhHaI Homea 85

1973 INTREPID - 20 foot 
T rav e l T ra i le r  - Stove, 
refrigerator, heated. Full 
shower, and toilet. Tandem I 
wheel. CaU 688-0383.

Aufomotfv* Service 68

Wanted lo Rant 87

WE PAY $10 
junk cars. CaU Joe 
Auto Body. 5261! ‘

for complete, 
at Tolland

COUPLE WITH One child 
needs 5 or 6 room duplex or 
house. Reasonable. 649-4^.

MOHAWK CARPET- 11x11
1/2, brown, $40. Bell and MARRIED COUPLE with dog

P ro jec to r, spordng Qooda 48 ‘Howell slide 
excellent condition, $30.00 
CaU 6460119.

wish to rent smaU house or 
apartment. 2862473.

PINK CARPET- l l ’,6” by 
12’,6” . B edspread, long 
drapes, 2 pair, w ort drapes, 2 
p a ir ,  plum  co lo r. Very 
reasonable. CaU 6462556.

WHEELS: 13” , 14” GM. 15” 
Ford. 55 gallon steel fuel 
drums with stands, fUters. 
Wine botUes;' large and smaU. 
6462880.

P IL E  O F OAK WOOD.

1969 M O T O R -JE T  
SNOWMOBILE Good running 
condition, $350. Call after

1.1
RESPECTABLE WORKING 
WOMAN Desires smaU fur
nished apartment with all 

included. Quiet
Garden Producta 47____________________  rent not to exceed $220. Write

5pm. 8490732. “I
.............................................. . u tilitie s

S ^ r ^ S r w i t h ^ i h e h ^  Varying lengths. Solid, sound!
vMro • ^ v e i y  available. Purchaser

d d ^ S io  ^ Searsgasoin. $wo. aoiHiVK. , 6462880.

B O m  FRUIT FARM - Fresh 
Sweet Apple Cider, Apples, & 
Pears. 260 Bush Hill Road, 
Manchester.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

AnUqu48 48

THE PACK RAT Antiques & 
CoUectibles Open Sunday, 12 
to 5pm. 40 Flora Road, oil 
lloute 85, Bolton.

V

Box A, 
Herald.

c /o  M an ch este r

OFFICE SPiUX 
FORIIEIir

JIM iq nart-fn (, ctaUr a l l  
Maactatar, air oaidWoalas i 
parUai. CaU HMKI.

NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS

FW A W lM nfU aK M p

2 IDIROOII OP/UniiNTS
From $200 2 Bedroomi. Includes: Heat, Hot Vfater' 
and Patting, with Wall to Wall Carpeting, Modem 
Appliances, 2 Laundromats on site.

CAU MS-1M1
Mon. am i n t  from t  to A M

Poanuts -  Charlat M. Schulz
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am 29, coUege educated, single by choice 
and considered a very attractive woman. My problem? I am 
a vietiffi of discrimination.

UntU I became a blonde a year ago, I never realized how 
much blondes were discriminated against. EspeciaUy good- 
looking blondes. If a woman happens to be blonde and good- 
looking, she is immediately labeled as dumb. And if she's 
blonde, good-looking and has a great figure, she is 
automaticaUy written oft as stupid.

Abby, I am the same person I was when I had brown hair, 
but peMle (women as weU u  men) react toUiiy differently 
to me sinee I became a blonde.

I am tired of fighting the “dumb blonde" image, and have 
considered going back to my natural color, but I like my hair 
this color. Please print this with some suggestions on how to 
cope with unfair stereotypes.

NO DUMB BLONDE

DEAR BLONDE; latelUgeat peepie do net use labels or 
stereetypss. Neither do they discriminate against people 
hiinnee at the celar el their hair, eyes or sUn. Consider 
yonrssU Incky to ho able to eUminate the bigots and boobs in 
a hmry.

DEAR ABBY: About IS years ago you ran a most inspira
tional poem titled “Slow Me Down, Lord”. I read it often as a 
constant reminder to slow down to more fully enjoy life's 
simple pleasures. Today, when people seem to be rushing 
around more Frantically than ever, that poem is even more 
timely. Will you please run it again?

ANNA IN MONTANA

DEAR ANNA; With pleasnre. I agree, H deserves a re
ran:

"Slew )M down, LerdI 
Ease the pennding el my heart 
By the gniitingetm y mind.
Steady my hairied pace 
With a vimsn el the eternal reach el time.
Give me,
AmMM the eealMien el my day.
The rahnnsis ai the everiastiag hills.
Break the tsnslens el my nerves 
With the seething masie el the singlag streams 
That Bva In my memery.
Help mo U knew
The magical reetoring pewer el sleep.
Teach me the art
(M taUag mianto vacations ol slowing down 

to leek at a flower,
to chat with aa eld friend er make a new one; 
to.pnt a stray deg; 
to watch a spider baild a web; 
to sasfle at a child;
er to read a lew Uims from a good book.

RM ind B t  Mch dav 
That the race Is net always U the swift;
That there is mere to file than iacreasiag its speed.
Let see leek aMard 
lata the hranraes el the towering oak 
And knfsw that it grew great and strong 
Becaass ft grew slewly and well.
Slew ms down. Lord 
And fauphre mo ta sead my roots deep 
lata the ssfl el life’s e a d n ^  valaes 
That 1 may grow toward the stars 
Of my greater destby.”

Do yan wish ysn hsd mere friends? Fsr the secret sf 
pspsImlO, get Abby's new booklet: 'Vow To Bo Popalar; 
Yen'ra Never Tea Yobik er Tee OU.” Send $1 srith a la ^ , 
sell sd ^ msd, stamped (to coats) envelope to Abby, 132 
Lasky Drive, Beverly Hilb, Cain. 90212.

Astrograph

f c j
CfiKMiiSj

November $, 1171
Your circle of Influence may 
not have too great a radius this 
coming year, but you will be a 
real big fish In that little pond 
you swim In.
SCORPIO (Oct. 26NOV. 22) Al
though you have marvelous 
leadm h ip qualities today, you 
may be troubled by self-doubt. 
Measure you ability against 
others and you’ll see you rate 
No. 1. Rnd out more of what 
lies ahead for you by sending 
for your copy of Astro-Graph 
Letter by mailing 50 cents (or 
each and a long, sell-ad- 
dressed stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, P.O. Box. 489, 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
SAaiTTARIUS (Nov. 260oe. 
21) This is a good day to drop a 
lew subtle hints to those who 
owe you favors. TTiere’s an 
excellent chance one or more 
will pick lip their markers. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Enjoy friends for what they are 
today. Don’t try lo further your 
ambitions through them, even 
though you're tempted to do 
so.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 26Feb. 19) 
Don't fear disclosing your se
cret desires lo those in your 
Inner circle today. True pals 
will quietly note them and 
reflect on ways to help you.

PISCES (Feb. 26Msrch 20)
There’s something you can 
learn from all you encounter 
today. You’d be wise to study 
people very closely.
A R IK  (March 21-April 19) In 
frivolous events you’re not at 
all effective today. In things 
that are Important, you’re at 
your best.
TAURUS (AprN 26May 20) Deal 
with others In their sphere of 
Interest today. If you bring up 
things that excite only you, 
you’ll evoke many yawns. 
GEMINI (May 214une 20) This 
could be a profitable day, pro
vided you deal only with proven 
entitles. The returns will be nil 
if you enter untried areas or 
use risky methods.
CANCER (June 21^uly 22) So
cial activities with the family 
will be better enjoyed outside 
the home today. Choose a 
place the majority approves 
and has good vibes about.
LEO (July 26Aug. 22) Activity 
enhances your creativity today. 
If you get an Idea, try all 
approaches that come lo mind 
and you’ll hit the right one 
sooner or later.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
can have fun today by simply 
visiting friends or inviting them 
to drop in on you. Above all, 
don’t get involved In anything 
expensive.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) If
there’s a matter that can mean 
financial or material gain lor 
you, don’t postpone action on 
It. Bring the parties together. 
You can work out details today.
'  (NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Bonya World —  Jim Barry

PgfARTMEHT 
OF FEPgRAL 
RBSOLATlONS

MICKEY M0U$E 
DIVISION

aitrabyNEA,lnc.

LEARN FRCW HE5TERMV
------ e

rr-v I

LIVE FOR TOPAV

fi'c

PrlBcllla’a Pop -  Ed Sullivan
1

LOOK TO TOMORROW rest th is
AFTERNOON

TAKE THAT STUFF 
BACK.MOl.' I 

HATE IT.'

I CANT TAKE IT 
BACK, PEAR' 

SORRV.'
BECAUSE m  THE 

BROCCOL-ER, ANI7 VOU'RE 
- -  THE BROCCOL-EE.'

Captain Eaay —  Crooka & Lawranca
SU PPO SE  YOU 'P 

e O N B  ALON(3 WITH 
VOLTA— HOW WOULD 
YOU HAVE GOTTEN 
IN TOUCH- TO SAY 
YOU'D T A K E  HIS 

B R IB E *

HE G AVE  M E  A 
N U M B ER  TO 

C A L L

5 l „ . r  THINK SO

Allay Oop —  Dava Qraua

WHAT -IH' \ -IHEV MUST | 
HECK A R E  B E  THE 
THOSE „  j  SCALV-TAILS 
TH IN SS??/TH (3RN STAULK , 

TOLD MB ABOUT.'.

Y E & ..T H E V  
i n h a b i t  T H E  

VALLEY  A n d  AI2E 
A a iE S  O F  PR IN CE

t h u m !

NO WONDER 
I  PONT , 
L IK E  'EEvt! 1VOU WILL

The Flintatonaa —  Hanna Barbara Productiona

GERTRUDE, I'AA SO
glad  to SEE youR

FOOT IS HEALING
And that you're 
UP And Around

A G A IN /

M i

///H/W...THE SHAPE 
OF THAT CAST?... 
I  WONDER IF IT 
COULD BE PUT 

TO &ETTEK US^

WIL/VSA, DON'T , 
BE r id ic u l o u s /  

A CAST IS 
A cfi,sr/

11-4

Tha Born Loaar —  Art Sanaom

MV PROKeRfe 
O.8.TH0MAS..,

AM Pa&THOM AS
SAYS...

'I  V.ISAlD.M'y gRDKBR 
IS O.B. THOMAS.^

WInthrop —  Dick Cavalll

W H A T  V O 'iO I^  A^AKE 
T H E S e  H O T  

T O D P t E S O U T O F ’?

y —

A
h O r W P D IE S  

\ O i

Wlt7ltoKAI>fc.TJtiliaUAMai

Short Riba -  Frank Hill
Wfi FOUND EARTHLINSS I  HAD NO IDEA YOU'D 
INTELLISENT, KIND^  FIND HUMANS SO6 0 0 D 
g e n t l e , LOYAl.. ^

' I
oue. report is on 
DOLPHINS.

Our Boarding Houaa Thia Funny World

UM.YAS, BAXTER, ITS 
TOO bad  iOU NEVER 
MET W  PERSONAL 
FWENP. PRDF£S50R 
BLAMKHEAD; HE OFTEN 
VIDNPEREP WHAT 1 WAG 
DOING IN ^UCH A  
MUNDANE 
NEIiSHBDRHOOD.'

PIP you TELL HIM THERE6T 
OF THE NEIEHBDBHOOP 
VONPER6 WHAT VOU'RE 

DOING HERE.TOO? THE 
BEAUTIFICATION COMMIT
TEE HA$ A CONTRACT 
l?EAPy ANYTIME TbUVANT 
TO GELL-'-UUGT FILL IN 
THE AMOUNT ANP^IGN!

r

£ . "Look, a flying aorcererl”

ACROSS

1 Hurry 
4 Thli (Let)
7 Pronoun 

lO E n t
12 Inner self
13 But out
14 Fire (prefix) 
ISCau itic

subitance
16 Dregs
17 Weight
19 Songttress 

Dells
21 Hasty meal 
23 Japaneee port 
27 Jiggles
32 Cremation firs
33 Interdiction
34 Swearword
35 British 

princess
36 Energy unit
37 Musical 

instrument
38 Actor Nimoy
40 Said lurther
41 Stinging 

Insects
43 Start 
46 Gold plated 

statuette
50 Indefinite per

sons
51 Frost a cake 
53 Augury
55 Grime
56 Insect egg
57 Arabian 

territory
58 Superlative 

suffix
69 Type ol fuel 
60 Crude metal

DOWN

1 High school 
dance

2 Cslilornia

county
3 Beige
4 Troy’s beauty
5 Year of 

icience (abbr.)
6 Forcing
7 Colors
8 Words of un

derstanding (2 
wds.)

9 Mountains 
(abbr.)

11 Infinity of 
time

13 Corrida cheer
18 Confederate 

States Army 
(abbr.)

20 Heartbeat 
chart (abbr.)

22 Prizei
23 Iridescent 

gem
24 "Auld Lang

25 Italian river
26 Shrill

Answer to Previous Puzzle

R 0 A
U N L
T E E
8 8 E

28 Precious 
metal

29 Eulogize
30 Feminine 

(suffix)
31 Cabin
33 Bawling out
39 Amaze
40 Equine
42 Lyricists
43 Responsibility

O D B C ]
□ O D iri

44 Treetop home
45 Fast aircraft 

(abbr.)
47 Cote sound
48 Ammunition
49 Raisa
50 Lyric poem 
52 Spy group

(abbr.)
54 Compass 

point

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 6

lU 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 ■ 20

21

23 24 25 2« 1 z z 28 26 30 31

T I 1 ” 3E

35 1 3 , 3 ,

38 36 40

41 F
43 44 45

_ i r 47 48 46

SO 51 52 53 54

55 56 57

SB 56 60

- A

(NrWS,*,iR INTERPSISE ASSN |

Win at bridge
A peanuts-bananas play

NORTH 
♦ 6 
W 4
» AKQ1II4
«  K 10 8 7 3

W EST 
4  K  Q  J  10 5 
¥  A 6 5 2  
♦ 8
«  A64

E A S T
♦  8 7 3  
¥ 9 3
♦  76  5 2
♦  J 9 5 2

SOUTH
♦ A942
♦  K Q J l i n  
,♦ J 3

’ ♦ Q
Vulnerable: East-W est
Dealer: North
West North East South

!♦ Pass 1¥
!♦ 24 Pass 3¥
Pass 44 Pass 4¥
Pass Pass Pass

Opening le a d :4 K

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

The correct play a t four 
hearts is really easy once 
you see it.

In case you haven’t seen it 
yet, we’ll give you a hint. It 
is a variation of the lose on 
the peanuts, gain on the 
bananas play.

In other words. South 
must let West hold the first 
spade.

If South wins that first 
spade he has several lines of 
play at his disposal, but all
Heathclin —  George

lead to the same result. He 
will be set two tricks.

Now suppose that South 
lets West hold that spade. 
West is very likely to lead a 
trump to stop a ruff of the 
second spade. If he leads the 
ace of trumps and follows 
with a second spade. South 
will take his ace of spades, 
draw trumps and eventually 
discard his queen of cIuIm 
and last two spades on good 
diamonds. Five odd.

If West leads a low trump 
at trick two. South wins, 
leads trump back and makes 
four or five odd depending 
on whether or not West 
cashes his ace of clubs.

West’s best defense is to 
co n tinue  sp a d e s . T his 
bothers South a little but 
doesn’t hurt him. He ruffs 
the second spade and leads a 
club to his queen and West’s 
ace. West leads a thiid 
spade. South wins, goes to 
dununv with a diamond, dis
cards his last spade on the 
club king, rolls a club to get 
back to his hand; leads 
trumps and makes 10 tricks.

M l i l t i i i l a i i x a y i a

An Indiana reader wants 
to know what a cipher bid is. 
This is another nam e for an 
artificial bid. The best 
known are  the takeout dou
ble and the Blackwood f; r 
notrump. These artluclal 
bids are in such general-use 
that a player who does not 
use them is really thought to 
be bidding artificially.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Gately

a

''‘ANYTHING t\Eeibveafi»£?" 
Bugs Bunny —  Helmdahl & Stoffel

e m ,  WHAT'S 
u p , E L M E R ? ,

I  JUST w a n t e d  
TOTBLLVOU  
HOW MUCH L 
APPWECIATB 
'/OU STA'/IN(S WITH 
MB WHILE I'/H 
S I C K
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SSH STIMPS MAKES US 
nn HO. ONE

728 E A S T  
M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E  I 

M A N C H E S T E R

M XHCHESTER
■ I MNVICI AND WCTAU INOUSTMAL »MDCoS3lBciAL

M  CONDITIONING • R E F R I ^  
HEATIN; and s h e et  m et a l

R w  Ensland Mechanical Services, Inc.
R O U T E  I N ,  P .O . B O X  3 1 4 7  

T A L C O T T V IL L E ,  C O N N .  ( 0 6 0 6 6 )  
6 4 3 - 2 7 3 8  •  6 4 3 - 2 1 9 2

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TOTS, COTS, suEnna naas, air mattresses, 

STOVES. lANTERNS

FARR’S

V0MSW 46EN REPAIR
bf factory trained spee/al/sta

Phil Pel*
Locictro and Zidtk ARCO 0

PAP AUTO REPAIR
7 0 6  M a in  8 L  •  “ A r c o  C h a r g a ”  •

M/UKIIESTER SAFE (LOCK CO.
/m f/M tSTU R  LOCtCSMirH

\ « 3  MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER • 643-6922 f f '
l O l U l C t t U  « M a * a B « K  Alarms Locus » llH
I  “  Sales C om bination Chanoes.

Sales & Service • Bonded .Most

SiOMipi
heys m stock Repairs ol all kinds 
Also We Make Keys Scissors & 
Pinking Shears Sharpened

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies bic.
■ 646-0226

IGONFinEUIOF
6 7 5 - 3 2 5 2

MLTON CUE KCOMTHMS
1»1 CENTER ET. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
M«. - EM. 10-S 

T k m . ,  1 0 .(
\  ' I

70 UNION ST. 
ROCKVILLE. CONN. 

Mon. • S a t 10-S 
FrI. 10-0

Redding Cake$ A Specialty

I EVCRYTHIMG IN

J A  WMTE GLASS CO.. Inc.
' FUBNtTUM TOPS • PICTURE WINDOWS

6 4 9 -7 3 2 2MendMClCf t n r i o t t  3 1 B iu « l8 t .  
T -:____ OVER 21 rcAai exper/ence

.763
MAIN S l . -

643-1191
191

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

643-1900

T.P. AITKIN INC.
HEATim  •  AIR CONDinONINQ 

VENTILATINQ •  SHEET M H A L WORK
indiutrial > Re$idenUal ■ Commercial 

E8TABLI8HED1934

Locstsd27ysarsst...
27 TOLLAND T P K L . MANCHESTER 

________ T E L  643-6793

rM A N C H E S TE R  A W N I N G  C O M P A N Y
C anvd i • Home Improvements*^* A lum inum

""We eŜ tlali a Ôtome out of a "i?fouse''
195 WEST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

B. Q. ST. PIERRE. Prop.
649-3091

A F lU  SERVICE 
TRAVEL AGENCY

AIR* LAND* SEA
NEVER A

SERVICE CHARGE
( 203)  646-5725

162 Spencer Street Manchester, Conn 06040

H A S I T I
B u s in e s s -D ire c to ry Guide F o r  
M anchester and S u rro u n d in u  
Vicinity
featuring this w eek...

TH tevtarTH m asrou
GAMMMKSmT 2 MAW STREET

|iraiOAIirTOIP.M. J. FARR #643-7111
CUNLIFFE AUTO BODY

Msncheater

Serving MancheAer over SO yrt.

penttand The
'24 BIRCH 8T.
T E L  M3-6247 

643-4444 F . T . D ,
MSTRCHS 
AMER aPREAir WORLD WIK 

SERVICE
NEW  ADDRESS

phont
646-0863

^ e s i g n S )

341 Broad St. 
Mmchaitir
M « K * i« t . r
ProfniionN P»k 
Suit. 106
Belly GlUaiherprop.

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

MANCHESTER

v tn p lk e
Ai'niANCE •  TV

MNEIilOVDen

6 4 0 - 3 5 8 9

r a r e
CARPET AND FLOOR COVBUNG

m MAM man ohi aoi itn ui «■« iiiii i iii «.i t6l 
MANCHBIM t i l  01 i « a i  <IU ( t l l iU  6<3 H 6i

CoRRecticut's Largest Row CoveriRg Dealir

MERCURY
Phono 646-2786

NO 86R VIC E CHAROE

Ratanatkim for • Htitit • AMm 6 • I 
B27M8feitlr8M

ROUTE 83. T A LC O n V ILLE . CONN.

..MIRRORS (SHOWER DOORS 
P . STORE FRONTS •  SAFETY GLASS |  
'  •  BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

Cunliffe Motor-Sales, Inc. a t  Route 83 in^Talcottville has been in business in the area  for 
31 years. The authorized auto body repair company features Rusty Jones rustproofing. The 
company does all types of auto body repair from  m ajor collision work to sm aii dents, as well 
as com plete paint jobs for all types of cars. Cunliffe’s w as Founded by A rthur Cunliffe Sr. in 
1947 and the business has continued under A rthur Cunliffe J r ., who is president of the corpora
tion. Cunliffe’s employs six persons. The business has been located on Route 83 next to the 
Steak Out for the past 15 months. Business hours are  Monday through Friday from 8 a.m . to 
5:30 p.m. and Saturdays from  8 a.m . to 1 p.m. Cunliffe’s guarantees its high quality 
workmanship.

RAG AUTO SERVICE
• Front End SpoclalMt e Tuno Up 

• BrakM A Shocks e Ahr Conditioning 
• Road Sarvica 

436 CENTER ST. Tsi. 849-3963 MANCHESTER I

MERCURY TRAVEL
of Manchester, Inc.

NNMME$ia,MEnWIIHISTBT 
CONREIE MRIMI CtPIM SEME 

LOW COST PRINTINO
WHILE YOU WAIT (PHOTO READY)
aRmcMK.nmm.amnwK

MIMT-MAN PRINTING
ill HAai ST. .MAHCHasna .M t-im

•  SEE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES 
.TRY QUR NEW M l H aS  MPNBR

*22 oawraa ar. .MAjcHaana

RUST PROOFING 
QUALITY USED CARS

/4 u te
TEL 643-0016 

COMPLETE BODY WORK 
TOWING - PAINTING -  GUS8  

INSURANCE WORK

R M EiaN AD O M Eine
ROUTE S3 TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

Ready to serve your Travel Needs
This office is truly unique in that the seivice and 
expertise is a ffo rd ^  for nothing! No charge is made 
for information and assistance for or about a ir tickets, 
hotels, passports, etc., whichcost exactly the same as 
those developed through the time, effort, and hard 
work of the “do-it-yourself-er,” Your individual travel

needs and particnilar preferences are evaluated and 
satisfied by an expert, bonded office staff that ask no 
more than a  simple “ thank you.”  Pictured above, sit
ting Karen, standing Donna and Tom ready to serve 
your Travel needs.

^  MELSEN MITO PARTS 
^  SiR V IC i AND YDUR 

'  „  SATISFACTIDN ANE THE 
{n o a o s  BIBDE9T P i& TS  DF 

DUN IU 8 IN ESS.
648 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

L MON.-FRI. 8-0, SUN. 10-2 BAT. 0*5 043-4499^

D O N M LU S '
GARAGE

t l l W i S L T i L H M U l

SpaclaHUng In
BMREI 
Fri6lMllBRR*i 
Gmrd hpik 1M

Westside Sine Repair
566 Center Street 

Manchester • Tel. 643-8285 
Authorized “Hanover Shoe’  Sale* Agent 

Quality reftalrarc of Footwear, Hcndbage and Leather 
Goode. Boot Repair Bpacieilelt. Hand Tooled Bette 
-Borgamor Brae* Bucidaa.

Hour*: Mon.-FrI. 8-6:30. Bat 8-3:30. Cloaad Weda.

MMCHESTER 
MEMOIIHl GO.

0pp. Eul Ctmtitry

OVER 45
YEARS EXPERIENCE

cai649*5M7
QUALITY

mMEMORIALS
HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

CLYDE t  MICKEY MILI.EIPR

PApRUTD
PARTS

"MITO PNRS FOR LESS”
511 e. MIDDLE TPKE.

(In Rw Piikkia U I  M M

T E L .  649-3528
Opon G ^.-Ft1. 9-8. BtL A tun. 8-B

sauEREni
a n d P iraMATERIALS 731 PARKER ST.

T d .  6 4 3 -S 7 3 S  o r  S 4 3 - S 9 7 t

Swvic. Hill m .« if umtllilng to u. -  Md M nIc. tpwxHng 
inouah Urn* with v«i to M p  .ou M e t  Ih. rigM print HnMilor tlut |oS 
rour. plwinine. Sm  in lor paint widMr«ie.i*<wn you pl«i pour n '
prajMt.

noil

E / ^ J sA b s q o PAINTCQ
yOur 

IHDEPENDCNT DEALER

iM URtT., IMIICHESTER •  I

L<v

Frank Arnone 
619-790/

W p D l M  T u x  F R E E
AiknBoulourpolle]/.

666 MAIN ST.
'■ MANCHESTER. CONN.

10 to 9 Weekdays — 10 to 5 Saturday

S&H STAMPS MAKES US 
NO. ONE

.  728EASir 
r/ M IO p iETU IN n K E

IMJI h r  B i a l i f  a H B
r Iff&S

l*L.MM.6Ttm1IIPJL
W * 4 ,T lR R t .6 P IL 1 8 IP J L

tAMl DAY
PARKADI
461 V m  RMU IRE. I

T h e  H e r

/J



jesignsunc
Mtnchttttr
Profttiionil P»k 
SuittlOe
Betcy GiUaiher
prop.

FAMOUS BRAND
riLEVISION • APniANCES

MANCHESTER

MK lilOVDnT

649̂ ^

CARPET AND FLOOR COVERING
M  O M H  O H I l e i  Ik f t  1 1 1  I  t  I H I I  I  f i l  M  J E L  
!HBni Oil 01 l « l l  (lU  (MIIU

Connecticut's Largest Root Covering Dealer

M f J l C l / R F S
Ptiom 646-2758

NO SENVICE CHANQE

Mrvatlom for • HgWt • AMm  •
lain S tm t

AG AUTO SERVICE
• Front End SpodalMs • Tuno Up 

• BrakM ft Slwclu • Air Conditioning 
• Road Sarvica 

ENTER ST. Tal. 649-3963 MANCHESTER

Wesbide Stioe Repair
566 Center Street 

Manchester • Tel. 643-6285 
Authortxtd “Nanoirer Shot" Saht Agunt 

Ity repairart of Footwear, Hamfliags and Laathor 
la. Boot Repair Spaclaiials. Hand Tooled Baits 
jamor Brass Buddos.
irt: Mon.-Frl. 8-8:30. Sat 8-3:30. Cloaad Wads.

HIKHESTER
MORUILCO.

Em I Camatary

OVER 46
YEARS ex per ien c e

CH649-5M7

DUALITY 
^ M R I A L S

HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

CLYDE t  MICKEY MILI BR>R
W AUTO 

PARTS '
"MITO PUTS FOR LESS”

511 E. MIDDLE TPKE.
(In flw P M ig  LM SMnd 

MMctnmr O w i thon Ogaw)
TEL. 649-3528

Open nion.-Ffj. 9-9. ta t A Sun. 9-6

i l ? I S
Tal. 643-S73S or 643-6679

S&H STAMPS MAKES US 
nn HO. ONE
@  , 728IAST 

MIOpiETURIinRE

■

•fL.MMt*TM.ieiPJl
«M,TlMn.6M.«IPJl
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This Week’s TV Sports EVENING
8:00
( S  Pant) S U I *  Foo tb a ll 
H Ighlghtt "M aryland"

Today
MORNING

11:30
1*9 venOiepifi iMMVNng

AFTERNOON

12:30
QD a  NCAA Football (Note: 
Time Tentative)

1KK)
aW raaW ng

2:30
(SlW CTTannIa

4:00
GDHoraa Ractng "Washington 
D.p. International" Live cover
s '  of this mlle-and-one-half 
race for 3-year-okts and up from 
Laurel Course, Laurel, Md.
(E) a  N CAA  Football (Note: 
Time Tentative)

4:30
(3) Sports SpactacUar Live cov
erage of a 10-round lightweight 
bout featuring Howard Davis vs.

Luis Davila from Atlantic City, 
N.J.; Part 5 of the "W orld’s 
Strongest M en" featuring wheel
barrow racing.

EVENING

6KX)
(£  Racing From Aqueduct "The 
Ladies Handicap" 
a  Motorcyda Racing HIghllghtt
"Superbowl Of Motocross"

7KW
a  Sports ChaManga 
0  Soooar Made In Germany

7:30
a  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. Philadelphia Flyers

9:30
(SW rastlIng

10KM
a  Bruins Wr^MJp 

10:30
d ) Racing From Rooaavalt

11.00
(1)NHL Hockey Los Angeles 
Kings vs. New York Rangers

12:30
aThaAthlataa

Sunday
11.00
ST b ls IsT b e N F L  
a  Soccer Made In Germany

11:30
a  NFL GaiTM Of The Week 

AFTERNOON

li2O 0
a  Soooar Blackburn Rovers vs. 
Wrexham.

12:30

a  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins ®  »  NFL ^ b a l  W a^lngton 
vs. Montreal Canadiens Redskins at Baltimore Colts

8:30 '*2:15
Q i Grsataat Sports Lagands ®  Collaga FootbaH 78

0:45
a  Bnjkis Wrap-Up 

10:00
3 )  NBA BaskatbaN New York 
Knicksvs. Portland Trailblazers 
a T an n Ia  "The Seiko World 
Super Tournament" Taped cov
erage of the finals of this 
$200,000 tournament from the y-gg

Tuesday

Thursday

EVENING

7M
3 )  Bowing FOr Dotars 

0.*30
(1) NBA BaskatbaN Denver Nug-I 
gets vs. New York Knicks

11:45
Madison Bquars GardanI

EVENING

g )M a d to
Spotight

) NFL Today 
FL78i S a N F L '

a  This la The NFL 

1:00
( S  NFL Football New York 
Giants at St. Louis Cardinals, 
a  NFL FOotbal Regional cov
erage of New England Patriots at 
Buffalo Bills; Se ttle  Seahawks 
at Chicago b W s . 
a  a  NFL FOotbal New Eng
land Patriots at Buffalo Bills

4:00
(£  NFL Football D a lla s 
Cowboys at Miami Dolphins.

Taikukan in Tokyo, Japan. 

10:30
3 ) Sports Extra 

11:30
3 ) NFL This Weak

Monday

EVENING

7M
(7) Bowling For Dollars 
a w r s a ^

This Week’s TV Specials
Today
AFTERNOON

12.-00
(SW saksnd  Spadals "Little 
Luhi" A group of young girls pro
test against the "no  girls 
allowed ' policy of a boys' base
ball team.

4:30
S S p sc ia l "Pompeii: Frozen In 
Fire" Some of the artifacts from 
the current Pompeii exhibit at 
the Boston Museum of Fine Arts 
are presented by Alexander 
Scrxirby.

EVENING

8KK)
3 ) Tha knaga Asrards 

9:00
(J) David Froaf Piaaants Tha 
Guinnasa Book Of World 
Racorda

10KI0
IS  Special "F.Y.I.: Tax Reform" 
Middle America's tax revolt Is 
assessed, with special focus on 
the effects of Califom ia's Propo
sition 13.

and duties of the Supreme 
Court, from its founding up to 
the present day. (R)

5KX)
S  Youth In Proflia Narrator 
Alexander Scourby and young 
people frorn around the world 
discuss issues relevant to mod
em life.

EVENING

Sunday

MORMNQ

7 K »
O  Youth In ProtHa Narrator 
Alexander Scourby and young 
people from around the world 
discuss issues relevant to mod
em life.

AFTERNOON

1:30
9  Waakand Spadals "Little 
Luhi" A  group of young girls pro
test against the "n o  girls 
allowed" policy of a boys' base
ball team.

2:00
SG h d b irs Basthowan's Ninth 
Uws "A  Gift From Los Angeles" 
Carlo Maria Gkillni conducts the 
Los Angeles Philharmonic and 
Master Chorale. (R)

3:30
SSu pram a Court The history

10:45
3 ) 9  Bacdon Prsviaw

Monday

EVENING

8:00
S  9  All-Star Family FOud 
Richard Dawson is host lor a 
celebrity charity competition 
between the casts of "Eight Is 
Enough," "S o a p ," "Barney 
Miller," and "Welcome Back, 
Kotter."

10:30
0  Bactlon 76 Preview

Tuesday
EVENING

7:00
3 ) Bscllon Coverage Live cov
erage of 1978 election returns 
with anchorman Walter Cronkite. 
(Note: Regularly scheduled pro
gramming will resurlle at approx- 
lmately2:00 a.m. ET.) •

> (| )9 B s c lio n  Cowtrags "The 
7 8  Vote" Live coverage of 1978 
election returns with anchormen 
Frank Reynolds, Max Robinson 
and Howard K. Smith. (Note: 
Regularly scheduled program
ming will resume at approxi
m a te  1d)0 a.m. E.T.)
8 0  Election Covaraga Live 
coverage of 1978 election 
returns with anchormen John 
Chancellor and David Brinkley. 
(Note: Regularly scheduled pro
gramming will resume at approx- 
knataly 2dM) a.m. ET;)

8.-00
8  Local Bactton Covaraga

8  Election Covaraga Live cov
erage of 1978 election returns 
with anchormen John Chancellor 
and David Brinkley. (Note: R ^ u - 
larty scheduled programming will 
resume at approximately 2:00 
a.m. ET.)
0 T h a  Storlngflsld Symphony
Live from Symphony Hall, Robert 
Gutter conducts ^ s o n i’s  Inci
dental Music to "Tum adot" and 
Schum ann's Symphony No. 3, 
"Rhenish."

11:00
8  Local Bectlon Coverage 
11:30
3 ) Bactlon Covaraga Live cov
erage of 1978 election returns 
with anchorman Walter Cronkite. 
(Note: Regularly scheduled pro
gramming will resume at approx
imately 2:00 a.m. ET.)
3 ) 9  Bactlon Cmwrage "The 
'78  Vote” Live coverage of 1978 
election returns with anchormen 
Frank Reynolds, Max Robinson 
and Howard K. Smith. (Note: 
Regularly scheduled program- 
mbig will resume at approxi
m a te  1:00 a.m. ET.)
8  0 8  Election Covaraga 
Live coverage of 1978 election 
returns with anchormen John 
Chancellor and David Brinkley. 
(Note: Regularly scheduled pro
gramming will resume at approx
imately 2dX) a.m. ET.)

Wednesday

EVENING

10--30
O P ortra ltO f ANuraa A  nurse- 
practitioner's typical day of 
activities proves that she can 
provide care beyond the tradi
tional concept of nursing care.

Thursday

EVENING

8 M
8  O  8  Ln Abnar In Oogpaleh 
Today Bella Asgood causes 
problems for U ’l Abner (Stephan 
Bums) and Daisy. Mae (Dqbra 
Fauer) on the eve of Sadie Haw-

kins Day with her efforts 
ate the

to
liberate the Dogpatch damsels. 
8  61 A im s FOr South Africa 
"The American Connection” 
American involvement in covert 
iilegal shipm ents of highly 
soph istIcatM  armaments to 
South Africa is investigated.

9:00
8 6 Q « rM d ln a  Fltzgarald "A t 
Reno Sweeney" R tz ^ a ld  pre
sents a one-woman cabaret enti
tled "Street Songs."

T V  ch a n n e ls

) W FSB, Hartford (CBS)
IW N EW , New York 
) WTNH, New Haven (ABC)
I won. New York 
IW H CT , Hartford 
i  WATR, VVatwbury (NBC) 
bwW LP, Springfield (NBC) 
bWEDH. Hartford (PBS)
IW H N B , West Hartford (NBC) 
jW SB K , Boston 
b WHYN, Springfield (ABC)
)  WQBY, SpringfW d (PBS)

Sales &  Service 

M RECTORY
CONSUM ER SAj] 
Manchester Parfcadit SHOP 
US LAST. N am e brand 
ap p lian ces , te lev is io n s. 
L ow est p r ic e s  in tow n 
guaranteed. Service lafter'the 
sale.

BARLOW’S TV • ^ 'tf fS a le s  
• Service on Standard Brands. 
805 H a r t f o rd  R o ad , 
Manchester Telephone 643- 
5095. *'

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
Television, Inc. 176 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford. 528- 
1554. Sales and Service, Zenith 
and Quasar.

3 )  Bow ing For Dollars

Wednesday

EVENING

7M)
3 )  Bow ing For Dolart

8K)0
(E  NBA Badcetbal New Jersey 
Nets vs. Philadelphia 76ers

10:15
3 )  M adison Square Garden 
Spotight

10:30
(£ N B A  Ba ikstba l New York 
Knicks vs. Seattle Supersonics

Friday

EVENING

7 K »
3 )  Bow ing FOr Dolars

8K)0
3 )  9  Boxing Live coverage of a | 
15-round VVBC World Heavy
w eight Cham pionship bout | 
between American defender Lar
ry Holmes and European cham-1 
plon Alfredo Evangelista: a 10-1 
rrxind heavyweight bout between I 
Ken N orton  and Randy I 
Stephens; and a 15-round World [ 
Super-Featherweight champion
ship Hght with defender Alexis I 
Arguello vs. Arturo Leon, from | 
C am ar's Palace in Las Vegas.

JUST
SUPPOSE

YOUR PRESCRUmON UNSES
e Are C le sr, Pure, and Sh ine U k a  a  Qam , Abadutaly  
Free of A ll Color, and

e Are Hand Bavelad to A ssu re  Exact FH Into tha Lens 
Track of your Fram es, and

• Are Safety Bavelad, 3 Thnaa, on tha Concave, 
Convex, and Apex, and

e Are Drop B a ll Teetad to Insure  Im pact Rasistanca,

e A ra  Subjected to Quality Control In spoctlons to 
Com ply with Strict Standarda, and

e Are Quarantaad to Exactly Com ply with your doctor’s  
proscription.

THEN YOUR LEN S ES  W ERE M ADE AT

O P T I C A L

m
fOjt

EASTERN CONNECTICUrS LEADING 
FULL SERVICE OPTICIANS

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU.,
7 6 3  Ma in  St. [astbrook Mall

M A N C H E S T E R  M A N S F I E L D
, Phone 613 1191 Phone 156 1111Phone 613 1191 

191 Mam 31.
M A N C H E S T E R

Phone 613-1900

270 Conilitution Plata 
H A R T F O R D
Phone 527 5913

Today, Nov. 4
MORNING

^  Man Butds, Man Dostroyt 
S  Paittm FCr LMng 
X  dUdrsn's GoapsI Hour 
aPTLChib
6:30
^  AgrtouHuta U.8 JL 
®  Tha Brady Kids 
XOavsyAndGoSath
8:45
(DANawDay
7 K »
S V a a A la g ra
®  Popayo And Pals 
XLJMsnascMa 
8  Consultation
7 0 0

) Arthur And Company 
} Tha Rkitttonoa

i S t o o ^
'uxado

8:00
jp o p t y
)8upariiaroaa 
)9 8 c o o b y D o o  
)O etm  And Goliath 
I O  8  Qalaxy Qool-Upa 
i S aaama8traat(R)

8:30

OKIO
(T) Bugs Bunny / Road Runner 
( £  B bSnan  And Galaxy Trio 
X  9  Suparihisnds 
S  OtnItI Bo o m  
8  O  8  OodzBIa Sugar 90 
8 M itta rR o g tra (R )
8  VbtaAisgra

9:30
S S h a z z a n
8  Ones Upon A  Ctasalc 
8  Carraaooiandaa

10KX)
3 )  Moby Dick

9  Scoob/a AB-Stars
S  Movie "The Body Snatcher" 
(1945) Bela Lugosi, Boris Karloff. 
S C In a m a t ic ^
8 H o l  Fudge

10:30
3 ) Tarzan / Super Sevan
GUSphtarman
a O a O a f ly D u c k
S P S S  Movia "Shoe  Shine"
(1947) Rina Smordini, Franco
Interlenghi.
8GiaanAcrat
11KK)
@  Soul Train
8 8 8 Y o d 's  Specs Race

a*----«- - I lllh illi^
0  Amartcan story 

11:30
ffiP kikPan tha r
® M o vta  "Isle  Of The Dead" 
11945) Boris karloff, Ellen Drew, 
a  Homar Formby 
O C w iraap In  Bow ing

AFTERNOON

12.-00
31 Space Academy
®  M o ris "X  - The Unknown" 
(1957) Dean Jagger, Edward 
Chapman.
( £  Waakand Spadaia
8  IB  8  Fabulous FUnnias
a  Movia "F ranc is” (1950) 
Donald O 'Connor, Patricia Medi
n a
0  Crockalt’s  Vietory Garden 

12:30
S F a lA lb a rt
0 9  NCAA FOotbal 
a S a S a y C H y n o a s r s  
a  CrocfcsH*s V k ^  Garden

1:00
0ThaJstaons
0  M o ris “Spartacua" (1960) 
KIrit Oouglaa, Laurence Olivier.c Oouglaa Laurel 
a N s w Zo o R s w ia  
SwtaaMng 
8  6 ) WawdngtoR

i  8  What About Woman

1:30
03O M b M ita s 
0  GW gan'a Wand 
aO te kV a n O yka  
8 0 W a *$ t ra a tW a a k  
8  Homar Formby

2.-00
0  Movia "Namu, The Killer 
W hale" (1966) Lee Meriwether, 
Richard Erdman. 
0 U ttle R a a c tla  
I S  AnotharVlew 
a  Moon Man Connection 
0  M o ris "B oy On A Dolphin" 
(1957) Sophia Loren, Alan Ladd. 
8  Som aW ng S p a ^
8  Emargancy Onel 
a  M e rit "The Three Stooges 
Meet Hercules" (1962) Three 
Stooges, Vicki Trickett.
0  To Be Announced

2:30
0  Laurel And Hardy Laugh 
Tunas
awCTTannto
3K)0
0 IL o v e L u c y  
a  D lrsctor'aR iw houas 
8  Biuagraaa At th a  En(
Music HsN 
8 M o r ia  "K ing Kong" (1933) 
Fay Wray, Robert Armstrong.

3:30
(3) Tha Brady Bunch

nay To Adventure

In

8  Journey
8  DIractor's Playhouse

4 0 0
0 H o ra e  Racing 
0 B lg V a llsy
0 9  NCAA FootbaH
8  NaihvWa On The Road 
a  Dkaefor't Piayhousa 
8  Parant Cffoctivaness 
8  Movie "Them " (1954) James 
Whitmore, Edmund Gwenn.
0  Saaame Street

4:30
□DSportaSpactacular 
8  P ^ l  Goea Tha Country 
8  Dlractor't Playhouae 
8  Hea Haw Honeys 
a S p e c ia l

5:00
) Mlaaion: Impossible 
) ChMdran'a Animated Classics 
P Animal World 
ilnatructlon 
PWMd Kingdom 
)0 S tu d lo S e a  
I Lawrence Walk

IB  Living Faith 
a in stru ctlon  
8  Next Step Beyond 
8 0 F re a s t y la

EVENING

8.-00
0 8 N o w a
0  Six MHHon Dollar Man 
0  Racing From Aqueduct 
8  Motorcyda R a ^  Highlights 
8Rabop
8Black Perapactive On Tha

aMyThrsaSons 
0 0 ^  Door
6:30
0CBSNowa

8 Doctor Who 
a SN B C N a w s  

8  61 Black Parapactiva On Theea---
a  Adam-12 

7 0 0
I Agronaky And Company 
) Hot City blaco 
) ABC Nows 
) Tha Unknown War 
I L 8 W 1 0 0 S  ww6m
ISportaChallanga

ISSKU
_I Has Haw
aOickVanDyko

8 bi Search OI~
Soooar Made hi Germany

r a s
0 lfYouA ikM a
7:29
8DalyNumbsrB

EnglWrtown 0  Wa Intamipt Thia Weak 

9:00
0  David Frost Presents The 
Guinnaat Book Of W orld 
Records 
8  JernFalwaH 
8 8 8 Centennial 
8  The Long Search 
0  Movie To Be Announced.
9:30
(i) 9  Fantasy Island 
0W raatUng

10:00
rg 1 i4^WS
8  Bast Of Festival Of Faith 
8 S p e d a l 
a  Bruins Wrap-Up

10:30
0  Black News 
0  Racing From Roosevelt 
a  Honeymooners

1 1 :0 0
0 0 8 a  9  News 
0  Donna Fargo 
0  NHL Hockey 
8  Dick Van Dyke 
8  Scenes From A Marriage 
a  AvINelaon

11:30
0  Movie "The Best Man”
(1964) Henry Fonda, Cliff Robert
son.
0  Movie "M iste r Roberts"
(1955) Henry Fonda, James
Cagney.
0 M o r ia  "Rosem ary's Baby" 
(1968) Mia Farrow, John Cassa
vetes.
8 0 a  Saturday Night Live 
a  Andy Gitfllth 
9 T h e  Gong Show 
0  Two Ronnies

12:00
a  Viewpoint On Nutrition
9  Movie "Fo r Love Of Ivy” 
(1968) Sidney Pdtler, Abbey 
Lincoln.

12:30
aT hoA th letas

12:45
a L M a n  . - 

1:00
0  M oris "Run Silent, Run 
Deep" (1958) Clark Gable, Burt 
L a n k ie r, 
a  Jukebox

1:30
0 N a w a
0 S o a p F a d o iy  
a  Emergency Onel

1:40
9 A B C N a w a

200
0  Movia "W ind Across The 
Everglades" (1956) Buri Ives, 
Christopher Plummer.
0 N a w a

2 :10
0 A B C N a w s
2:30
8 R ld iO tM a rrti« a

WEEKEND -  Page 3

7:30
0  Bonkaral
0  The Fight For Congress 
8N aahv«leO nTheftiad  
0  A t Schoolt Match WHs 
8  Once Upon A Claaalc 
aH eeH tw (Cont'd ) 
a  NHL Hockey 
9 P d k a

8:00
0  The Jetferaona 
0  Tha Image Awards 
0 9 L o v e B o a t
0  Movie "Necromancy” (1972) 
Orson Welles, Pamela Franklin. 
A  young couple encounters 
strange events In a small town. 1 
1/2 hrs.
8  Mdodyland Evening Service 
a a a c H i P s  
8  Crockett's Victory Garden 
0  Once Upon A Ctasalc

8:30
0  C B S Movie "The Poseidon 
Adventure" (1972) Gene Hack- 
man, Ernest Borgnine. After a 
giant tidal wave overturns an 
ocean liner, a handful of passen
gers struggle to survive amidst 
the wreckage.
8  JuHa Clwd And Company

M axim ilian Sch e ll (left) and Jacqueline  B isse t listen  to C harles'B ronson , who stars 
in the title  role, a s  he d isc u sse s  a caper involving the recovery of im portant ledgers 
In “St. Iv e s,” on “ N B C  W ednesday N igh t at the M ovies,” Nov. 8.

Home Box Office Schedule
'This week’s schedule for 

Home Box Office on Greater 
Hartford CATV;
T o d a y

3:30 — Old Yeller 
5:00 - In s id e  the NFL 
6:00 — Special Delivery 
8:00 — Old Yeller 
9:30 — Take a Hard Ride 
11:30 — Robin Williams 
12:30 — Rolling Thunder

S u n d a y
3:00 — Paul and His Ladies 
4:30 - M c Q  
6:30 — Victor Borge 
8:00 — The Betsy 
10:30 — Fire Sale 
Midnight — The Betsy

M o n d a y
5:00 — A  Bridge Too Far 
8:00 — Sea  Gypsies 
10:00 — Telefon
Midnight -O th e r  Side of Midnight

T u a a d ay
6:30 -$1,000,000 Duck 
8:00 — Old Yeller 
9:30 — Paul and Hla Ladles 
11:00 — Barbarella

W adn aaday
6:00 — Take a Hard Ride 
6:00 — Upciose 
9:00 — Take a Hard Ride 
11:00 -F ir s t  Love

Flo ra l D e lig h t
Jim  O o ck et leaves his 
Boston greenhouse full of 
vegetables for the flower- 
filled, four-acre g reen
house a t  Longwood G ar
dens in Pennsylvania in 
the Nov. 18 episode of 
PBS’s “ Crockett’s  Victory 
G a r d e n . ”  O r c h i d s ,  
nyjiftiia, cacti and exotic 
tropical p lants will be fea- 
t u i^ .

T h ursda y
6:00 - M c Q  
8:00 — Inside the NFL 
9:00 — The Betsy 
11:30 — Rolling Thunder

Frida y
5:00 — Telefon 
7:00 — Inside the NFL 
6:00 — Crossed Swords 
10:0C — Catsklll Comedians 
11:30 — Other Side of Midnight

'  NATIVE APPLES ' 
& PUMPKINS

MAC INTOSH - RED GRAVENSTEIN 
MACOUNS & CORTLAND APPLES 

FRESH APPLE CIDER a PURE CIDER VINEGAR

FERRANDO ORCHARD
B IR C H  M O U N TA IN  RD., O LA STO N BU RY  

\  3 M IIm  Beyond Vlto'e Roetaurant /

(•
can’t find it?

chances are we 
hava If...

b  t h e  mtrocla o f r m A iftT e ^  | 
r* dbw fVtow n m anehe ste r^

‘W  have 
every 
little 

thing!"
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Sunday, Nov. 5
MORNING

5:50
(SNmn
6KX)
Q) ChrMophar Closeup 
(S R«v. Cleophus Robinson
6:30
GDBa«tOINmf»-Day 
(B Tims For Tlitiolhy 
(£  Faith For Today
700
Q) Face The Stats 
S )  Wondarama 
gnTMsIsThaUfe 
jg  Malodyland Morning Sarvica 
S  Youth In ProtUa 
IS Ring Around The World 
SI Chimophar Closeup
7:30

) My Neighbor's Religion 
) Wors^ For Shut-Ins 
) Chrtstophar Ooaaup 
lOral Roberts 
iUndardog 
ISacrad Heart

7:45
SOavsyAndOoMh
800

)WaBalaM
iSunttayMaaa 
) Jamae Roblaon 
IVoloaOlFWIh 
I Coma Wak The World 

J  O  Sasama Straal (R)
9  Movla "Sharkflghters" 
(1956) Victor Mature, Karen 
Steele.
aOr.Doomtla
SLatlno
8:30
(S Hot Fudge 
(Slnalght

DayOfDlacovary 
SOral Roberts
0  Fantastic Voyage 
a  Jawileh Heritage
900
d) Mario And The Magic Movie 
Machina
(£  Frankenstein Jr. And The 
Impoaaiblae 
(DOavay And Goliath 
gnOiW Roberts 
a  JbnmySwaggart 
iSOayOfOlscmeiy 
a  Mister Room (R) 
a  Journey To The Canter Of 
The Earth
a  The World Tomorrow 
6 ) Seaama Street 
9:15
d) ANewDay 
9:30

3Kidswortd
) &MOO Ghoat And Ohm Boy 
) Little Rascals 
) Nina On New Jersey 
Ikietruction 
IJbnmySwaggart
1 ByWe Company (R) 
I CelabtHe 
IHaidyBoya 
IRaKHumbard

1000 
(£  Barrio 
SHareulolds 
X  Kids Are Peyla Too

) (S sunoay Mass 
P Jerry Fahvsn 
Plnstructlon 
P Chalice Of Salvation 
P Studio See 
I Top Cat
) H’s Everybody's Business 

10:30
(BSpIdannan 
ffiPoIntOIVIew 
a  The World Tomorrow 
a  Freestyle 
aTheJetsons 
a  KMs Are People Too 
6S It's Everybody's Bualnass
10:45
aJewMiUfs
11:00
3 ) Up Front 
S) Woody Woodpecker 

cHumbard
Pmalght
IPortugal

P Living Faith
l e a iI Meat The Press
PSoocar
I Movie "The Seven-Ups" 

(1973) Roy Scheider, Victor 
Arnold.
a  Isauas And Answers 
61 Nova
12:30

) NFL Today 
) The Brady Bunch 
) Stata Senate Debate 
p a  NFL78 
P This Is The NFL 
P Conversations With

1KW
S a e a N F L F o o t b a l
31 Movla "The Brain" (1969) 
David Niven, Jean-Paul Belmon
do.
3 ) Stata Sanala Debate
3 ) Movla "Hercules" (1959)
Steve Reeves, Sytva Koscina.
aSpanistilneight
aNova
aJotmny Quest
6Fh1ngUm
1:30
go Stata Senate Debate 
a  Eehoaa Of hieplratlon 
a  WMkand Specials
ZOO

S Stata Senate Debate 
QiulnI's Beethoven's Ninth

Uva
a  Movla "A Girl Named 
Sooner" (1974) Clorls Leach- 
man, Lee Remick.
9  Movla "Charly" (1968) Cliff 
Robertson, Claire Bloom.
6  Qreet Performances
2:30
X  State Sanata Dabata 
aP Promisee Of God
3.-00
3 ) Movla "All In A Night's 
Work" (1961) Dean Martin, Shlr- 
Iw  MacLalne.
Qp leauas And Answers 
S  Movla "Hercules
Unchained" (1960) Steve 
Reeves, Sylva Kosdna.
(9  Or. Gene Scott

Cantinho Da Sau-
dada 
a  This Is The NFL
5  Soccer Made In Germany 
SMundoRaM
a  Three Stooges
6  The Growing Years
11:30
3  Face The Nation 
3  UWe RascMs 
3  a  Anknals Animals Anknals 
a  Momants Of Comfort 
a  NFLQma Of The Waak 
a  Adaianta 
6  The Growing Years

AFTERNOON

12.-00
3  Consumer Buyine 
3  Laurel And Hardy Laugh 
Tunas

) Stata Sanats Debate 
) Robert Schular

3:30

8 Action Nawamakars 
Supreme Court

44W
3NFLFbotbal

1 DWogua
PDIrwRoi's

r  T V  D Ia l-o g u e...... .

______ r'a PlayfMusa
_P Movla "How To Marry A 
Millionaire" (1953) Lauren 
Bacall, Marilyn Monroe, 
a  Qreet Parformartcaa 
a  Movla "The Three 
Musketeers" (1948) Lana Turner, 
Van Heflin.
O  Movie "The Last Hurrah" 
(1958) Spencer Tracy. Jeffrey 
Hunter.
S T h s  Saint
4:30
QDBghthDay 
a  Dkedor's Playhouse
5KX)
3  SbMMon Dollar Man 
38tarTiek
3  Movla "The Valachl Papers" 
(1972) Charles Bronson, Gerald 
S. O'Loughlin.
O  Athanson's Forum 
SYouttilnProflto 
SFIrlngLIna 
a  Hot City Disco 
6  Economicaly Speaking 
5:30
dS Faith For Today 
6  Congressional Outlook

EVENING

6:00
3  Movie "Brannigan" (1975) 
John Wayne, Richard Attenbor
ough. A Chicago police lieuten
ant is sent to London to recap
ture a grand jury-indicted 
mobster who managed to leave 
the country while out on ball. 2 
hrs.

)  The Price Is Right 
P Human Dknanalon 
P O i^ o r ’s Playhouaa

16  The Long Saarth 
iMaaiThaCandldataa 
ISuparman

6:30
3Nswe
aAnoBwrVlaw
®NBCNaws
a  That's Holywood
a T h a M i i p p a l s

CATWOMEN — For y ea n  I 
have been arguing o v o ' 
who played Catwoman on 
“ Batman”  with a friend o f 
m in e. W as it  J n l i e i  
Newmar or Lee Meriweth
er? -  Tom Tracy, Moor- 
bead, Minn.

T h m ’s m ore than one 
way to play a cat. Julie 
Newmar slinked her way 
through “ Batman”  on TV. 
But Lee Meriwhether took 
over the role in a 20th 
Century-Fox m ovie,

Newmar hiirt her bade and 
couldn’t do it. I  believe 
Elartha K itt also purred on 
an episode or two in the 
series’ second season.

SOMEBS’ MOM -  Am I 
right or wrong? 1 say that 
Sasanae Somers is a 

ghter  of Brett Sonera. 
I  saw then both oa“ Match 
Gaam” and naderstood 
that Brett was Sasaaae’s 
mother. -  J.W ., Fanneiv

vine, La.
I ’m  afraid that B rett and 

Suzanne are no match. Su
zanne was bom  in San 
Bruno in northern Califoi> 
nia, Mie o f four d iild ren  of 
Marion Mahoney, a  m edi
cal secretary, and “ Dude- 
y”  Mahoney, a form er 
baseball player. Soomrs is 
her theatrical name; her 
m arried name, since she 
hitched up with talk show 
host A lan  H am el, is  
Ham d.

7K »
leOMbwlas 
SHaRlyBoys 
Qoapal Singing Jubaoa 

POSWofldOIOIanoy 
P Soundstaga 

NHL Hockey
Crockolt'i Victory Qardan

730
3  What's Your ProMam?
6  Jula ChM And Comiiany
8.-00
3  Alin The Fanny 
3  LawrancoWsIc
3  9  Movla "The Sting" 
(1973) Paul Newman, Robert 
Redford. Two con men swindle a 
villainous mobster out ol half a 
million dollars.
3  Nine On New Jersey 
a  This la The LNa 
a  e  a  NBC MovIo "The 
Time Machine" (1978) John 
Beck, Priscilla Barnes. A com
puter genius Invents a machine 
which allows him entry Into the 
past and the future, 
a  6  Elactlona '78
8:30
3 ) Aloe

S Now York Report 
Qraatest Sports Legends

9KW
(I)Kaz
3  David Wolpar Piasanta 
3  Mast Tha Mayors 
aAthMas
a  6  Mastarpleoa Thaolra
9:15
austan
9',30
3ltlaWrtltan 
a  Jake Haas Qoapal Time
9:45
a  Brubw Wrap-Up
104M

Alexander McKeag and his wife, Clay Basket (Richard 
Chamberlain and Barbara Carrera), assembte for a 
special wedding ceremony, in “ For as Long as the 
Waters Flow,” a segment of “ Centennkil,” Sunday, 
Nov. 5, on NBC.

)NBABaskelbaM 
ILMngFMth 
lO a U fe lln e  
ITarmls 

a  Aak The Manager 
6  Bad Boys
10:30
(SSporta Extra 
STfwDrum
10:45
3  a  Baction Preview 
IldX)
3 3 O 0 a N a w s  
3  Sunday Night Extra 
aPTLCkib 
a  In Tha Beginning
11:15
3CBSNOWS
iia o
3 N F L  This weak 
3  David Suaskind 
3Baralta
O  MovIo "River Of No Return" 
(1954) Robert Mitchum, Marilyn 
Mofvoe.

SNag rtS tap B ayan d  
PiMeAfMrsSpocW
Movla "She" (1965) Ursula 

Andress, John Richardson.
11:45
3NawAvongsrs
12dW
a E m a r g a n c y O n a l
aWonMpFbrShul-lna
12:15
3  MovIo "A Date With The 
Falcon" (1941) George Sanders, 
WandyBarrie.
1257
3ABCNawa
12:55
3  CBS Lalo Movla “Project 
Kin" (1977) Leslie Nieiaen, Gary 
Lockworxl.
155
aABCNoo*

TEC-IRON
419 MMII ST. MANCHESTER ph o n e  $49-7221

ONE (1) DAY SERVICE

TELEVISION 
M O  STEREO

O H A U  I C o l o r T V i

f i M W - H K  ■ as available

L l ‘

, 7 --0
I 'S y / i v e '

.Ploritla. which was founded in 1565. is 
the olden city in the .United States.

TOHirS PCZMIU

."Teminy’'

IMNTITY

25J JS5! Ml tom646-66(rl 646-2S50
T B A H C H E B T e B ^ * *

Daytime Programs
MORNING

5:55
S  Today's Woman 
650
3  Agronaky And Company 
(tto )
3WoBa8svo(Tus)
3  Bast Of Nsws4)ay (Wad)
3  Barrio (Thu)
3LookUpAndUvo(Frl)
3NawZooRavuo
3  Tho Fight For Congtaao (Mon)
3  CotmaclieuL- Soon (Tue)
3MakoltRoMWad)
3  Bghth Dayflnu)

9  Not Fdr Woman Only 
6:30

7:45
8NOWO
850

) Captain Kangaroot a**-a-- lain n fin mr-̂arJ f f u u u j  vwOOopecKMr
1 Today
) Fourth Ertolo(Mon)
I Poront EffocUvonooo (Tuo) 
i To Bo Announoad (Wed) 

Connocticut ProWoo (Thu)
J  Tha Long Search (Frt)
9  ThroaStoogao
855
a S N a w t  '
850
3  Tha Afchlaa
3  Meat Tha Mayors (Mon, Wad)

CommantJMon) 
) Up Front (tua)
) Face Tha Stats' 
) Camara Thrsa

i(M
New York Report (Turn 
MnaOnNowJaraiiy(Thu) 
Ntwark And RaoMy ()=rl) 
a  Today
TV Community CoOaga (Mon-

) Bugs Bumy And 
)UMa Rascals

ijWad)

ilO I nSnOi

Thu)
aAbbon And Costello

) Adaianta (Mon)
~lack Parapocthra On Tha 

I (Tua)
Around Tha World

I About Woman (Thu)
M tls W r m a n (F r l)

6:55
S N a w i
750

)C88Nsws 
) Popayo And Frtanda 
) a  Good Morning Amsrica

la To d o y 
) SupgrtMTOM

7:15
aNawZooRavua
755
O a N o w s
750
3  The FMstonos 
3PTLCIub 
a  a  Today 
a i h a  Archies

miu:
6 W)Wr1taOn(Fri)
9:40
6  Images And Thkiga (Thu) 
6ManarOIFact(Fri)
9:45
6  Word Workers, Inc. (Mon)

6  SaH, kioorporalad (Tue)
9:60 
a  News
9:55
a  Harltaga Corner 
1050

) Mka Douglas 
ilLovaLu^
) Ryan's Hope 
)RomparRoom 
I a  Card Sharks 
) Kitty Today
) Educational Programming 
I Al In Tha Family (R)
) Momkigtown 
) Truly American (Mon)
) Storybook (Tua)

-  , alWad)
) Gather 'Round (Thu)
) Frsastylo(FrO

10:15
6  Natural Mulch (Tua)

Many Worlds Of Nature

a  Electric Company (Mon-Thu) 
a  Ones Upon A Ctaaalc (Fri) 
a  Marcus Walby,M.O.
6  Bactrtc Company (Mon, Wad

6  WaWi's Animals (Tua)
6  Exploring Mathematics (Thu) 
11:15
6  Art Madia (Thu)
11:30

9 The Young And Tha Restless 
9 Midday Live
laEatnllyFaud
la a w h e e K_________ j| Of Fortune

J  Educational Programming 
(k ^ ,  Tua, Thu, Fri) 
a  Mundo Real (Wad)
6  Seaama Street

AFTERNOON

12:00

950
3  Tha Gong Show
3Aii^Qi1(mh
3 0 0 o n a h u s*---“ -----s-«s_MM alOvrnVNUMI
a  Sasama Straal
aOsUngOama
a  Tom Carson
aLaavsHToBaavar
6  It’s Everybody’s Buakiaaa
( ^ W s d )
6  Tha Growing Yaara^ua, Thu) 
6  The Course Of Our Timas (Fri)
9:30

)MatchQanw78 
) Tha Partrldga Family 
I Joker’s Wild 
) Tha Fkitalonaa 
) ExpMIng MathamaUca(Mon) 
) Lot’s A l ^  (Tua)
) Wrilsra 01 Oir Tbna (Wed)
) Envkonmantal FMd Trips

(Wad)
6Brai) Bread And ButtarfHea (Thu) 
1050
6Trada-0(fs(Mon)
1054 
a  Weather
10:30
3 M y  Thrsa Sons 
3  Edge 01 Night 
a a a Ja o p a rd y  a M*A*S*H 
aCroas-WHs 
6lnalda/Out(Tua)
6  Storybook (wad)
6  Short Story (Thu)
6  Al About You (Fri)
10:40
6  Ecology (Mon)
10:45
6  Primary Sdance (Tua)
6  Jackson Jr. High (Wed)
6  Animals And Such (Thu)
6  Cover To Cover (Fri)
1150
3  Al In Tha Famly (R)
3  Love, Amatlean Style 
3 a H v p y D a y a (R )
3  Straight Talk

Kan Connolly 
a  a  America Allvel 
Educational Programming

aMovIe
I $20,000 Pyramid 

12:30
3  The Malting Pot 
a  Ryan's H o^
6  Africa Files (Mon)
6  Equal Justice Under Law

^ ‘'Sqilorlng Mathematics (Wed) 
6  Freestyle (Thu)
6  Word Workers, Inc. (FrO
12:45
6  Al About You (Wed)
6  Inside/Out (Fri)
12:55
3News
150

) Search For Tomorrow 
)ThatQlri 
iaAIMyChlldran 
)Movie
I Paulst, Insight (Mon)
I Woman’s Place (Tue)
I For You, Black Woman (Wed)
I This Is The Lite (Thu)

Monday, Nov. 6
DAYTIME MOVIES

1250a "China Girt" (1943) Gene 
Tierney, George Montgomery.
1.-00
3  "Walk The Proud Land" 
(1956) Audie Murphy, Anne 
Bancroft.
450
3  "What’s The Matter With 
Helen?" (1971) Debbie 
Reynolds, Shellm Winters, 
a  "Attack Of The Monsters" 
(1969) Nobuhiro Kajima, Christo
pher Murphy.

EVENING

650

yBunch

ActrcM/Siager Geraldine Fitxgerald preseiris a 
■HP wMinw eahavet estiBed “Street 8ou>”  
“GenM Iw  FUsgerald at Rc m  Sweeaey,”  atriag 
Ttaraday, Nev. 11, ea PBS.

I Brady Bu 
JJokar’aWM 
a  Bozo’s Big Top 
a  TV Community Colsga

S My Thrsa Sons 
Bonanza 

6Zoom(R)
650
3ILovsljucy 
3DalinpQams 
a  Tha Promlssa Of God 
a a a N B C N a w s  
aOvarEaay ,
g  Adam-12

Ifa Evatybody’a Buakiaaa
655
aN saa
750
3C88NSWB

3  Tha Brady Bunch 
S S A B C N e w s 
3  Bowling For Dollars 
aFasUvJofFelth 
a  Wresting 
SNswa
aaoickCavatt 
a  Nawlywad Game 
a  Tha Odd Coupla
7:29
8  Daly Numbers 
7:30

)PM Magazine 
) Carol Bumalt And Friends 
)ThaMuppats 
9 Naaltrrrad Gama 
i Canmd Camara 

J  MacNel / Labrar Report 
) That's Hoimvood 
ICMooAndmMan 
) Tic Tac Dough

850
3  WKRP In Cincinnati 
3Croaa-wna 
(SaAkStarFamlyFaud 
3  Pann State Football
iHQnignTS
a a a u tt la  House On The 
Prafria

9  Human Dimension (Fri) 
a  a  HoHywood Squares 
6  Many Worlds Of Nature (Mon) 
6  Cover To Cover (Tue)
6  Trade-Offs (Wed)
6  AH About You (Thu)
6  Ripples (Fri)
1:15
6  Primary Sdance (Mon)
6  Animals And Such (Tue)
6  Inside / Out (Thu)
6  Jackson Jr. High (Fri)
1:20
6  Matter Of Fact (Wed)
1:30
3  As The World Turns 
3  The Partridge Family 
a  a  a  Days Of Our Uvea 
6  Bread And Butterflies (Mon) 
6  Images And Things (Tue)
6  Storybook (Thu)
6  Self, Incorporated (Fri)
1:40
6  Truly American (Wed)
1:45
6  Gather 'Round (Mon) 
6W dah’aAnlmala(Thu)
6  National Mulch (Fri)
1:50
6  Ecology (Tue)
1:55
a  Spirit 01 Independence 
250
3  QMIgan's Island 
3  a  One Ufa To Live 
a  Feetival Of Faith 
a  Romper Room 
6  Art Media (Mon)
6  19th Century Literature (Wed) 
6  Once Upon A Clesslc(Fri)
2:10
6  Environmental Field Trips 
(Tue)
2:15
6  Short Story (Mon)
6  Let's All Sing (Thu)
2:20
6  Write On (Tue)
2*30
3  Guldino Light

endary Judy Garland is por
trayed during her rise from a 
struggling vaudeville performer 
to the star ol "The Wizard ol 
Oz."
a  Visions
a  Movie "The Emperor Waltz" 
(1948) Bing Crosb y, Joan 
Fontaine. A salesthan tries to sell 
a phonograph to the Emperor of 
Austria. (2 hrs.)
6MarieCune
9:30 /
3  One Oiy At A Time
1050
3  Lou Grant
■ 9 6 r  

)Mak
10:30
a  ConnacUcut Profliea 
6  Bactlon 78 Praviaw
1150
3 a a N 8 w s
3 Th a  Gong Show 
3  Untouchables 
a  Voice Of Faith 
a  Dick Van Dyke 
a  Captioned Election '78 Pre-

a  6  Evening At Symphony a  Hogan's
aJokariaWid . 6Did(Cav
8 5 0 '
3Psopls

S Mary Griffin 
Liars Club

950
3M*A*8*H
3aNFLFootba8 
3  Movla "Silent Night, Bloody 
Night" (1973) Patrick O'Neal.
Astrid Heeren. A small town is 
inhibited by a secret in Its past, a e 09 NBC Movla 
"Rainbow” (Premiere) Andrea 
McArdle, Piper Laurie. The leg-

Haroes 
Cavatt

11:30
3  Rockford FHas 
3  Hogan's Haroaa 
a a a T o n ig h t  
afronslda
6  CapUonad ABC Nows 
11:45
3 a N a w 8
1250
(iC Adam-12
3  Movla "Look In Any 
Window" (1961) Paul Anka, Ruth 
Roman.

Jeckle / Deputy

WEEKEND -  Page 5

3  a  Mkiiey'Mouse Club 
a  a  a  Tha Doctors 
6  Fireside Kitchen (Mon)
6  Antlquas(Tue)
6  RomagnoH's Table (Wad)
6  Open Door (Thu)
6  Julia Child And Company (Fri)
3:00
3  Fred Rlntstona And Friends 
3  a  General Hospital 
3  Ironsida
a  @  a  Another World 
a  Mundo Real (Tue) 
a  Popeye
6  Lilias, Yoga And You (R)
3:30
3  Bewitched 
3  SpMarman 
a  Vltta Alegre (R) 
a  Hackle Mid 
Dawg 
0  Over Easy
4:00
3Dlnahl
^  Woody Woodpecker 

) a  The Brady Bunch 
) a  Movie 
I Hollywood Squares 
P 6  Sesame Street (R)

J Bugs Bunny And Porky Pig 
a  The Partridge Family
4:30
3  World Of Hanna - Barbara 
3  a  Battle Of The Planets 
a P T L  Club 
a  Land Of The Giants 
a  My Three Sons
5:00
3  Battle Of The Planets 
3  0  Six Million Dollar Man 
a  Voice Of Faltb 
a  6  Mister Rogers (R) 
a  Joker's Wild
5:30
3  Mary Tyler Moore 
3  The RIntstonas 
a  0  Electric Company (R) 
a  The Lottery Show (Thu) 
a  Hogan's Heroes 
a  News
5:35
a  Movie (Cont'd) (Thu)

12:15
3  C o ll^  Footl 
a  The Prisoner

Football '78

12:30
3  Movie "The Errand Boy" 
(1961) Jerry Lewis, Brian 
Donlevy.

12:40
3  CBS Late Movie “ Ladles Of 
Crime" (1972) David Janssen, 
John Larch.

1:00
0 0 8  Tomorrow
1:30
3  Joe Franklin
2:27
3News
2:29
3  Movie "By The Light Of The 
Silvery Moon" (1953) Doris Day. 
Gordon MacRae.
2:30
3  News

JOHN'S TV 
& STEREO
IM Y SERVICE

COLOR & 
BOW

ALL MAKES

1S1 '

8 7M 796
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Tuesday, Nov. 7
DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00
9  "Hilda Crane" (1956) Jean 
Simmons, Guy Madison.

1:00
(5) "The Sun Never Sets" 
(1939) Basil Rathbone, Douglas 
Fairbanks Jr.

4:00
(5) "The Tenth Victim" (1965) 
Marcello MastroiannI, Ursula 
Andress.
9  "Godzilla Vs. The Thing" 
(1964) Akira Takarada, Yuriko 
Hoshl.

EVENING

6:00
( £ ( i ) i a 8 N « M  
Q J TIm  Brady Bunch 
S  Joker’s WKd 
®  Bozo's Big Top 
0  TV  ComniunHy College 
9 M y  Three Sons 
S B o n e n za  
SSZoom (R )

6:30
5 )  I Love Lucy 

Deling Game
(31 Jake Hess Gospel Time
a  s  a  NBC News
a O v e rE a e y  
a  Adam-12
6 )  It's Everytwdy’e Business

6:55 '
@  News

7:00
Q ) CBS News 
(B  The Brady Bunch 
(D S A B C N e w s  
( £  Bowling For Dokars 
O F a e ltv Jo iF a lth  
a  Journeys To  The Mind 
a  News

' a s s  Dick Cavett 
a  Newlywed Game
a  The Odd Couple 

7:29
a  DaHy Numbers

7:30
3 )  PM Magazine 
(S  Carol Burnett And Friends 
( ! )  $100,000 Name That Tune 
(B  Newlywed Game 
a w i l d  Kingdom 
a  Big Money
a  62) MacNail / Lahrar Report 
a  Hollywood Squares 
a  Chico And The Man 
a  Tic Tac Dough

6:00
3 )  The Jeffersons
(B  Cross-Wits
3 )  a  Eight Is Enough
OD NBA Basketball
a  a  Dick Clartc's Live Wednas-
64iy
a M a r ie  Curie 
a  Hee Haw Honeys 
a J o k a r ’sW kd 
a  Great Performances

8:30
3 )  In The Beginning 
m u e r v  Griffin 
8  Special Edition 
a  Liars Chib

9KX)
3 )  CB S  Movie "First You Cry" 
(Premiere) Mary Tyler Moore. 
Anthony Perkins. The true story 
of newswoman Betty Rollins' 
bout with breast cancer is dram
atized.
X  a  Chartio's Angels 
a a a N B C  Movie '(Return 
To  Macon County" (1975) Nick 
Nolte, Don Johnson. A  race car 
driver and his mechanic encoun
ter several unexpected setbacks 
while traveling through a rural 
area.
a  Great Parformanoae
a  Movie "Winchester 73" 
(1950) James Stewart, Shelley 
Winters. A  man's prized rifle is 
stolen, and he waits for it to go 
through many hands before it is 
returned. (2 hrs.)

9:30
0  To  Be Announced

10:00
(B  62) Newt

G D a v s ) ^
3 )  Living Faith

10:15
(B  Madison Square Garden 
SpotHght

10:30
m  NBA Baaketball 
®  Portrait Of A  Nurse 
0  Person T o  Person

1 1 :0 0
( S d i a a a N e w s  
( 9  The Gong Show 

' a  Dick Van Dyke 
a  Hogan's Heroes 
0 D ld (C a v a tt

11:30
3 )  C B S  Lata Movie "How To  
Break Up A Happy Divorce" 
(1976) Barbara Eden, Hal 
Linden.
( B  Hogan’s Heroaa 
Q n a P o ilo a W o m a n  
a  Voice Of Faith 
a a a T o n I g h t  
a  Ironsida
0  Captioned A B C  Newt

12.-00
( 9  A dam -12 

12:30
( 9  Movie "The Bellboy" (1960) 
Jerry Lewis, Alex Corry.

12:37
( B a s - W X T .

12:45
( 9  Movie "Th e Golden Horde" 
(1951) Ann Blyth, David Farrar.

1:00
a a  a  Tomorrow 

1 : 1 2  
(9 K o {a k

2.-02
( 9  Movie "Dailas” (1950) Gary 
Cooper, Ruth Roman.

2:15
(SJoeFrankHn
2:22
(9 N a « 9

2:45
(BNewt

Wednesday, Nov. 8
DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00
a  "The Dark Corner" (1946) 
Lucille Ball, Mark Stevens.

1:00
CB "I Killed Rasputin" (1969) 
Geraldine Chaplin, Gert Frobe.

4:00
(B  "Every Little Crook And 
Nanny" (1972) Lynn Redgrave, 
Victor Mature.
a  "Monster From A Prehis
toric Planet" (1966) Tamio 
Kawaji, Yoke Yamamoto.

EVENING

6:00
3 ) 3 ) a a N e w t  
( 9  The Brady Bunch 

Joktr’aWUd 
3 B o z o 'tB lg T o p  
a  T V  Community College 
a M y  Three Sons 
a B o n a n z a  
0 F s a N n g F rs e

6:30
(9 IL o v o L u c y  
ffiOatlngGam a 
a  Jake Haas Gospel Time 
a a a N B C  Newt 
a O v a r E a t y  
a  Adam-12 
0  The Growing Years 
6:55

O X C a a a E ie e tio n  Cum-

) Tha Brady Bunch 
)Bo «*M ^D olaft 
) F M M O ( F M l h  
l a o i o k C t M l l  
I MawWwtd Gama

a  The Odd Couple 

7:29
a  Dally Numbers 

7:30
( 9  Carol Burnett And Friends 
ffl Newlywed Game 
a  0  / Lahrer Report
a w i k f  Kingdom 
a  Chico And The Man

8:00
( 9  Movie "The Pink Panther" 
(1964) David Niven, Peter 
Sellers. A  jewel th M  attempts to 
take possession of a priceless 
gem, with the help of the FretKh 
police inspector’s wife. 2 hrs.
(B  Movie "The Day Of The 
Dolphin" (1973) G e o r ^  C. Scott, 
Trish Van Devere. A  research 
scientist, after successfully work
ing out a means of teaching dol
phins to talk, finds the animals 
kidnapped by conspirators who 
plan to use them in a plot to 
attach a time bomb to a boat 
belonging to the President. 2 
hrs.
a  Local Section Coverage 
a  Section Coverage 
a J o k e r 'a W M  
0  The Bprbigflald Symphony

8:30
a  UarsClub 
9:00
a  Movie "Diam ond Head" 
(1963) Charlton Heston, Yvette 
Mimimx. A  Hawaiian estate 
owner stubbornly opposes his 
sister's engagement to a haH- 
breed Hawaiian. (2 hrs.)

104)0

m  Borla Karioff Thaalar 
(S U vIn B FaH h

a  Local Election Coverage 
(Cont’d)

10:30 
0  News

11:00
( 9 ( £ a a @ ) N e w s  
( 9  The Gong Show 

UntouchaMaa
a  Local ElacUon Covaraga 
a  Hogan'a Haroea 
0  We kitarrupt Thto Weak

11:30
( 9  (X) a  a  a  a  E le c tio n  
Coverage 
m  H o r n ’s Haroea 
a V o io a O fF M th  
01 Ironiicto
0 C a p tlo tia d A B C N a w a

12 :0 0
( 9  Adam-12
( B  Movie "Apache Woman"
(1955) Lloyd Bridges, Joan 
Taylor.

12:30
( 9  Movie "Don't Raise The 
Bridge, Lower The River” (1968) 
Jerry Lewis, Terry-Thomas.

1:30
( B  Joe Franklin- 

24 )0
(BNawa .
2 :3 0
(B N aiao

2 :3 6
(S M o v la  "Lullaby Of Broad- 
v m ^ (1 9 5 1 )  Doris Day, Gene

Madame Bnusflhov (Lee Grant) «»«f her husband- 
general (Edward Asner) enjoy a royal night a t the 
theater in Neil Simon’s “H ie Good Doctor” on 
“Great Performances” Wednesday, Nov. 8 on 
PBS.

fPlaUogue)
HEIART THROB -  please 
fill me in on this one. I 
would like to know the last 
name of the moriel on 
“Hie Price Is R igh t” 
(She’s a Monde.) Her first 
name is Diane. Also, I’d 
like to know her age, 
address, m arital status 
and color of her eyes. -  
Dan M andni, W aterbary, 
Conn.

Your tender heart can 
stop throbbing. Just pick 
up your quiU and ink and 
d ^  off a note to the 
show’s producers, Grxxl- 
son-Todman, care of Bai^ 
bara Evans, 6430 Sunset 
Blvd., Suite 1405, HoUy- 
wood, Calif.
NAME THAT ANGEL -  
What was Cheryl Ladd’s 
name before she m arried? 
Also, what is the name and 
age of her child? -  J. 
Mnndy, Lexington, Ky.

An Angel by any other 
name would not sell so 
sweet, just ask the form er 
Cheryl Stopplemoor. She 
and David Ladd have a 4- 
year-old daughter, Jordan.

HERE NOW! The most revolutionafy concept in pool 
design since the Roman Bath!

UNI LOK CONSTRUCTION
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FREE SHOP-AT-HOME-SERVICE FREE
PLEASE CONTACT ME FOR MORE MFORMATION ^
N AM E______________________________________________
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D A Y TIM E M OVIES

124)0
a  'Tw anty-Throo Paces To  
Baker.SIraet" (1956) Van John
son, Vera Miles.

14)0
( B  "Meet Me At The Fair” 
(1953) Dan Dailey, Diana Lynn.

44 )0
( B  "Woman Times Seven"
(1967) Shirley MacLaine, Alan 
Arfcin.
a  "Return Of The Giant
Monsters" (1966) Kojiro Hongo. 
KIchijIro Ueda.

EVENING

6 4 )0
( 9 3 ) 0 8 N a w i  
( S  Th e  Brady Bunch
S Jokw'sWad 

Bozo’s  Big To p  
a  T V  ComnNSiHy CoMage 
a M y  T h rm  Sons 
S B o n a n z a  
0Zoom(R)
6 :3 0

H L o vs L iie y
) Dating Gama 
IJa k e H a w CiG oapelTIm a 

a i Z S a N B C N e w s  
a O ^ B H y  
a A d s m -1 2  
0  Th e  Growing Year*

6 :5 5

74K)
G D C B S N m vt 
( 9  Th e  Brady Bunch 

A K N e w a
®  BovSIng For Oolars 
aFosttvalOfFaHh 
a  Journey T o  Advantura 
a N t w i
a 0 D i c k C a v i l t  
a  Newlywad Gama 
0 T h e O M  Couple

7:29
a  DaHy Numbers

7 :3 0
CD PM Magazina 
( 9  Carol Bum atl And Friends 
S F a m iy F i u d  
0  NawIjnMd Gam e 
a  Pool Goes Th a  Country

g HolywoodSquaraa
0  M acNM  / Lahrar Report 

8 T h a  Gong Show 
a  Chico And Th a  Man 
a  Tie  Ta c  Dough

84 )0
QP Tha Waltons 
( 9  Croea-WIts 
0 0 M o i 1 (  A nd Mindy
0 M o v l a  "Till Death" (1976) 
Keith Atkinson, Belinda Balaskl. 
Alter taking their vows, a newly 
married couple's car Is forced off 
the road, killing the wife and 
badly Injuring the husband. 1 1/2 
hrs.
a  a  8  Li'l Abner In Dogpatch 
Today

Friday, Nov. 10
D AYTIM E M OVIES

124)0
a  "Lifeboat" (1944) Tallulah 
Bankhead, John Hodlak.

14)0
CB "Woman In Hiding" (1950) 
Ida Lupino, Howard Dull.

4 4 )0
CD "Kiss Them For Me” (1957) 
Cary Grant, Suzy Parker, a "W ar Of The Monsters" 
(1966) Kojiro Hongo, Kyoko 
Enami.

EVENING

6.4)0
0 ( X ) O 8 N « m  
( 9  Tha Brady Bunch 
G D Jo lM r'a W M  
3  Bozo’s  Big To p  
a M u n d o R a z I  
a  M y ThraaSons 
a B o n a n z a  
0 Z o o m (R )

6 :3 0
(B IL o v a L u c y
(B D a U n a G a m a

3  Jaka Heaa Gospel Time 
a a a N B C  News

§  Over Easy 
Adam -12

0  Th e  Course Of O ur Tbnea

6 :5 5
a N e w s

74)0
( 9  C B S  Newt
( 9  Th e  Brady Bunch
f f i a A B C N a w s
0  Sow ing FOr Dokar*
3 I M i v J 0 I F a i t h
a  Soap Factory
0Naws
a 0 D l c k C a v e l t  
a  Nawfywad Gam e 
a T h a O d d C o u p la

7:29
aOalyNumbari
7:30
^ P M M m a d n a  
0  Carol Bumatt And Frianda 
0 8 h a N a N a  
(B Nawtywad Game 
a  Bun Qiabbera 
a  81M .000 Name Th a i Tune

§ 0  M acNel / Lehrer Raport 
Match Gam a P.M. 

a  CMoo And Th a  Man

a  0  Anns For South Africa 
a  Joker's W M

8*30
(B M w v G rm in

S a  What's Happeningll 
U a rtC k ib

94X)
0 H a w M F Iv a -O  
QD a  Barney MWar 
8  8  Quincv
a  0  GerakAne Fitzgerald
a  Movie "Doomsday Right" 
(1966) Jack Lord, Van Johnson. 
A  bomb, hidden on a New York- 
bound jet, must be found before 
it explodes. (2 hrs.) 
a -m
(B aS oap  
0  NBA Basketball

10:00
0 B a m a b y J o n a a  
0 0 N e w t  
0 a F a m H y  
3  Living Faith 
a  a  a  Davkf CaaOdy 
a  Sneak Preview

10:30
a  Show O n Th e  Road 
0  Snaak Preview

114K)
0 0 a a a N e w s  
( 9  Th e O o o g Show 
a D I c k  Van Dyke 
a  Hogan's Heroea 
0 D k 4 (C a v e lt

11:30
®  M*A*S*H

a U c T a c  Dough 

84 )0
( 9  Wonder Woman 
0 C ro a a -W lts  
( 9  a  Boxina
0  Movie "Nevada Sm ith” 
(1966) Steve McQueen, Karl 
Malden. A  young man whose 
parents are tortured and killed 
by three gunmen sets out to 
avenge their murders. 2 1/2 hrs. 
a  r a  8  DW rent Strokes 
a  0  W ashington W eek In

a  Joker’s Wild 

8*30
(i)M a rvG rtfn n
a a a W h o ' s  watching Tho 
Kkfs
a 0 W a N 8 ir a e lW e e k  
a  Liars Club

94 )0
(9lncredlbtaH ulk 
a  ( 8  8  Rockford FHas 
a  Congrawlonal Outlook
a  M o m  "Under The Yum Yum 
Tree" (1963) Jack Lemmon, 
(iarol Lynley. To  Insure a harmo
nious marriage, a couple tries liv
ing together platonically but the 
arrangement becomes comical

TV Dial-ogue
THE WEDDING AFFAIR 
-  You’D never believe tiifa 
bat on Dec. 23, 1968, my 
hnsband propped while 
we were watdiiiig “H ie 
Man from U.N.C.L.E.”  I 
have an idea for an aimf- 
v erm y  preoent, bat ft re
quires knowing what that 
qiiiode was aboat It’s 
ofaiy to iwint in the papers 
beeanse m y husband 
never reads them, jnst 
watches TV. -  Andie 
MtfWersan, BlaUba, Calif.

How could you have paid 
more attention to the pro
posal of a  man who do^n’t

read newsjiapers than to 
an episode of “The Man 
from U.N.C.L.E.” ? What 
you missed in all that ro
mance was “The Jingle 
Bells Affair,” what else, 
considering the timing. 
Akim Tamfroff played his 
usual Balkan bear; he be
comes shaken when a dy
ing lad and a pretty Salva
tion Army lass mistake 
him' forSanta C3aus. They 
didn’t reallK  his war- 
minded security  chief 
wantal him to e ^ o d e  the 
tinsel of America’s Cbrist- 

* mas s|iM t Like Scrooge,

he had a lot of decisions to 
make before the weepy 
finale.

PRAIRIE FEVER -  I 
have been watching “U t- 
fle Honse on the P rairie” 
for qnlte some time, and 
aU at once I see an infant 
in the ingMiiii famOy??? I 
don’t get the connection. 
Please eiqilaln? -  F.J.N ., 
Framingham, Mass.

You must have been out 
fetching water or rustling 
up the vittles odien Ma 
Ingalls gave birth a t the 
end of last season.

V tH O rOM  
y  4  Hutch 

J V d c o O f F a lt h  
a a a  Tonight 
a ir o m k f o
0  Captioned A B C  News 

11:45
0  Madison Square Garden 
Spotlight

12:00
( 9  Adam-12
0  Movie "Th e Fat Man" (1951) 
J. Scott Smart, Julie London.

12:05
0  C B S  Late Movie "Th e  
W icked Dream s Of Paula 
Schultz" (1968) Elke Sommer, 
Bob Crane.

12:30
0  Movie "Visit To  A Small 
Planet” (1960) Jerry Lewis, Earl 
Holliman.

12:37
0 a S . W . A . T .

1:00
a a a T o m o r r o w

1:30
( 9  Joe Franklin 

2 :1 8
0  Movie "The Seventh Veil" 
(1946) James Mason, Ann Todd.

2:23 
0  Newt

2:30 
0  News

when their landlord tries seduc
ing the young la ^ .  (2 hrs.)
0  M a s te rp lm  Theatre

9:30
a  The Fourth Estate 

104K)
0  Comment 
0 0  News 
3  Promlaea Of God 
a a a  The Eddie Capra Mya- 
terfes
a  Economically Speaking 

10:30
0  Face Tha State 
0  Nawwk And Reality 
3  Living Faith 
a  0  Turnabout

11:00
0 0 a a a N e w s  
0  The Gong Show 
0  Unlouctiablas 
a  Dick Van Dyke 
a  Hogan's Heroes 
0 O ld (C a v a t t

11:30
0  Movie "In Harm’s Way” 
(Part 1)(1965) John Wayne, Kirk 
Douglas.
0  Movie "Th e  Killer Who 
W ouldn't D ie" (1976) Mike 
Connors, Samantha Eggar.
0  Movie "Th e Legend 01 Liz
zie Borden” (1975) Elizabeth 
Montgomery, Fritz Weaver. 
a a a T o n I g h t  
a  M ovie "S h a d o w s  O ver 
Chinatown" (1948) Sidney Toler, 
Victor Sen Young. 
a B a r e t ta
0  Captioned A B C  News

12 :0 0
0  Movie "Equinox" (1969) 
Edward Connell, Barbara hewitt.

12:37
a  Bobby.Vbiton.

1:00
a a a  Midnight Special

1:30
0 N e w s
0  Movie "Strange Lady In 
To w n” (1955) Greer Garson, 
Dana Andrews.
0  Joe  Franklin

2 :3 0
0 N e w t

3 :5 8
0  Jack Benny

msMP
y

P L A V 6 D  Ik) m / / e s  
M IC H A EL Vi?f?K, 

W A L T e R  A p a ,  

ppkj A M e C H e  A M P ,  
($ 6 W 6  K e u c /

40

1 2 3

12

l5 1
19 120

22

26 27 28

32

24 3 ^

137

13

17

6 7

14

10

121

47 4 8 H 4 T
Si 52

SS

24 25

30

36

1
45 46

54

11

ACROSS
1.6 Pictured, TV/movie 

comedian
12 Dunne and Rich
14 Ed -
15 Streets (ab.)
16 Endures
18 Musical syllable
19 Asian holiday 
20- Guiding -
21 Miss Provine’s 

monogram
22 Steiger or Serling
23 Snakelike fish (pi.)
26 Pointed missile
29 Lavished fondness 
32 Robert -

33 — Runner
34 Scale or fashion
36 Wild Kingdom beasts
37 Handout
39 Writing tool
40 A Ford’s initials 
42 Welles or Bean 
44 Water barrier
47 General Hospital area, 

for short
49 Length measures
50 State (ab.)
51 Alters 
53 Elke -
55 Miss Nicholas
56 Kwan or Walker

1 Light precipitation
2 — Johnson
3 Take a breather
4 Weight unit (ab.)
5 Pastel color
6 A ll-----Family
7 Placed inside another
8 Lockwood's stationery 

letters
9 Superlative suffix

10 Last name of a Jack
11 Break sharply 
13 Uttered
17 Granger’s cufflink 

etchings
22 TV western event
24 Sophia —
25 Greek portico
26 Upper extremity
27 Antique auto
28 -  Foxx
30 TV audio necessity
31 Dental degree (ab.)
35 Bridges and Nolan
36 Soap’s butler
38 Rub out
39 Seed coverings

DOW'N
40 Happy
41 Sought by TV actors
43 Senior lab.)
44 Condemn
45 — Guinness
46 Miss Moore's first name 
48 Grizzly’s bear
52 Chemical symbol for 

nickel
54 Edith to Gloria

SOLUTION

S 5 ■JVN
g i i Nik 0
vh> s

3| Kl
N 3

s
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0 3  J ■ O a
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We get letters ... Indiana they may use either 
upper or lower sideband for

The news isn’t always good
Letters from as far away 

as Guam, and as close as 
Ohio and Indiana have been 
roaring in to call attention to 
a mistake we made' in a 
recent story on single side
band. We said single side
band is FM. This is incor
rect. It’s AM, or amplitude 
modulation.

“An SSB signal gets its 
name from the fact the 
transmitted signal does not 
contain all three signals 
which make up the AM 
waveform: upper sideband, 
c a r r i e r ,  and l o w e r  
sideband,” writes Howard 
Grim of Polk, Ohio. “ Single

CB CONVAC

Ink Dipper’

k  j F I L M E T E R
A capsule look at cinema

FILMETER is compiled by Dick Kleiner In Hollywood sttd the 
N.E.A. slsffln both Hollywood end New York.

NEW RELEASES
DEIATH ON THE N ILE (P G ) — Peter Uftinov, David Nivea, 

Bette Davis, Mia Farrow, etc. Mystery. Agatha Christie’s dajidy 
pu ^er turned into a dassy murder mystery. A much-hated 
heiress is done in aboard a Nile cruise ship u id Hercule Poirot tries 
to find whodunit. More red herrings than you’ll find at a Moscow 
smorgasbord, and an all-star cast to bring them to life. GRADE: 
A-mians.

WEDDING, A (PG ) — Carol Bninett, Geraldine Chaplin, Desi 
Amaz Jr., Mia Farrow, etc., etc. Comedy^Irama. Robert 
Altman’s long-awaited analysis of a wedding proves to be just that 
*- he dissects the bridal party brutally. Some of it is devastating 
but it all lacks a focus and, unfortunately, starts nowhere and leads 
to nothing. GRADE: C-plos.

GENERAL RELEASE
ALMOST SUMMEIR (P G ) — Bmno Kirby, Lee Porcell, DidJ 

CooD. Light romance. Back in high school again for this one, which 
should have been released for summer drive-in au^ences. A trifle, 
it deals with school politics, school romances and all the rest of i t  
Inoffensive and pleasant, but hardly memorable. GRADE: B- 
minus.

BLOODBROTHERS (R ) — Paul Sorvino, Tony Lo Bianco, 
lUchard Gere. Dranu. Confused Bronx youth squares o ff against 
his Italian family-manhood code. Decent, sensitive story and fine 
performances are marred by a heavy touch and immature 
resolution. Shouid have had the once over from a pair of shears. 
But well worth a look. Caution; strong language, some violence 
GRADE: B. (Handler)

IR E  ^ Y S  FROM BRAZIL (R ) — Gregory Peck, Laurence 
Olivier. Thriller. From Ira Levin’s gripping novel, this deals with 
some scientific dirty work tlie left-over Nazis are up to in South 
America -  including murders all over the world. It works out to be 
a very nasty plot, but scary. The cast all use different accents 
which is disconcerting, but it will keep you watching. Caution- It 
gets pretty bloody at the end. GRADE; E ^n s.

D A re  OF HEAVEN (R ) — Richard Gere, Brooke Adams, .Sjni 
Shepard and Linda Manz. Drama. Terrence ( ’Badlands’ ) Malick’s 
stark, impressionisUc story of the relationship between a trio of 
Itinerants and a prosperous but doomed Texas panhandle wheat 

191S- Lovely to look at, difficult to become involved 
Not at all the usual fare, which makes it worth a look for 

buffs, even if it isn’t wholly successful. GRADE: B-pInz. (Handler)

I N ^ O K  (PG ) -  E.G. Marshall, Geraldine Page, Mamcen 
(u^?j Keatoa. Drama. Woody Allen wrote and directed 

this, but don t expect humor. It’s very serious — and very good if 
you can take the heaviness. It ’s the story of a famUy full o f b iddn 
( ^  not-sobidden) problems and emotiwial traumas. Beautifully 
photographed and acted, but dark and somber. GRADE: A-miaas.

irao IX  STOP THE RAIN  (R ) -  Nick Nolle, Taesday Wdd, 
Mhbad Moriarty. Melodrama. National Book Award winner 
stripped bare for the screen. Much of the soul is gone but the 

tightened into a moody and effective action tale of 
Oie Vietnam era s putrefication o f the American Phycfae. Noltem mf --------- -- .1 ■ .M WSP% p w ^ iu^ ,  ____
delivers a SUmningly understated perfonnance and capaUi

WSBmm m M _  —.  - -    _  S - ^
— — ,  ■ " ssamaa.i mwbKibg IV eilM U S K C  t m i l
carries the film, (^lition: some strong language ntwt 
GRADE: R fla s . <0*Briea) *  ana

good; C—avenge; D—poor; 
F — amful) n ’

Alan Davis, of Guam, 
writes “ I do agree with your 
stand for the need for a few 
channels being reserved for 
SSB use. But I must ask the 
question: how can it be en
forced when the FCC cannot 
enforce its present rules?”  

Davis has obviously expe
rienced some conversations 
that are “ off-island”  as well 
as “ dirty linears”  that ruin 
wide segments of the band.'

He feels a cleanup campaign 
would help all C ^ rs .

Richard Lieber, (Darmel, 
Ind., felt we may have given 
the wrong impression about 
SSB offering less interfer
ence. “ It is less, but the 
reason is not due to 
sunspots,”  Liber writes. “ It 
is due, rather, to the lesser 
number of SSB stations on 
the air.”

He also points out that in

their conversations and not 
just upper as we suggested.

Thim y, he adds his vote 
to the column’s presentation 
that all CB should be moved 
to the 900 megaherz area, 
using only FM.

The technical advice that 
emanated from readers has 
been overwhelming. We 
thank you for it. The mail 
made it obvious that the 
interest in SSB and a pomi- 
ble move to FM is quite 
significant.

We owe an apology to the 
Missouri State Highway 
patrol. In a recent column on

the radar gun/Fuzzbuster 
controversy we said that 
three of Missouri’s state 
highway troopers had issued
$280,000 in tickets, only to 
find their radar was mis<»li- 
brated by 15 miles.

Col. a 1 Lubker, sirorin- 
tendant o f the MissouriState 
Highway patrol, called in 
and said that this episode 
never happened in his state. 
We re-checked our niRes and 
found he’s right. The miscal- 
ibration took place several 
years ago in anchor state.

We’re very sorry for any 
agitation we m i^ t  have 
caused in Missouri. It was 
an honest human mistake.

sideband is derived from the 
AM by simply eliminating 
the carrier and one sideband 
at the output of the mixer.”

1979 BUICK RE9AL V/6, A/T, P/S, P/B, A/C, RR 
Defog. and much, much 
more.

SMI *5992
IS to ehoooo from

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PflIX
V/8. A/T, P/S, P/B, A/C, 
Stereo & much, much
more.

SME*6478
6 to choooo Irom

SUPER BARGAINS ON 3 0  LEFTOVER 7S MODELS
SALE ENDS 11/11/78 •  6 P.M.

Includes Freight and Dealer Preparation

OUR NEVER KNOW INGLY UNDERSOLD 41st YEAR

V I . l PONTIAC-BUICKflic  If O P EL.M A ZD A
Opan Eves til 9 P.M. jon a a o ,

67 POST RD., ROUT! 5 EAST VVINDSOR 623-2466 ]
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